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O! said Babette. The lit-
t le word snapped like a
t orpedo. Gray blinked
doxxn on ber tboughit-
fully, but thiere was a

Uh mnt of amusement in
the twist of bis mouth.

"No, thank you," lie corrected, with
gentle gravity.

Babette bit her lips in helptess,
silent anger. She icît thiat shie had
appeared like a ruffled canary before
whose bars lie had passed a teasing
finger, and lier vanity was on ire,
scorching ber intolerably.

He liad asked her, gravely and with-
out worship, to marry bini, and she,
hailing a chance to be revengeful for
a tbousand tiny wounds, had drawn
berself up like a nox el ieroine, witlh
lips and cyes follojwinig the printed
directions of romance, and had re-
fused him with chilly hauteur.

Gray's glance, keen, quiet, not ador-
ing, had shattered the soap bubble
glory of the moment, and reduced lier
from a queen of fiction to a petulant
ittle girl caught ini the act of posing.

H1e could have soothed lier in a second.1 by a to',ch of ardor, a hint of plead-
ing; but he only argued a tittle in
grave, reasonable fashion, and asked
ber if she %vould not better reconsîdex
hier ans\Ner. She quivered under lier
anger, and the knowledge that it was
snîalt and petty doubled the exasper-
ation. Her "No!" stood for what, in
a Iower cixilization, wvould hav e been
a blow.

They sat sulent for a lîttle while, she
w\ithi an inward tumult tlîat showed
itsîf in proud rigiditv, lie outwardly
inipassix e. tîougli lté niocking look
had left bis face.

1Wfl have fitilud," lie began
slo%\ Iy. '*Perhaps it ,% as rny faîtît,
pcrliaps yaurs; or h iay be that the

.Babutte dii not betray a flicker of
intu ru t, but lie xx eut on:

I îibînk 1 couli xlax e niade yoi,
fail ini lo,,e v;îh ucx lo\ e of you, but
1 1 1 txxoudn Ixxanited YOU to
caru *or ie x & as a iuan, oi
flot at t1- I wauted you to like me
fir>t '17icivu laxe nie-but I seem to
baux din ubth.'

SI], i rted to speak, then checked
hu-r>ci , i i1 began xx rking a nurvoul,
filrgcr ri o a tiny liole in the silk

-lia e lcaned on.
'liiýt a mlan m-ho spends bis life

0u1 , inii îîring to a xvo-
a ,i admiration. I f 1 had

j a : in that attitude, you would
C i unhappy x\\lien I1xent back

r:. -l position. YN oxul
l'ic posture, flot the man
,\-,-nte(l our reation to bc

one from the start. i
i xxvre broaid enotigb ta

P ' .t. Siîcerity is a hi,-Ii'r
*tbian adoration, Babette."

"You don't love me-not in tlîe
least," she broke out. '"You're cold
and critical, and -oh 1 -" She
stopped abruptly.

"Yes, you hate me," lie said, a little
bitterly. "If it -vere for whîat I am.
I sbouldn't haxe a xord to say. But
it is just for mîy attituîde tovards you
-that is aIl you tlîink of. This ever-
Iasting feminine vanity!"

Babette's self control was in tatters,
but she drexv it desperately around
lier. Ilis face chianged as hie lookcd
at ber, and he camne and stood beside
lier chair.

"My dearest girl, I know I've hurt
you' brutally a tbousand times," lie
said; "but you have hurt me more.
I did want you to understand the real
value of things, to prove youirself

above the little personal s'andpoint
that mest girls take. And yet, ail the
time"-he bent down tilt his forellead
alrnost touched ber hair-"I wanted
to go down on my knees like any
other fool 1"

Something happened on the top of
her head, but she had not timne to
realize what it was before the door
clnsed and she was atone.

Babette's spirit crawled into its
hole and lay there for many days
bruised and bleeding. When the
wounds began to heal, she feit as if
years bad passcd over lier.

womcn were flot expected to be any-
thing but little toy angels!" she said,
with a long sigh, as she crept out into
the world once more.

It was nearly twço years before
Babette saw Gray again. Change and
chance took him completelyý away
from ber outer life. Then, one night,
shie found herseif trembling with the
knowledge that she was flot two feet
from him, in the crowded audience of
an amateur play. He wvas directly in

front of ber, sitting with bis elbow on
the back of bis chair and talkinq to
Mrs. Collier, a pretty, affccted, ltte
widow, delicately feminine.

"It's just tny gown," she was say-
ing. "Isn't it a triumph? Why. if
you saw it on a wax lady in a shop
%%indow, your pulse woutd. act in
cxactty the saine way."

"But you didn't have it on lait
nigbt," he argued. The chairs were
so close together that Babette coutd
bear ever]y word. "Nor the night be-
fore, nor every time V've seen you.
Besides, 1 never bave turne to look.at
your gowns. You send me away be-
fore I'r haîf tbrough with your-"

"The curtain is going up," inter-'
posed Mrs. Collier.

"Do I have to look at the otage?"
be asked, in a forloru wbisper.

Babette, under pretense of a draft,
changed ber seat, and fixed her eyea
on the stage, dimly consclous that
something was going on there. Moen,
later, Gray recogni.zed ber and camne
across to sbake bandi, she ýmet hlm
with frank cordiality.1

«'It'is good of you to speak to me
at all," be said, droppingdaown beside
ber.

lier eyes quesîioncd bim.i
*"Surely you haven't fargotten how:

I took it on myseif to read, you aj
lecture, back in our buried pasts?" he
cxplained. "I wake up and blusb over I
it in tbe nigbt even yet. I was very 1
rude and very priggisb, I remembera'
Wbat a solemn cbump you mlust have

"It was about being broad-rninded,"
said Babette, slowly; "about sceeng:
things as tbey real 17 were, and flot
just as tbey affected one personally."

'ra afraid so," he admitted. "I
niade war on women in generat and
you in particular, and wanted you té
give up your most adorable traits.
Wasn't I green?"

"Wbat if 1 bad taken you seriouely,
hiad gone t0 work and made myscîf
ox\er to fit your standards?" sbe ask-
elt, witb a laugh.

'Then I sui;pose I'd bave been to
blame for the spoiling of a very
cbarming person," he answered. "I'm
so glad yoti didn't. It's your blessed
little ferininities that mak e you what
you are."

"What are wc" 11cr voice was
heavy witti ,sornetbing bc did not try
to understand.

" 'A thing to be braided and jewet-
Ad and kix;sed,"' he lauighed. "The
one. redeeming feature of an ugly,
stupid wortd."

"-Wbat bas cbanged you so?" she
asked. Her face was smiling, but she
kept ber eyes from bhim.

"Oh, time. and common sense, and
experience, 1 suppose, an-" His
voice bad grown absent. Babette
looked tip in time to sce Mrs. Collier
fling a little smile at bimn acroýs the
room 1

"Well. L'l sec yoù again," sai<l
Gray, ris:ng. "It's goo<I Of You to
lhave torg;ven me.

-lI <Ian't kno'. tliit 1I ave," said
Pabette, still smiling.
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TH E
QUALITY
STORE

Prices Ilaven9t Advanced Yet
Order Now

Trhe fact that you can't really'tel
when Furs are strictly first-ciass wheu
you see thexu, should lead you direct to
the Quality Store for Furs.-m

For centuries we have been known as
the great Fur Traders of the world, and
we could neyer afford to sacrifice our
quallty ireputati in tne. single
line, for the sake of ail the sales we make
in a whole year.

Our prices are very low for good quai.
89 ity. E~xamine them carefullY. The

winter Fur prices haven't advanced yet.
Order now before they do.

15 -Woman's Caponine. Voke of Blectriec 8j,
coilar nd atole fronts of Sable I>yed Coon,
extra high storma c9liar, satin lined. Price $1-WV
176- Woman's Capernne of ail Dyed Coon, extra
deep blizzard collar, medium length stole~1afrnts, finished with 8 talla, satin iined. Price $.00.
177-Mia..,' Ciperine, as eut No. 177, inade of extra
quality Astrachan. edged with Black Thibet, deep storm
coller, finished at throat with two tails. Pi 47

1 78-Woman'. Caperine. Yoke and stole fronts of
rich Astrachan, collar of Black Opposuni, cape trimenied
with Opposum, finished with six tails, satin (Qf

1711-Wo-a Cpe, as eut No. 179, yoke aodtofronts of fne 11etri Seal, coller and stole ends
finished with îich Sable Coon, ail satinlin ed. 

Frice

180-Woman's cap ine, mnade of ail Sable Dyed
Coon, rich full furr4 1

d'kin, fiuished et throat and sl,e
ends with pretty Chenille ornements. 4lc $2à

181- Womau's Capernne, made of English Coney,
cape edged with japetiese Bear, deep storni
coliar, finished with two tala. Price $15.00"

182-Woman's Caporne, stole fronts and yoke offine curi Astrachati, collar of Black Thibet, cape edged
with Black Thibet, finished with 4 tails. 1Qf

Price$1.

184-Woman's Stole of Rock Marte,,rich full furred
sk inIs' broad neck-piece, finished with six
tails. Price$1.

S-une style in Mink. 850.00, 875.00; Neturai Ccon,
el11.5o; Badger, 825.0o0; Sable, S835.00.

2065 185-Woman's Enif, Sable Cooti, 2 heada, 8 tala,îîeck-piece double, lower eîids fiat satin lined~Qf
as eut No. 185. Pie$25

186-Womnan's Fancy Neck-Plee. Cut front best
grade ne utal northern Mink, fur ail round, nmade wide

ntleek and finished with two heads end pff
fnysilk cord ties, Price $70

187-Woman's Stole of rieh full furred Dyed Coon,
etra deep et neck fastened et neck with

Other styles in high grade Mink, 813.50 to @275.00

at-eordinig to styles

27 189 Woman's Rnff, made of best quality Sable,
cliain cautyns, Price$1.0
190 Womnan's Searf of Rock Marten (very mncb
resembles Stpîie Marten), 72 iches long. fin- 15
ished with 8 Badger ta ils. Price $25

191-Wonian's Ruif, made of finest grade Mink, fur
ýill round, finished with 8 NMitk tale, rieh full furred
skiîis, fastened et neck with chatus. Prle-$17.50

193-Ruff, saine as No. 191, $17.50

194-Womnan's Boa, maede of high grade White
'rîiilet, extra full furred ail round, ricb h 4~
gtus'sy skins. Price $40
195 -Mouf, Rock Merten, to match Stole ~7
No. 184, cushion shape. PrIce $5#'

196 Womans Muff, ruade froni Dyed Opposui. verY
large, cushion shape, sateen lined. pr 4.0

197 Wman'amuff, made f rom best quality dark
niaturel NMink, cushion shape, satin iined.

Prices $130-00) 35.00 and 50.00
198 flMuif to match Ceperine No. 179, mn.e
of aii Flectric Seal. Price:$3.75

04 199-Woman's muif, of beet qualitv White Thihet,
ext ra large round shape, heavy ful furred $0
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28CblIII', < at. Cut from White iceanld
I.ab mh : ; 1d satin lined ;deep rollar
soft rich >kip, 1,tth 24, aiid 2g:iiclies.

$12, 13 and 13.50
229 (Iuld~ oat. Made front îniported

XXite g ~quilted 'sairee ; rich fu
filfrdwiii ive excellent service.

Prices *$10-00J
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bl Sade f rontrm A1 5hU iis.Cle
of able coon - long stole frotsta trlnmed With

6ml ioa; nch stormil1lar. AU*1.5

gFNBldSon Casrin*Of prime mIIi Astia,
dim skas.asct 21. eepwarm cape -shbort
new ty1~ frnt fnihd wth tails;
mli Slaci atom colar. price

g~ afidsome Cao.tl fl*cfAmerican Op-
Guarwifted fast dye ; long tole fronta'
with latallnd ilk ornements.

anet bas a very dca cape and bigh storm
Blc stnIn Z Prie $10.00

Saune s' above, m!ade of Pyed Coon,
withinlîd ussamb yoke. $18.00

OtherCaperines. not plctrd above. luPer9aan
i.amb, Grey Lasmb. Sable. Etlectrlceand Near Seal,

Tlieetc, sd alsO $350 tO*7 »
combitiofls. Pices .50 iu.5
moSMi.a caporlue, mmde cf black Kid

miavl' ft, ee n url. gla ânsistja
ad;v storm co=i .Finl:ed

104-Mie G rey Lamb Capertne. made
f .rom ledeven curl, wbole alns ; extra deei
storun collars ; short, broad fronts. Plnlshcd

wihbal ornaments. $4, 00
208-Efandsomne iutt of finest grade Sable
skias. Rich color, heavy full furied skins - fin-
ished wth four tatls. Prie $11,50

Saune style in Dye<l Coon. $14,00
2Oê.-Handaome IBnft of finest Sable Coon;-
rich heavy akins; petfectiy dyed; fi-.11
Iahed with four tails. ci-eci>.

$07-9Sfdam Stole ofbet grade Sable, 90
inclues long; very fulI around neck- fronts
fnished wlch 10 taîl. Prie $È8.00

108-Haýn aOe Butta of fieut grade Sable
skis.Thi i every comfortable neck lece.

inlsbed t bottom wth 6 Sable *I U
tall. Pri 50
bO-Pretty Neek-Pleee of fineat naturel danS
Mink; finished with head and paws and natural
Mluuk tail. *e 9001
Many other handsome gerunents of Mink, includ-
lng Mufes, Caps, Rufs. Stoles, etc.

Prices $13.50 to)$175.00
210-Woman's Cap.mde from best biack

Opou;fine satin lined ; wedge shape - very
wamaddurable. rc$È7

211-Woman's Cap, made from igh grade
Rusalan L.amb skins; very fine eui; rich,
1isa skias ; satin liaed ; aimes 6%$5.00

213-Minss's Grey Oppoffnm Cap, made f romt
prime fulîl furred skins ; rkh grey color, ali
satin lined ;.wedge shape ; ail sizes.$25

211--Chiid's Iceelad Lamb Cap, wedge
shepe; stin. lined ; dainty small - 'r;$14
best grade skins. PZc
214-Chfld's Ieeiand Lamb Cap, with ear
lapa and square top.Frc $1.40
2 15-Womua's Cap. Cnt f rom high grade
Astrachan skins; Ieat, snall curd. rch sutdglossy, il satin lined; ail sizes. Prie $ -5

illO-Mlssea' cap. Cut front vrinlewhi
Grey Lsnsb skins; fine Cvenc! C h 301
satin lined; wedge shape. Price$ .0
117-Wloman's, Muffa. Cut front hlghest
g rade Sable Coon skins; round or cushion shape;fu1 lrge suzes. Price $5.50
218 WOmen's Muf. Made f ront Astrachen
skins; round shtape; small rich Plice 3.5
r 1-Woman.s M.ft of high grade Sabl e;
ich fuil furred skins; round shape;$1 5

large fullîsize. Prîce $25
2l-Wobmma's Mitts of Back Opposunt. Soft
kid faced paint,; fur trimmiig at wrlstqs satin
lined sizes 7 t. 8 54. Pie$ .5
223 Misses%' Mtte. Cut from high grade
(Grey ())Oposî; kid faced palms; rich$3
full furred skxns. Price $3.7
224 Womn's Mitts of best grade Grey Lanmb
skins ; palit.,kid fced ; quilted ilk linings;suzes 7 tu 8ý. Prie % fl
2 2 5-Womall's Mtts. Made of high grade
Persian 1,1111,;. kid fReed ; cut f rom whole akins;
bright, gjGossy eveil ccon. Pie$10.00

îî6Wo;mkdan'es Mitts. 0f higb grade Electria
Setktif'l e i dîtlined ;heavy full fuured

akîns Price $"5
2 2'--Chld, (o,,st. Cut frotnt est quality
G.ey OOppttt"'.kttt..: deep storin collr; quilted

lfng.leflgtlt ?4, 2Ca ud 28 iuches.

tes$17.50 a.nd 22.50

l'

the best swordsrnen in Europe.]lut
he was prejudiced against the practice,
and wished ta get out of his quarrd,
if he could do ýo honorably, withoût
f gbting.. 1

Maugendre mistook his hesitating
silence for fear, and this increased bis
belief that Gillxrt was ignorant of
dtling.

"Cowardt', he cried again. "S«.
baw frightened hie ist Oui, oui, mes-
sieurs, il a peur! Boni- He shail figlit
ail the same t"

"I neer figlit:" answered Gillicit,
coldly.

"Your divine Maud would despiie
you for that," retorted Maugendre,
scc rnfully. "«She will give ber darliu
up if he shows that he, is a cowI
Nexer aga will she take you iu lier
arumansd Iissyoul Neyer agai-e

U5tol" I thua.lered Gilbert. "For
dariug t6 take Mise Mansfield'à nme
on, our dlrty tongue, 'III fight your

44Yiu will let me see to titis, Git-
ber t," broke iu Tom Mansfield him-
self, stridlug throuçh the group. "Yom
have lusulW my s' ister, sir. and 1 de.
mand satiictionm1»

"Sh. as my betrothed wife Tom.%*
Gilbert said quieti>'. "And, as tf
is my quarrel you muet let me go c
with IL"

He turned and &truck Maugeudre
heavily ou the moutb. Theu hie fac«I
Mansfield.

"You wlll act for me, Tom?"
«With pleasure," Mausfie

cd pronipti>'.
"And youi, Pierre, win auppoIr

inquired Maugendre of a frlenw
iping the blo >d froua bis face
"«Certaul>',Mugde.
The Fre'achm n miade bis wsy to the.

store lai whiéh hoh. a& &>hall terest,
while Pierre and ToMit àas"l4wihb-
drew to a littie room to meke the
arrengements.
1"As Monsieur Maugmvdre wus striaci
lie, o! egourse, liathe . choice of "Mo

y'-

THE'VINDICATION
0F FRED GILBERT

One aftern&-'n. a few years after
its romantic erectian, Fort Walsh lay
sweltering in the unusual heat of a
pitileas autumn sun. The sap oozed
frcrrn every log of the long, square
stockade, froin the lags of the four
corner bastions, and from the Peak
of wbich the Union jack fell in
heavy, drooping folds. The Com-
wtrýioneVPs bouse, the barricks, the
opera house, the traders' stores, the
various bouses and tents af the people
wha were temiporarily under the pro-
tection af the fort, lay as if unînhab-
ited. The only sign of life was the
constant sound, which came l'rom the
c,pen doors of the stables, of the rest-
les-- stamping af the warm, fly-bitten
l' rses. From ail sides the ancient,
precipitous, bush-clad hilîs, unmoved
by the beat, frowned dlown upon the
uu.wonted signs of civilization in the
valley beneath. The bat, dusty trails,
icading in bare, well-worn lines ta the
fcri from every point af the compass,
bore witness that it was an import-
ant supply point.

In the evening, when h 'became cool-
er, a watcher wouiid have been sur-
pi-td ta have seen thie diffcrence in
the scene. The three hundred families
of tcmporary eesidents went out ta
take the air, ta seek amusement ai
the opera bouse, ta talk ta the police,
or ta watch the races frequently ar-
ranged between the officers or the
hurting Indians who now and then
visited the fort. The latter had signed
a treaty, and liad kept it very well,
with the exception of the Milk Riveu
Assiriboines, who, supplied witb whis-
ky by unscrupulous traders, or, it was
sîîpected, by some Arnerican fort. oc-
casionally made -raids on the bullock

Itrains, which came from Montana bear-
ing provisions, and letters and news
fî-om the outside world. Every day
gave a chance for duty and there w.as
jt:st enough danger in the lufe ta yen-
der it spicy and adventuroues.

In the barracks, on this autumn
aftt-rtroon, several officers and residents
wcre chatting. One of the former,a
tar.dsome, athlctic young fellow o4
eettrcated and man'ly appearance, was
listeîiing rather impatiently ta the con-
versation of a young trader, a darl<
handsorne man. Th-t latter wasa
1renchCanadian, who, if the truth
had beeni known had left Montreal in
the night ta escape the paymcent ci
scme gamhling debts. Jean Mau-
g(ndre always bad plenty of money,
was something of a dude, good-look-
ing, daring, a good rider, dancer, an
pl. yen on the gilitar; therefare a fayor-
ite with the ladies. He had clone we
at Fort Walsh, but bis business deal
in.gs would not always have borne thc
ight of a strict exarinatian, for a
l. art Maugendre was unscrupulotus
re' engeful and cowar4ly, though b(
ruaraged ta bide these traits of hi!
citai acter unrder a neat, gentlemnanlj
exterior.

Tic other young man was Fred Gil
bert, the son of an English merchant
'l lit latter had always been generotý
tes Fred, had given him an exceltu
edccatian, and had sent him ta medi
cal college ta study for a dactor; bu
the old gentlen'an became the victir
of unlucky speculatiors, lost ail hi
nioney, and -lied from the shock
Frtd's mother had died, and he b;j
no relatives, s0 when hee bad fou!i
hin self penniless, hie iad corne Wes
anud joined the Northwest Mounte,
Pc lice. Hie fou-id the life active au
rîcasant, the remuneration fair, au
hie was quite contented. He was on
of rature's noblemen, and was anec
the best edtîca-ed men in the cars
sn lbe was a g--neral favorite.

"I repeat.7 il M iTîgendrý. lightin
acgarettc and w,ýiping bis i0iite haný

witli a dainty handicerchief, i repeat
that the race wus not a fair one ta
in ie or't my Mai ati"

"I do flot understand why flot," ane
of the afficers answered. "The course

ia straightaway one, and races arc
zlways run fairly at Fort Walsh. For
iny part, I tlîink Gilbert here won
the race uniquestionably. Manda, was
frsh at the finish, while Marat and
the others were quite badly blown."

'40f course, Tackson," replied Mau-
gendre, "you officers stick together
like niggers. But I stili say, that il
Marat had been in better condition,
and if evçpts had been more favor-
able, Gilbert here would nat be bearing
thc victor's honoràso 0proudly."

Gilbert's face flushed batly at the
concealed sneer in the other's tonies.
But he replied quietly enough, "It
scc.ms ta me, Maugendre, that you
bave no reason ta comiAain,. lhe
r- ce was certainly a fair one. It was
your fault if Marat was flot in con-
dition. However, if you tlîink you
have the better ,horse, I arn ready ta
ridt Manda against you-"2

*"Not to-day,"' responded Maugen-
dre with a light laugh and wave of
his - and: 'dit is too insufferably hot
for anytbing. Ltt us have a game of
cau ds," and he drew bis chair up ta
tihe table. The athers were following
suit, when suddenly someone crled:
.'I have it! Gilbert and Maugeudretsh-all play. If Gilbert wins, the race
is ta bc considcred bis; if Matigendre,
the race shaîl be run over again at
lî;s conveniencel"'

"Splendid, my friend t" quoth Mau-
ger.dre. He pridcd himself on bis akili

rat cards, and he really wanted the race
- un over again. The fact of the uiat-t
ster t'as, that on t14e
-last race, is manli

had istupidly forgettit le14
.littie candition-powder into the fred
so' Gilbert's horse. The resuit was
Ythat Manda hadi been in prime con-
sditucen the next day, and Marat had-
-becn beateni Maugendre pronîiqed

him-elf that Manda should get bis
powder before the next race, if he

nwon the game.
ýs After a little demur, Fred yielded
a to the persuasions of bis friends and
À sat down opposite Maugendre. He

Ls undeustood the game thoroughly, bui
-he did not apprave af the practice,

'r.d had stoppei playing an principle.
a Maugendres face was smiling and
h confident. Soon the smile disappeared
ýn and was replaccd by a dark frown.

The game was joing in Gilbert's favor.
lic grew uneasy, then angry, and then

Y, beg..n ta cheat. He thought he was
Ç_tîncbserved, but in a few moments his

id orponent rose and pushed back his
- chair.

"I won't play any mare," said he.
"The fun stops when the other fellow

ebeRins ta cheatl"
at Maugendre wvas thinking rapldly.
', He saw plainly that hie waq caughl.
Ce ShovlId he apologize or fight? He
Is knew that many of the officers were
'y Erghsmen who would insist ona

duel. Well. did he forget that proud
i-marnent when, cheered by the whbde
t. Athletic: Society, he had defeated Lou-

Li veau, the best swordsman in Mon-
nt treal? Besides, there was Maud Mans.
li fi<ld, the beautiful sister af anc cl
ut the officers: she had lately shown mort
In favor ta Gilbert than Maugendre liked
i'5 If Gilbert were disposed of, and him
:k. selIf the hero of a duel-
ad '*Sacre!" he exclaimed, with a sud
id den whte heat af anger. "You lie
st 1 did not cheat, but you didt Yes,

eddsaw you, 1 didl And then you tnte
id ta turn it off on met Liart dog
nd coward t"
'ne Gilbert was very white; He sai
Of that this meant a duel. He was no
P, ý-.fraid: the art of swordsmans'ip b:ý

beeri a branch of bis education tha
ng had beeni 1w no mearus neglected. H
ids had taken lessons from a score(

conow

-

1

mà

cflciCC, 4£am s 5UE"-Thatis ,st4eicl teii. AS * E
place; how w111 the little valley near
the Big Rock do, at daybreak tonior-
rcw?

"I arn satisfied," answered Mans-
field.

Maugendre soon made. known to bis
fricnds that he was going to punshi
Fred Gilbert for cheatlng at carde, sud
afterwards gro3sli> insulting bina. He
wculd net kill hlm, he said, but b.
wrctId wound hlm, and make hlm glve
uip bis commission and leave. Thtis, if
be knew anythiiig about the matter
at aIl, tbe poltroon would be glad to
do, as he was plaini>' afraid ta Lgiht
at aIl, and was merci>' doing so froua
rucre bravado.

Contemporari!s af Maugendre bail
their own opinions of him, but tbey
aiso knew bis zkill with th'e sword,
and tbey judged that thinga would go
hardi>' wîtb the yoùng officer. They
were sorry for this, too, for Gilbert
taç well thouglit of, whiie ane ont>'
needed ta become a'cquainted witb the
Frenchrnan's character to, despise hlm.

Maugendre miade no preparatiomu;
be was confident of the result qi the
du-el Gilbert, on the contrar>' whie
no less confident, wrote a letter or
two. and went ta sec Miss Mansfieldl,
tbough be wa.; careful ta gtire lier
no bint as ta wbat was impending.

The news of the affair bail been
bur-zed arounil, se that, about tweflty
men stole tbroîîgh the morning mist
ta the spot appoiuted. Gilbert sud
Mansfield and the surgeon were the
flrst ta arrive. The former walked up
and down titI Maugendre snd lais
party came. While the contestants
%cre stripping for tbe conflict, the
seconds rhose the ground, and the
crawd gatherel arout-ud it in a wide
circle. The swords werc measured and
tested, and one given tae ach. Then
there wa-. an ri'tant's intense silence.

"On giard!"
The twa sworrls rang together. At

the Word thcy hegan to fmove. Each
man felt about for a moment to test
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bis oppoent. Thon Maugendre feint-
ed ami Iunged quickly. Gilbert par-
ried easily, and threw his arm for-
ward, iunging ini tierce.

Witb a sharp exclamation, Mau-
gendre sprang back. The sword had
rirped open the shirt at bis side. lie
fought more carefuily now, but soon
iunged .again fierceiy. Gilbert cauglit
tihe full length qf the biade on bis own,
entil bis opponents point iay on bis
bult. Ht twistcd bis wrist upward
strongly, and Maugciidre's biade went
fiying over bis head.

"You yieid?" asked Gibert quietly.
«Nover!" repliid Maugendre, fierce-

,y.My good felow," put in Mansfield.
"«tbis closes the contcst. He couid
have run you if lit had wished. Yoit
are beatenl"

"'He is right. Maug-mdre. You had
better yield," Pierre said.

' Give me nsy sword!" cried tihe
Fre nch nian.

-I wili give you another chance.
But. by George! if you don't iid thiis
trne, 1 wili run you through!"'

Trht swords clanged together again
Matigendre pressed forward hol.
Ilinging every -econd. Ini a moment
Gilbert repeateil thtenianeuvre, ani
his rivai stood disarn'ed the second
turne.

"I yieid !" said tihe latter, suilenlv.
Ht had <Iisgustcled evryonie.even bis

oiwn second, with bis cowardice. lie
SOw that his reign of influience was
over, but like an inspiration tls,'rec cine
to bîmi the tlsotght thaI lie c-nld ac-
comiplîsb isi- n.!sa n-i re venge hi ns
!tir by one hoil strok-.

The affair ivas kept as incrh a secret
as possible.

As Giii.r-T id Maiî-fieid svere re-
ternîing I roi tise riil. thie latter

-drew' the f. rîîs 'rs attýnîioiî to a1u11-i1
who ran at fi spcqed to the Conînsuii
sioner's bouse.

'«It is tlie ser' tin i froli ti looknt
butte,'' said lie. ''Ilat ica- ofl
ont to go on duty, proliabiv

He was rigbt.' In a few moments
Gibert was infornsesi that tht Major
rcquesttd Lieutenant Gil-bert to report
to bim at once for duty.

He hurried on bis uuiform; ordered
Mando saddied, and made his way to
tic( Majors juarters. He knocked,
.,nd, in obedience to tise Major's voice,
enîered, saiuttd, and stood waiting for
orcers.

"Lieutenant Giilbert," said his sup-
erior. in lus qikWay, 'our trains
from the south hayg b een attacked.
A smaii force wsent niit yeterday to
conduct thç waigons tlîrough the dan-
Rurous terrîtorv. bist evening tfley
wert suddenly attacked by a large num-
ber of Miik River As;siniboines andi
hreeds. They -'ame up snidde-niy, and
had tht goods froni fle back wagon
bt.fore our men knew it. They suc-
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ceeded in gettiiig off with them, as
our force was too snmaii to attack theru.
Thecy came on a fresh camsp of the
Iîsdians, fromn which they found that
the force was flic sanie that ieft litre
twe day ago, and that they were weli

sLpiied with whisky. There have
t.etn no traders through for a month.
TI erefore, tht whisky must have been
oi.tained fromn souseont at tht fort.
It will be your duty to recover the
iost goods, and to administer a sharp
lesson to tise tribe, though tao much
b!ordslied is io be -ivoided. If you
can find Qiit !rçom wbom tise whisky
%v.-s proctired, do so. Xou ivili take

vwit you Sergeant 'Mansfield, with
t% enty nmen andi five days' rations.
Tiîat will do."

In a short tinse Gilbert was in the
saddit, with bis men at bis heeis, gai-

The Trespass.er.

OOMPANY,
UiMITED

ioping over the wide plain to tht
southward. H1e and Mansfield dis-

ct sstd a plan of action as they rode
along.

That evening they struck the trait
cf tht Iîsdians, and foiiowed it the
greater part of tht night. After a
few hours' rest, tbey pusbed on at
daybreak and ound tise smoking rt-
nuins of a campfire. Tht band were
e, idently heaviiy loaded, andi careioss
of pursuit, for they were travelling
siuwiy. In the afternoon, Gilbert saw
with bis glass tht dust of a body of
lioremen ahead of him. After a con-
si tution with Mansfield Fe deter-
rnined to camp within a mile of the
Inidianqs, and to attack tbemn before
cm ybreak. Soon after night had failen
tliex- saw the smoke from a camp
alicàd oetIhem. Fred camped bis men
in a cltimp of frees, and gave strict
ou ders that no fire was to be iighted.

A\fter a souind night's rest, 'lisePolice
leIt tiseir camp tise next mnorning andi

rc de slowly t1irouigh tise <Iarknm's
tov ards tht camp or the Indians.

Whien. they judg-ed tbey were ap-
proaching it, Fred disinounted and
wvent forward to get tht exact loca-
ticn of tise spoDt. r-le stole through
tht bushes for a short distance and
tFe.n suddenly stopped. Through the
diru iight be saxv the figure of a man,
sitting on the ground, with bis back
ta a tree, hiss rifle across his kneeS.
A second giance revealed thc fact that
the nman wvas asieep. Tht odor Of
wh:i sky wxas strong and Fred judged
t!sat tht whloi baud wouid be drunk.
Hc beckoned to Manqfield and to-
gctiîer tiîey bouind the btlpless manl,
whic ru îiîcv ow saw 'to be a half-
breed, witiîout waking hini. Ht was
carried off to) a distance and then
aroutied. W'itb a revolver at bis head.
tlîev ordered the stilpid buît terrifitd
rp-scai to show tberu tue shereahbouts
of thse baggage. In bis drunktii ter-
rer, lie became voltibic.

lie kuew. Oh ves! he wouid show
tiu iii. He had not dont anythiiig; it

I
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was the others. They khad made him
heip. There was the baggage, there,
that pile under the big tree. Drunk?
oh no! Hie had only drunk a littie,
b)ut it was pretty strûflg. Yes! he
wcnd tell themn where they had got the
Whisky, if the dear, kind gentlemen
,wcrld not hurt him. They had bought
it froni Monsieur Maugendre, oui, oui,
jean Maugendre, the man who kept
,tc.re with Philip Tracy! Oh! they
had bought whisky from hiin for a
veai back. He hi.mself had been one
of the drivers that brotight that train

fgods a year ago. Yes, there was
aplceman ut the boundary, but

augelre, he give him soTfe mafley
ar.d two, three bottles whisky to say
ncthing. Brown, he laugh and say the
gcads ail rigbt, and ride off. The
i'urs did not know that the goods

were whisky, but Maugendre had told
hini afterwaTds, anid then he was mad
and say be wilI fnot work for Mau-
gerè're. Yes, Monsieur, that was the
trlli.

Gilbert saw that bis prisoner was a
thorough scoundrel, and that he would
not have mnade itich revelations had lie
been sober. As for himself. he was
astcnished at the things he had heard.
He now had evidlence that: Maugendre
was a villain, and he was glad'that he
pos!;cssed the -neans of making his
enry go away. He had been sus-
picious of Sergeant Brown's intimacy
mith Maugendre, but tfter the former
bLd been dismissed from the force
for Lad conduct. he had seen nothîng
fatber ta cause bim to suspect Mau-
gendre. The reason for the French-
rmn aiways having lots af money was
now made clear. The trade in whisky
yitided more profits than that in mer-
ct.ardise.

The xorning was now breaking, and
Gi;bert saw that if an attack was ta
Le made, it must be at ance. He hand-
ed over his prisaner to one af bis
meni, and ordered his force te dis-
mornt and advance en foot. At a
signal'th,ýy were ta makce a rush and
suriound the baggage, shooting down
every man who resiqted. With a
cbeer, the men gained the baggage,
w1lhile at the saine instant a yell froni
their right told themi that the Indians
knew of their presence and were al-
ready making aff on their ponies. A
volley followed the yell. and the police,
running te the edge --f the trees, re-

SPlied to it. The distiLnce was great,
but several yelis toid that the shots
were effective. As he had captured the
ba,gage, Gilbert did flot thirik it ad-
visable to follow the Indians, Lut
®rdcred breakfast ta be prepared ai
c'ice. On inspection, the baggage was
focnd to be intact.

The florses wcvre rested till noon,
when the retur-i jour!iey was com-
r.îencced. They camped rather early,
and set off at daybreak next morning,
illst ater dark thev approached the
f',t. As they did 'so. Gilbert heard
the sound of the gallDping of a horst
5cîre distance )n his left. Hie haitti
bis horse and !stened, but could'heai
notlîng.

(iiber-t dismissed bis men and wený
at once ta make his report. The Ma
j'il praised himn on th,- success of hi!
e-xieition, and sent at once to arres
M,aigendret and Tracy. and ta takg
ch;,rge of their tore. In five minute
the men '-eturned withi Tracy, but re
P rtd tînýt Mi"gzendre was nowheri
t' le foui and that hs horse was noC
in the sîul

Aç the Mï\1ýllr was pondering ove
this bit e01neie-, Sergeant Mansfiel,
,ctered. lonking paie and agitated. H

S;lited tlhe Major bade him speal
'Mie lid he, in a voice fulli

CIl( ien Ifeir my sister bas becý
drrçd<. PlTe woman Who live
(11t--~r te elir bouse says tbat sh

ted l Ir'," going ta your boust
~1r. tIl,,h evening. She ha
i ~ t it 'lr tbe door. watchin
Viu& ~dTin thc darkness, wbe
te I tread of a borse.

"t solinr1ed like a fair
I xx s righitened. 'but h.

5n Fooiish that si
Sof them. 1 imme(

* \ er house. but thb

neIt hecritbere. Con
Iý( about Maugendr

and when I remnembereil that he had
bten paying attention to ber, 1 a
once came ta the conclusion that the
infernai scoundrel had carried ber off.
1 would like a m.an or two, and leave
af absence ta go after hlm."

'lmi" said -,le Major. "Wht a
dctce of a state of affairsi I have no
,doubt he did it. 1 neyer liked the
feliow. Certaînly, Mansfield, take as
nany men as you want. He is wanted
on the charg-es af i snuggling, selling
whisky ta the Indians, and abduction.
If he resists, remnember, dead or alive!"

Mansfield huî ried off ta the stables,
c.iing ta Gilbert ta follow him.
Mar.do was standing at the door, and
hiz owner mounted hlm, feeling almost
stunned. Suddenly he straightened up
witb a start.

"Tom 1"
"Hello!" What do you want?"
"I am off after Maugendre on the

sot.thern trail. Follow as quick as you
rit] 1

Then Gibert put sp tlr t his faith-
fuil thoroughbred and set off at ful
srced on the trail be had sa recently
idt. For hie had renembered the

scind of the horse gailoping that he
had beard on bis way in. He was
stire it had been Maugendre. He med-
itatcd aloud as he went along.

"He has laidl bis plans well. He
tbought that if he made the venture
on the night we were likely ta returfi,
he would not be pursued tilt marning;
and if be were, bis horse wauld be
fre:sh, and he would have a good start
before Mansfield came home. He is
dot btless ten iniles ahead now. Man-

ido is tired, but bis horse is carrying
rdouble. As far as the horses go, we

are about even. Maude is sale enough;
he won't bother ber now; be bas ne

1time. He will likelv make for the
>bc undarv, and make saine priest marry

- them. By jove! perbaps be woui.dn't
irmarry be- He wan'tl l'Il catch
.hün 1"
L When be bad galloped about a mile,

1ble heard the faint sounds of borses
ifo!lowing, and be knew thit Mans-
tficId and the others bad started. He
Ppressed on; he wanted ta meet the
iFrenchman alone and settle accounts
sw;it out interference. Soan the sounds
-grew fainter and finallv were lost aI-
Ltogether.

G,:lbert was t.hankful that he had

2M ando had been travelling ail day, he1
sFowed no sigus of fatigue.

About midnight, despite bis mentali

ecitement, Gilbert fet himsell being

Ôvercome by fatigue. He wanted to
bc fresh for the end of the race, so
he decided ta take a couple af bours'g
sleep.1

As soon as he touched the groundi
lie was asleep. Manda lay down he-i
sidàe bis master, and bath slept for
tl'rte hours. At the end af that time,

ibert awok'e, and the journey was
rcr.ewed. Hie saw that bis friends had
net yet ttome «dlong, and he decided
that they also nîd'rested.

It is surprising what a short sleep
w.l do for a ,ired man. Gilbert felt
fi (sh and invigorated as be galloped
into the midnigbt, along the dim trail.

The hours sped along, and Gilbert
began ta get watcbful. He could not
teli1 wbether Maugendre had halted at
all or not. If he had, he could not Le
far ahead now; if not, Marat would
Lc about knocked up with his long
galiop and double load.

The idea occured ta him that he
n-ight be on the wrong track alto-
gcther. What proof had be that Mau-
gendre bad taken this trail? 'He could
think af notbing but the sound of beefs
tlat he had hezrd, and the fact that
a fugitive would be iikely ta make for
the boundary. Stili, the hoo4beats
night have been those ai same hun-
ter s horst.

Tte thought made him uneasy, and
he langed for tht dayligbt. After a
wlile the east grew gray, and a pintc
huc spread itself over the sky and
prairie. In a r ew moments the sun
rcst into a clear sky. Gilbert dis-
ntaunted and bcgan ta scan the trail.

rIt was same time before he found wbat
thc saught. Then be saw it: the large,
kurmistakabie print of a borse's shoe.

It was Marat's, undoubtedly. Gibert
judged that tht mark had flot been

inmade xnany minutes before. He sprang
inta the saddle again, convinced that

hesel eet bis enemy luthenexthour.
As ta te result of tbe encaunter, he

iwas firmly resolved. lie examined bis
îrevolvers, and !oaded all the chambers.
-Then he beld Mando ta a steady pace

and rode on.

sorlk Boses.

Coming presently ta the top of a
long <ilge on the prairie, Gilbert

hz!ted and looked down the long slope
o! the trail. By George! Yes! thero
was a horse and rider about a mile
ahtad, just Lehind that wooded stretch.
1 he yaung officer remembered bis field
glass. It had been strapped over his
shoulder ail during the raid alter the
Ir.dîans. He unslung it, adjusted iL,
and brouglit it te bear on the horst-
n'an. At the first glance hie gave au
exclamation. It was Maugendret Yest
and hie carriod some burden on his
horse in front ef him!

Stddenly Gilbert saw the French-
amn turn in his saddl -!and shako bis
fist Ht hailglanced &round, setsthe
figure siîhouetel against the sky, re-
ccgr.îzed it, and was expressing bis
dc-fance. The situations of the men
wc re equal now' each recognizod the
other and ft wouid ho a fight te the desth.

As Fred lowerod lis glass Mau-
geudre disappeared into a boeit of,
scrubby timber. Gilbert followed and

in tfew minutes dashed along the
trail into the timber.

AUl at once the neigli of a hors@
scutnded close at his riglit, and ho
pulled bis horse sbirply taporÀ his

liaenches. As hie did se a rovolver-
shot rang eut, and a bullet whistd
by a few lnch.sin front of bisa.It-,
lie had nôt stopptd se suddenly ho
would have betu a deiadmnis

Pis long ass-iciation with the lit-
diana lad tauglit Gilbert much of thefri
cenring. Witb unerring instinct, 'ho'
drcpped over the sic!. of bis borie
just at the instant that another bullet

Shistled by.
INith bis band on bis saddlo, as Il

gritvously wounded, hoe stalied hlm..
self and whlpped out lis revolveir with,<.
his rigbt hand, Just. as Maugondre'
.Stepped eut frein behind a çlump of
Luîshes, revolver in band.

"Jean Mafgendro," said Gilbet;- «I
araest yen ln the nanit of the Quesý.
on the charges of snuglng sïeling
whisky te Indiens, and abdicM.ut".

"Oh yen know it aIl, don't four
rsid fMtaugencfr , sp eringly. #Wcc-me and tairn me!'
"I don't intend to take yen," repllàd

Gilbert, "but I amn goin, te shoot you,,
foi yen art tht blackest scouadrul l i
Canada. Yen cannot abduct a 1 oung'
lady witli impunlty, yen villaini"

Ht stepped eut frein behind bis
hcrse, and both men steed- glarlng at
ti;li other with Élances o et dot.
lialied. Then the Froncliman -rased
bis weapon quickly. Gilbert vus
ws.tcbing hlm imd raised is at the
saine time. The twe shots rang oint
simultaneously. 'lhe Frenchmnan.
cbcked with his passion,' aimed badly,
and bis ')ullet went tearing thropgh
the clotli ai Fred's teft sheulder. But
Gilbert, made quick and cocl by ex-
p rience, qent bis bullet cxactly vItre
lie wanted it, and Maugendro feU
heavily ta the ground.

Paying ne attention ta his talles
eremy, Gilbert dashed inte the bush-
es. Near him ii e saw a weman's figure
on the ground. It was Maude Mans-
field. Maugendre lad bound lier hand
and foot, and st.'ck a handkercliief in-
te bier mviuth ta keep bier from crying
out whiie he miade bis murderous at-
tack on the young po4ice oflicer.

It did not takim Gilbert long ta fret
tht young lady, ind in a moment aIt
v as sobbing out bier terrer and re-
lief in bier betrithcd's arme. Glbert
'octhed the girl, anad soon restoed
ber composure.

WbIile tht two were exchanglng con-
fidencts, Mansfield and is party rode
iii. Maug.endre's body was berne
Lack ta tht fort snd burld tht next day.

Soon after this, having bac! enough
of advcnture, Gilbert resigned bis coin-
niisE ion and weat ta practice witli a
ecctar in a riing town. Shirtly after
this he Lought out the practice. Ht
stili lives, well and bearty, et tht age
of fifty, in thte'ame toawn. He bas a
family of large children, and the pleas-
ant, young-looking woman whom tbey
cal! "mo)ther," he cails Ly the namne
af "Maude." Sometimes, too, a veter-
an wbom tbcy .-all "Tom" cames ta
,iit theni, and tells the boys storits
of bis adventures in the police farce,
of which he k .;till a nmember.
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THE STORE
WHERE

LITTLE MONEY
BUYS

THE BEST
VALUES

OBTAINABLE
No matter where YOU live WE are always in Toronto, and one of

the. world's best mail services keeps us in constant toucli with each other.

Whether your home in near the Pacific CJoast or in the heart of the Arctie

regions, our goode reach you juat as fast, just as promplily aa if our immense
warehouse were i your own place.

0w. Our Store
by ha.ving contantly one of our large, beautifully illustrated Catalogs in
your home. It ini an exact representation of our enormous stock, contain-

Ing true descriptions and honest quotations of everything we eli.

W. manufacture
many of the goods w. have for sale, thus doing away with the usually very
high profits of the wholesalers. Paying cash for aIl our materials, we corn-

mand low prices and can afford tu, quote you the sane.

Sa*tIsfaction Ouaranteod.

When you buy from our Catalog, you of course, put your entire confi-
dence ini our promise of giving you

Oood goeds, ho..st pricos, quiok service
but we back this promise by our guarantee of

*,noy back If flot satisfiod
which protectu you againet any false illusions our advertisenent might

cause you to form.
Our delivery system ranks among the best on this continent, and we

guarantee every order to be executed with the greatest speed.

Our FaM and wl.ter Oataiog
in now being mailed free to everyone who asks for it. By baving one and

ordering ail your household and family needs from it, you are sure to get

the right goods at the ?ight prices and the right service.

Don't deIay-write right away

A FINE FUR CAP-=
This Cap we offer at thse special

price of $2.49 to everyone who will

favor us with lus order. It's mnade

of choice quality (eicrnan Mink,

Ficctric Seal or Nutria Beaver

skins, wedge shape, fiil1 deep cal),

wtllIliied, as cut. Whien ordering

mention nuinber D.K. 2-13.

$2.49

Write j'or our Fa/I and Winter Catalog.

THEMPANN
Toronto, Canada

2
SIMPSON
BARCAINS

The Skirt we herewith illus-
trate is mnade in our own factory,
that 's why we guarantee it to
fit, to wcar weil and to give en-
tire satisfaction in every respect.

For the speciaI benefit of our
many thousands of Mail Order Cus-
tomers, we are quoting this strik-
ingly low price, $3.45

Its made of black vicuna cloth,
of that finesupple quality, unlined,
inverted seans over hips, stitch-
ed àtrapping of self and deep
pleated goreseams. No inatter
what price you pay no other
skirt would hecome you
better than this one at
$3.45. Lengths f rom
38 to 42 inches, anhd

waistbands up to 28 Ainches.

D.K. 841.

$3m45
DONT DELAY WRITE RICHT AWAY

$2.39 THAT'S AL
This handsome

black silk taffeta
waist, made of high
grade quality taf-
feta, unlined, with
deep tucks on back
and front, a very
pretty tie of the
saine material, and
trimmed withsmal
covered buttons.

Write for our New

Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure.

Order under Number
D.K. 925

$2.39

If the goods we advertise

(1o not (rive entire satisfac-

tion, yen iuay return tlier

andicget vour inoney back.

Fa/I GoodS Gatalog.

THE ~ I ~ '~ COMPANY

Torontoy Canada

~W -7 ___________
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9Way Beyon' de iSaskatc wa I
Brpt THERESE GUERIN RANDALL 1rqqqqqqqqqqq

It was de end of de seasan, an' many
of de trapper have corne te de post te
do deir tradin'- I was stan' by de lil'
rotin' window, where long ago de can-
non peep eut for Inj un, an' rcad de1
letter. t was cerne f rom my sweethcart
back in Quebec, an' bave wait a long
time for nme here.

She say in de letter w'at fine turne
she bas bad at de weddin' of my ol'
frien' Louis Baton, an' how dey tease
ber by say 1 was neyer goin', corne back
frein de Nort' Wes'. Den she tel' me
bow cross was de el> fadder, cause las'
year he don' bave se many shee for
mend. De edder cobbler corne in de
village, an ' dat make it ver' bad.
"Sometime de ol' fadder got mad," say
dat nice letter, "«an' tell me 'you is get
old 'Toinnette; yeu mus' have twcnty
ycar new, an' dat Baptiste he don' neyer
corne marry wtt you. Me,1 I t'ink y'ou
better get some odder gaIrcon.' You
knew, Baptiste." she say den, "I will
neyer have some odder garcon but yeu."

Dat letter make me t'ink ver' much.
De great wisb cerne in my heart te go
back te dat village in Quebec an' marry
wit rny 'Toinnette. I was fill wit dis-
gus' wben 1 t'ink I mus' go hunt once
mnore beyen' de Saskatchewan, se far
Nert'. Dere dc worl' is jus' as God
bave it when be stop makin' t'ings.
Dere is ne meney but "siins"; dere is
li' te eat, en'y de dried meat an' fl5h,
and even de igh wine is net seil.

"Baugb," t'ink I, "why have net I
'nough money for go home ?" My

heart was sick witb being lonesome
when de leud veice fil my ear, an' its
soun' bring once more de courage te
rny breas'.

"Sacre," say dat voice, "one letter fer
me froni Quebec. Where is Baptiste?
My eye is bad wben 1 try read." "Ah,"
he say, as 1 cerne from de darkness of
de -stre-room, wbere 1 sit an' t'ink,
Yeu is de great scbolar; telllnme w'at
You sec on dis piece of paper," and he
han' me de letter.

Dis was Gregoire, de mans of ail de
trapper I like de bes'. He was de haîf-
brecd, an' many of our mans don't like
hlm, cause dey t'ink de half-breed is
ever treacherous. But te me he was de
mens' fine fella in de wbole wor'. He
was born near dis post, wberc bees fad-
der havýe been trapper an' have marry
de squaw. He have neyer go te scbeol
like me an' get sucb fine education--dat
is why he caîl me te read de letter.

It was from de Net-ry in de village
far 'way in dat parisb in Quebec wbere
I was born. It tell hew de gran'fadder
of Gregoire bave die an' leave him de
lil' farm.

"Ma foi," cry Gregoire, an' be slap
hees leg, "'at can I do wit sucb place
1'way off in Quebec? I t'ink rny old
gran'fadder oughit better have die oui
here an' leave me de li' place. If he
had shown sucb sense 1 would no e
ver' glad," an' he iaugh hees big laugh.
13Y gar, I mulst go see dat fanm. Dis
no0t'rY off er seil it; but, me, 1 don'
neyer trust de strange man% w'at car
-rite sluch file word ; eh, Baptiite ?"

Mle, I canhiot lis'en to al he say.I
xva< pain in miv heart wit t'ink hew El'
lieC are far <iat farmn but, me, if 1 had
it I cmili nîarry sit dat 'Toinnette1
love, au'l" bvfor ever happy.

Den uni tel l hlm aill 'bout dat fine
girl; lon\vfi,;' he can knit de sock, an'
11()w fine

1c can fi-v de fisi, an' w'at
dlean VN li'tc fia or are -in de1
she do ail tinurs for ber(

Jcati 1,1l Gregoire alil
c,- at I a ievXer sas' te

"paTsIallre T lve
i~ ~~~l Ojli' A'tde

au- ~ ~ W Q I'w ove,
mss î ahntur move

I '- (1'i - I
au n' 1-

bou se, wbere
ol' fadder.
in my beart
some odder

hinm nex' te
hap-ness to
an' de hap-
way se easy

talk v~er' milch, hut 1
t ifl 1I as interrtipt by a

an- l' I see Gregoire, wit
hti bck 'gainst de wall

aç' al1eep. 1 Say inl My
X w'at great fool was d
ncre while I telli 'bout

Se sean 'as I stop talk he walce up,
an' shake heeself an' stare at me. Me,
I look ver' cross.

"Ah," he say, sean as he know wbere
he is, an' le langh becs loud laugb,

"I Have Fou,' de Man W'at Try Kili

lilce my_ à faim 1 oel it ta yen ver' t
cheap. Yoýu a pay me W'atever you 1
can, at fln', an' later, as yen get it, de d
res'. Me, 1 don' care se much for de
money."

"Ah 1» say 1; «yen is de good frien',
Gregoire, but my 'Toinnette bas de ver'
bard ol' fadder. He tell me neyer can
1 bave hees daughter tili I own mny ewnt
farm,- an' have pay ever' sou an it-not
owe one York shillin'."

"Well." say he, "p'rhaps yen have save
'nougb, 'cause nme, I don' asicmy bes

frien' se mucb as de stran-
S ger. We go back an' see1

de farm.-p'rhaps yen an'
me a live on it tegedder
--but ne, I don' want stay
ever. off dere in yon' Que-,
bec se far'from my peoples1
here. Anyway, yen an' me,
w i. e fix dat ail up-,you has1
de farm, an' de ail' man1
needn't knew cveryt'ng,
eh?"

"Mille tonnst" say I,
ad' I shake lices hans; "ySu
is de frien' 1 Dat lii' farm
would jus' suit me, 1 knew

*it Well." '
Before we lie dewn te

sleep dat night we bas agree
te go to dat far-eff Quebec

- togedder. Me, I was se
* excite I can 'y t'ink af

ail Gregoire have say.
When we have had de higb
wine, he even offer seil de
farin'for w'at I have save;
but me, I don't neyer take
a'vantage of de frien' like

0f course, I know ih
jmiglit be long time before

be can seil it where it is,
t'ings go slow dere; but
stili, it is bes' he talk wit
M'sieur de Not'ry bout it

1Me. ,--an' besides, I want him
te go sec my 'Toinnette.
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"you is mad 'cause I bas sleep while Weli, ver' soon we bas de fine chancei
yen preacli more dan one heur on yen' te leave de post wit de ex teama dat 1
girl. By gar, Baptiste, if I have talk se mus' liaul many Ioad ail de way te Farti
long 'bout my girl, you would be se Garry.
soun' sleep dat on'y de judgment-day Mla foi, I was glad when. we wasi
would yen wake." start, but I was mare glad wben we wasi

"Ah, but you' girl is net 'Toinnette," reacli Winnipeg. Yeu' M'sieur, don'
say 1, an' den be roar dat big laughi net know< w'at it mean te travel aver i
'gain, an' slap becs knee, an' I mus' one thousand mile by ex teami. eh 1 Butà
laugli, too-t'ough I don' know why. even 1I can be gay dose long days, for t

"Ah:" he say, se sean as'he can stop 1 was cerne wit ever' sunrise nearer
laugb, "ah, Baptiste, yen is de vrai in- mv 'Toinnette 1
nocent."' Weil, it t'aint no use ta try tell al

Den lie light becs pipe 'gainst mine, dat girl she say te me wben 1 cerne te
an' we is 'gain de bes' frien'.lber widout tel liber. She laugh ien she1

"Why don' yeunont buy my lii' cry, an' she bang an my neck, an' she
farm ?" hie ask. "If yen want mary say neyer, neyer marc shall 1 leave ber.
wit ye' 'Teinnette." Den 1,-m»Wua' lbler'bout Grclre an'i

"I ain' get 'neugh money '
yet," say 1. "Las' year when
de poor el' medder was sick
se long before slie die, I mus'
spcn' ver' mucb--dat was de
tirne I go home an' get en-
gage te 'Tomnette. De el'
medder bad ne ene cisc but
me, an' 1 nus' be ver' gead te
such nice, kind modder as she
was ever. Yen mus' know she
bas sent me feur winter te
scbeol when shie mus' werk
as cook ini de tavern. MUe, I
can't neyer forget dat, an' by
gar, after 1 was grow up she
lîve like one real lady, de net-
'ing but en'y sew an' ceok for
she self. When she die, well,
she bave net be biury like one
pauper, eh, Gregoire ?'

"You is ver' ib'rai mans,
Baptiste, ever' one say dat,"
answer Gregoire, "an' 1 sup-

tpose it is righit be good te de
>parents, but mie, I don' knew

cause I bas none for so maqy
tyear. Buit, we mils' talk bus'-
rness. Now, you is my frien',

a an' yen know once yen bas
) save mue whien dat bear jus'
-refuse te get shoot, an' becs
imate-."

"Paugh, Gregeire," say 1,
1 an' jiump tup to rua 'way, "yen
a ain' goîn' tell dat el' story "A Wornan V.aggered i'"
t'gain-I ain' neyer gemn' bear
1it ne more." 'tat hie have say 'bout de lii' fan, an'

y "Sit down, mons camarade," say hie; oh, iu, yen sheuld have sec dat
e"sinice youi like it more we talk bus'- girl how happy she was.
tness I1 want say yen an' me we mils' Well. ber ol' fadder waç ver' kind te

go te Quebec de firs' chance, an' if yeu me, n, laugb at me t'rougb de en'y twe

anlS had. He pat my back ad'say
;ront fine garces, and me, I was

eso' happymai
Nex day him an' me we go sec de
rm, of Gregoire. Dis cl' 'faddcr ef
Teinnette is ver' shrewd mans% but
ne, 1 don' take bim deie 'cause 1 want
Lm see if t'ings is -;Ûl right. X% 1

ink wbat Gregoire say an' w'at I sec
9'nengli. I jus' take dat ai' man for
nake him. fec' prend, 'cause ever dat
nake peapl[es happy an' la de goed
lumoar.
Hie like de farm, an'"lie effet Gre-

mire se li' for it dut we was bath
ý%ùh-me an' My frien'. But -me, I
vink de eye at Greuoire, whidx say:
Yon an' me we bas settle the pie
as' Pretend agree wit th nue at,"an'
ie did.
'Toinnette's faddcr was ver' glati, an'

bout a gooti demi as we go back t< bec
ns he say:-
«Ia n'y de ai' shoemaker, but me,

1have Make more good bhigaim for
Ddder man's dan anycue .ete in de vil-
[ne- 1I s ver' siart '&iusc I lbas offer
dat Gregoire se mbdi lcss dan 4 faim
as wortb, but yau' sSe h ave sgace.
Yd'e mua' ever talc. me wh.a pyou
malce de barÉain, 'cause na% I k»»w de

By gar, dat firn' dayGeoiehv
see my 'Toinnette lie don' 61 'shm. aW

nÏe I talce him wtt me '10 de ýSpl.
grrve, on de fanaù of - 'aien %
where mos' il de yo"nPpeopli. hve
gone te bail de ayrupmto sugli4 ad
fter bave de dance in de bain.
1 have se aften, alh so ver' -oftw%, in

le long lonely years dat follow,ttà *Of
dat day.. Haw fine ahe ]Iaok, ' An'-
sorne 'Toinnette, as* we came 'mèiB« dms
trees. She was stan' ln a il' gtOep wit
some adlu ob nce ofde 'Ia
-ettie hung ter de blazlngflr ýrbe
liaveSme ingla er hrntesiU~r

She was dread in u muléP ' ~d
weel skiai, an' ber foots1na t'I*shloe
show se nice, an' ber abn ba bair
was braiti se smodth ai' ri roma' ber
Iaead. Oh, iaw.- ir big dark e» &dece
wit fun, as ahe pretendti traw.Sà)dle
oif de bat- sugar at de imcbooèMçer,
w'at tease ber '%out me,
as I stop te o Icn. 1aiet
'cause even dis minssWat i'-i9
mucli ha can teaéh <le villm ge 1i
mn' have sncb flue wbisker,.hate gant
marrr wtt my 'Toinmette, but 'Tolanstte
she ove on', me. Dat waa bà. Meb
=aa' wit e dighter -of IM'aI4 de

have fargot al aboitGr its
stan' bac 'mong de trec, aù bWx it~
love fer dat finie girl, but 1 ca' fot
aiways remembér sncb frien'i.1turu
te hum, atter wbale ad' »Y '

"Was 1rigbt whcn 1tcll pou eh.was
de mas' hW'smme-girl ii Canadal"'An'
1I langli as I sec b hes uris.-,bee
mouth open, becs eye stare taigitat
'Teannette.

He stait when I speait, an' ampwtt a
lIi latigb, 's dat 'yods' 'ToauseKe?"

Bt-ar.Batise, ouwas riglit. Yen
~~D m mge 1» ne

carne te us wid a lil' moreteW ln de
cheek.lr-I-ellber de ue of Griegare
-an' lie iooked 'sbamed, as he scr,9ie
back becs foot, an' pull becs fron' pièc
of hait. Ah, 1 was ver' prend wbcaa I
sec how poîste be can act-just like ont
vrai M'sieur-an' how beautifut look my
'Toinnette when sbe gave him, ber ban'
se shy.

Well, I can't net tell yen wat nice
tire we bad dat evening'. We dance la
de barn till de oil was ail burn eut pf
de lamp, an' I was glad 4o sec bqw
Gregoire like my 'Toinnette, Yen ace
I bas praise ber se mucli I don' wapt
him fln' ber net se han'sonie aw 1 ha'W
say--dat don' go, eh M'sieur?

Se many time he try make ber dance.
wit him, and be gave ber de melas"es
cake an' appie, but ever she keep by
me an' say:

'*Ah, 1 bas net sec Baptiste in se
ver' long, an' we is ol' frien's."

But at las' 1 say in ber ear:
"Corne, ma belle 'Toinnette, you will

dlance a ElI' wit mry bes' frien' te please
yen' Baptiste, eh ?" an' she do.
t I was stay wit Gregoire on becs nice
lis farmn an' work wit him, an' in de
evenin' he corne wit nme te sce 'Tain-

>nette. Somnetirne I t'ink would 'Toin-
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- COMPARE

GOLD STANDAIRD
with any Jelly Powder you have ever used. The
richnes of flavor, the appearance - - both in the
package and in the Jelly Mould, will be largely in
our favor. If you are flot entirely satisfied the
Grocer refunds your money cheerfully. That's f air
enough, isn't it ? Guaranteed the best.

Prepared by

COD VILLE, SMITH & Co.,
CALGARY, ALlA.

COD VILLE & CO.,
WINNIPEG AND BRANDON.
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nette mort like if I corne 'Ion but me,
1 can't net tell my frien' dat be ain'
want.

Dose bappy May day go so qnick.
Ah, M'sieur, gladness is ont swift mun-
uer. Gregeire lie bas net selI me dat
farm yet. Firs' de net'ry was ver', ver'
sick, an' den when he is well Gregeire
lie don' setm be ready.

Vie is so busy new," be say ever;
«wait till 1 bas dont dis an' wait till I
do dat. It will take ene whole day
te go te de net'ry an' back-dese mans
w'at know ever> t'ing take deir time for
do t'ings."

But ont day 1 say: "Mon camarade,
my 'Teinnette is all ready be rnarry
new. She wenld net in May mamry
'cause it is not lucky in de mont' of de
Sainte Vierge. New it is june an' sbe
bas de long muslin veil of white al
make for go te de Cure wit me."

"Well," be say, "I ain' prevent yen."
Ma foi, bew seprise I was at hees

snrly veice.
"N%î~ mon camarade," say 1, «yen,

mus' go ton an' stan' by my side like
ynu bas promise. But yen know I have
toIt you bew de fadder of Toinnette
have ever swear sbe shaîl net marry
wit de mans w'at ewn net bees own
bouse. Ht is ver' streng will, dat ol'
man, an' 'Toinnette is de obedient
daugbter, an' ever do as be say. Dere
is ne good cerne te peoples w'at don'
net respec' de parent"

"Shle Have Soine T'ing in Her Hand
to Stir dc Stigar."

Gregoire, he don' say not'ing, he breai
f rown an' look ver' qucer. sudh

"Now you mus' corne to de not'ry nette
wit me to-day an' fix up 'bout dis place, wind
eh, Gregoire? I have draw de money Gr
an' it is riglbt here in dis pocket," 1I say an'i
as 1 slap rny bip. "We settle it up now, vou
eh, mon catiarade?" say:

Gregoire he don' net look at me, but -V
I was sec dat lie was turn pale anl' becs t'ing
eyes bave de qnleei' shine in dem. tod

"Baptiste, to day 1 can't not go, but sod
to-morrow in de mornin' wc go toged- H
der. Since 1 bave been in dis place have
'mong so0 many peoples 1 don' feel like îlot1
I use. Don' you sec I is îîever se gay « can

Anmnv land, scec ow cold," an' by An',
gar, M'sieur, it were like ice wvben be inar
touch Ile. ada,

I w'as scare, anl' when lie bring eut de 1
lîigb w1miI xva ver' glad -ble need moi
sonie. W'elI, we go onti de field ail' 1 ý
Nvork wlicn -we bhad( de drink ; anl' arrn
ail (lay ,%e iai11 more 'bout (le t'ing I long
t'ink mnos' of Nwbîle 1 was lielp biîn. f ace

In (le ecXii ii grease (le l)oot, anl' "IT
WaIsi l e dc f.a, ail, put -s, 1Ui c îî î Lurd 111im

on, (le lb:u-. :' tic e l .îîsn color nette
liaii'l, rcliuf t .Iide e e f mv bille coin

!1i-t Yil ii 1 'e in1 look gran' '-C
~x1n Ie' e- ' x~', '-ivnî 'omn- atF

ntet. ti ii-b 'v(le stove anl' grou
f~l (li l c '''bet'ink I1 she

t T ' 1c) ,ln' - ke
i bette

W 1, . ' S -1 ,1-v lie sax' lie 'gain

t'ink ht go wit me dat night 'cas
>lieve 'Toinnette she like better see
loe. "Ma foi," think 1, -lie is
p at gile7s," Den be bring out de
lse dat we drink to de bride.
ion' know how snany time we have'
"To de heait' cf you' 'Toinnette"
"We drink te yen' hap'ness," or
tyou' life be ever prosp'rous,"' but
0ow he get mad when I don' want
ty My tin,ç11 p ever' tine. At las' 1
so mix UP dat I don' know whether
drink bigh wine or veie Jamaiffl
we bas sorne cf each.
ly gar, Gregoire,"- say 1, as I laugli
lempty bettie-be has turn it up-
down," yeu bas made me drunk,

you is jus' as sober as a prend ol-

Arell, 1 bas bad my share, Baptiste;
.s drunk wit you, but yeu is de
"Y man's ever, yen can get drunk so
k. Yeu be sober by de time yen
efive-mile te de village, eh?-" an'
goire be look at me wit de cye se
nge. T'ough I was lil' drunk 1 eau
dat look, an' ma foi it make me a
ueer.
go 'lone down de river road te de
Le, an' 1 t'ink how glad be 'Tomn-
e'cause I corne witbout Gregoire
en 1 reach de long piece cf pine
rn' I was feel giddy an' 1 wish de
it was flot se bot, an' de---
fill de air wit sineke. As 1 stag.

L'rougb dat dark wood a man junîp
ver' sndden froin de trees au,
itruck MY head wit somet'ing
bard. Ah, M'sieur, if 1 had
be seber dat wenld'neyer bap-
Pen te de good woodsman like
nie, but de drink bave made
me stupid. Wben I know any-
t'ing again 1 was lit dere
'mong de tree an' my meney,
ail dat moncy I have tam se0
bard 'way beyen' de Sackat-
cbewan, was gene.

Hew 'Teinnette cry when
sbe see my swell head, an' bow
ber ol' fadder swear cause I
was sucb feel te carry dat
money by me- Ht b'lieve net
mY stery 'bout de wood, ad'
say:

"Ah, yen is net de sinart
garcon like yenr frien', de fine
Gregoire. You bas been te de
tewn an' bas gamble ail night."

But me, I was near break
de heart How now can I
marry my 'Toinnette widout
cone sou in ail dis werl', net
even 'nough te take me back
te be trapper.

Dat ol' fadder of my 'Tomn-
nette, be don' lis'en te her
prayers nor my coax when we
ask jus' let us be marry be-
fore 1 mus' go 'way 'gian.

"No," he say, "I curse my
daughtcr if she marry de man
w'at can't net give her de roof
ever de bead; wit my las'

ath will 1 curse ber," he say wit
li anger an' bitterness it make 'Tomn-
e grow white as de curtain on de
idow.
regoire, be seern ver' sorry for me,
when 1 say to, him, "Ah, why have
1flot go eut wit me dat night ?" bc

'Vhy don' we neyer do de rigbt
g, rny frien', when de devil terni? us

do de wrong? Dat night I was get
drunk 1 cait't not even go to bcd."
e offer to pay me for ail de work I
,e doue on becs farm, now dat I can't
buy it, an' hie promise te do aIl he
ito find de thief w'at have rob' me.

M'siecur, as it don' neyer cst d
ns like me much for travel in Can-
iI was soon back in de Nort' WVes'.
had been dere a lI' more dan t'rce

int' wben one day 1 was at de post
'as seprise hear dat Gregoire have
ve. Ah, MU'sieur, it don' take me
[g to meet him, an' how glad bes
emake me feel.
'But whiy," I sav, whcn I have ask
nsu înanyir:;trion 'bout my 'Tomn-
e, "whv bas you leave you' farm an'
ne back here ?"
'iii." be say, an' becs eves look down
lices grn-stock what res' on de
un'll; "oh, 1 have love one girl ail
e an't not marrv ivit me', t'ough she
cme ver' well, she like anudder fella
er. Dat is why I corne back here
in"; an' me, I don' know whethcir
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1 blieve him or flot 'cause he laugh soI
queer.

Ver' soon 1I sec dat Gregoire was

change. He don' like make fun wit me
like he use when we can be togetherI
NoT more he play de jew' s-harp an'

dance de Jig v s-a-vis to me. De odder
trapper, de Scotchmafls, de half-b' 1,

de CanadianS--dey don' gather no more

in de li' log-bouse.
Me, I was change, too. Since I lose

dat money an' waS 50 disappollt' not to

marry wit n'y 'Toinnette 1 feel some-
trnes cross an' mad, an' evert'ing seem

go wrong. But 1 say1- myse' f once

when 1 t'ink on bow 1 was act

dat wotn'tfot do, Baptiste; you don'

not make you'self more ricli or morc

happy by curse over you' luck. You
mnus' jus' work a li' longer in dis w1 '

place, an' de hpn o u'have
when you can marry wit your 'Tomn-

nette is worth de years of suifer' an'
lonesomefless.

After I have t'ink dis sensible way f

try be more gay wit Gregoire, an' I say
to bim one day:

"Mon camnarade," y00 an' me we seen'

like dat big glacier in de Sekirk was

ever between us. It was flot like dis in
odder ime, an' me, 1 t'ink 1 is to blame,
'cause my heart bas grown ver' sour
since I have been so disappoint' 'bout
not gel marry. You wili not try mind
me, imon camiarade" 1 say, "W r-I
mus' ever remexnber dat yon bas been
de brudder to me-de bes' frien'. If I
is like one hungry grizzly at times don'
forgel, Gregoire, dat in my
heart you is nex' to 'Tomn-

1 offer him my han' but
1 t'ink lic fot see it' 'cause
be turfi 'way an' look Up
aI de sky.

"Soon we bas de snow,"

Oeay day him an' me we>

go an' sink de trap by de
burrow of one fisb-otter. -

We has paddle up de river
bank an' carryin' our canoe
walk to wbere dey end. As
wc go long dis higb bluff, .

Gregoire be point up de
river where on de sloping
bank en de odder side de
fish-otter play. Vou know
how be bend hees front leg
under hlm, an' wit hees hind
Orbes push heeself an' den
slide down de soft mnud or
snow of de banik. Dese
tom fool fish-otter can do
dis play ail day.

Whtn we bas pass de ra-
pid an' 1 was start to climb
down de steep lii' bluff,
Gregoîre he ask me res'
here one minute. I bave
stoop 10 lay my end of de
canoe on de groun' when
sacre! M'sieur, I xvas push over de edgc
of dat bluff an' down I went into dc
swif' river.

But dat time 1 was not 10 die. I coul<
not swim, anid de current carry me
'long, but yet 1 was save.

Di)s happeîî in de beginning of dai
second rebellion 'inong dec miinus lu d
Nort'We' led hy dat hiaîf-hreed Riel
Voni have re-ad ail 'bout il. Well, il
happen dat some lnuitis xvas lie in am-
l-iii p one o (le li' creek x'at empt3
into (le river. Somne of dem have watct
Grcigoire an, me wlhen we wvas paddl(
uip frm dc(l Sout', an' wben 1 was pitcl
Off dý,t rork hy Gregoire dey was sav(
1111- Von sec dev t'ink 1 can give den
s5 'ti news of de Nort' NWes' troopý

w b vi conîj' froni (e Sont' to tr)

mVine, 1 ean't give dem no wor(
'h et (le sldier, 'canse I have neyei

dri lre %vas snich real trouble
t"ubIknow the Injnnii was grumble

IP' t'ilik 0of sonie way for save m,
svin n' It'nk of dis plan. 1 aidn

t11 iwen jus' one li' lie savi

tver' glad to sec cde chief. an' tel]
le haîif breed name Gregoire

cedtwas dat false Gregoire's
e'Was comin' tb oin hees
n1I waq feli off de river bank.

1 ,11 liru ail luntut de Tom uns
iIner de squaw muldder of Gre'

'A'ell, de chief he sav he know
"r 'at was trapper, an' he
L de lie I can tel;

De Inj uns treat mie ail right an' in de
figbtin' an' massacres w'at follow 1
arn' 'bliged to do not'ing but look on,
t'ough dat was 'nough. You sec where
1 has faîl into de river I has break
my rigbt arn', an' t'ough de Inj uns -set
it, it don' get well fas'.

Well, you know, M'sieur, 'bout de
Frog Lake Massacre dis band do, an'
'bout de tixne at Fort Pitt. After dis
we bave some prisoner, twelve I t'ink.
Ahl dis time de troops was chase dese
Inj uns an' we mus' march 'wvay far nort'
of de Saskatchewan. At las' dey corne
up wit us an' dere was a ver' sharp
flgbt, but de white soldier win, an' 1
was release wit de twelve prîsouer w'at
was taken after de las' massacre. Dat
is aIl in de hist'r3, ch, M'sieur?

Well, by gar, M'sieur, il don' seem
rigbt, but il was near one year before
1 was 'gain back at (le post where 1
left dat las' time wit Gregoire. Ever'
one dere was t'ink I was ghost, 'cause
lie have tell I was drown, but wlien
dey bear w'at have hapoen dey b'lieve
I was on'y dat unlucky Baptiste.

No one know miîch 'bout Gregoire,
dey say hie was scare 'bout de rebel-
lion, a' dey t'ink bie have made hees
way out of de Nort' Wes'.

Dere was no letter for me at de post,
an' dis xvas seprise me, 'cause even if
I have not had de chance to write '10
my 'Toinnette, I t'ink she write to me.
Von see neyer can 1 scratch one line
ail wbile 1 was prisoner wit dose Inj un.

Well, firs' t'ing 1 mus' do I write 10

"De Oie Fadder."

my 'Toinnette an' tell lier t'ough de
trouble have fali t'ick on nie as hiall-
stone I was still 'live, andl begin once
nmore work 10 wiîu lier. I tell lier 'bout
dat false frien' Gregoire; I say I kîuow
now it vas lie w'at rob nue dat nighit
wav back ln Qncbec, after be bave
niake nie drurîk on vellie laipaiquie an'
iluih xinc lîow lue have try kill me ont

lucre, an' ail 'cause lue antcd marry
w 1 t lier.

'oBuit m," say I inu dat letter, "me,
1 will one (lay have reveuge if lue live;
ah, lic btter die be fore lie nicet wit
Baptist Trudeau, if lie is de lucky
mans."

But M'sietir, I don't neyer scnd dat
letter. 0f course it take nie good wlilc
fr write sncb long ncws, an' 1 nis'
t'ink niticlu for fnd (le fine wor(l xv'ien
1 send(l Ici er t10mv 'Toinnette. \Wehl,
bu fore I lias quite fini suil.t sonie maus
cnne t de post froin de I ltdsou 'Bay.
JDey tell nueî( ley lias met iny frien'
L-ouis Baton froni my village an' lie bas
tell denu dat Cregoire xvas ou hees farmn
iii Quiebcc, an' have marry wit my
'Toinnette.

\Vell, if some mans stan' l)y yvonlau'

tell yot w'at yon t'ink was lie 'bout
you' girl, yon knock Iilm dowu, eh,
M'sieur? So mus' 1. Dis lime 1I have
meel de wrong man, he was -itrong like
(-e nc almnoe. But when I was lie
in one of de log shanty at de post
hruie an' sore ail over, I don' fecel half
ço mad 'bout de t'umpin' as 'bout what
dat man say of n'y 'Toinnette.

Rossinore Estate
Only a limnited numnber of those

Choice Building Lots left.

Secuies One Lot, sine
100 x250 ft., Oqual$ 10 to 8 ordinury oity lots $ 10

The most popular residential building lots,'ever offered for sale in~

Winnipeg. Ten dollars secures one of these large lots, balance $4.00>
per month without interest.

Winnipeg real estate is the surest and safest investment in Cana-,ý

da to-day. Winnipeg property bas doubled in value in the lest ttýo

years, and the advauce in price will be more marked in the next Yeur.

Winnipeg is the Chicago of Canada, her population has more than

doubled in four years, she is the third city in Canada in point of pop.

ulation and bank clearings, having beaten 'Halifax, Quebec, Ottawa,

Hamilton and London. Electric energy up to the present was sold IÜ

Winnipeg at from $80 to $100 per horse power per 'er McKenule

& Mann wil1 deliver electric power from the Lac du Bonnett falis this

fali ini Winnipeg at less than one-haif what is being charged for it to-.

day. See what this means to manufacturers. New industries are.

now erecting plants. Real estate is advancing in price on that account..

Buy now and get in on ground floor prices,

Rossmore Estate
The property extends from Main Street to McPhillips Street, just

north of the city limits. Since being placed on the market every lot

between Main Street and the Selkirk IElectric Railway has been 501ld,

the balance, which are equally as good, will be cleared off at the saine
price.

Streets are ail graded through the property and the land is new

dlean prairie, no weeds or dirt, ail cultivated. Street cars are now

running past the property, making it convenient for those residing

thereon. This is an ideal spot for gentlemen's suburban residences,

These lots are adjacent to churches and schools. They are éiîht

tirnes the size of ordinary city lots and are the greatest snap on tht

real estate miarket to-day.

Orders by mail receive our prompt personal attention.

... ... .l... ... ... .. Iffl

V. C. MADDOCK & CO.,
.361 Main St., Winnipeg.

Gentlemen,- Enclosed please fin<l

$ .. being payment on ...........

ini Rosanuore Estate, Winnipeg.

Name .......................

Address ........ ..............

Occupation .................

Y. C Maddoek & Go.
361 Main St.

Bankers :
Banque ' I lochielaga.

Winnipeg
solicitors:

Hough, Camnpbell & Perguson.

PRICE

$100 per Lot'
Trorrens Titie.

Lots 100 x 250 ft., equal in Mla to
8 City lots.

CHOICE OF TERMS
1. $10.00 cash and $400 pet mnonth

without interest.

2. 10Op. c. discount for ail cash.
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No u eny do ,smpyda iQ
ot I ith yu Drean i ll for.

j dyo t once, ne aofry latestlIm-
prvdlh G!rade Eleçtric- Bets Free.

Fo:uf s it three manths, then pay
me if cured, and the price wiil be o niy
'haii wbat others ask. if flot cured, you
returu the Beit taome at my er!penýse and
Vour Word Wil Decide. I arn wiliing ta
trust you entireiy, knowing that I have#
thle best and most perfect Beit éver in-

IF ventedl and nine men in ten always pay
wheu cured.

1 WILL TRUST YOU
Ibis modern Bet is the only ane that generates a pawerful

tberapeutic current of eiectricity without soaking the battery "in
-vinegar as ather beits do, and*it is guaranteed negver ta burm. It

la a certain and positive cure in ail cases af Rhedniatism, Varicocele,
Dyqpepsia, Lasses Weak Back, Nervausness, Kidney, Liver and
Stosàach Troubles Lund weakness brought on by abuse and excess.

1 WILL ClIVE FREE
ta each Pra wrlti g me one cop af* My bea utiful illustrated
lKedical MLak which àshouid be read by ail men alid wamen. Drap
m ne a postal and I wiii aend it toyou REi sealed wrapper. If

èuy splendid book and Be t free. Write to-day. oa

DOR. A. K. MACDONALD

A Wise Man Seeks Information
IROM A R[LUBL[ SOURCEI.

Claremont, Ont., Aug. 5th, 19015.
flac Carnefac Stock Food Co., Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs-We have fed Carnefac since April last and find it
gives us enti-ely satisfactory results in canditioning aur Hackneys
and Clydesdales We can safely recommend it as asaf e and reliable
tonic. X'ours faithfuliy,

<Signed) Graham Bras.,
Breeders and Importers of Ciydesdale and 1-ackney Horses.

What further recoxumiendation waul(l you ask for?

CARNEFAC
Ifyour dealer has flot got it, do naot delay. sending ta us for a trial paît

F.O.11. your station.

Oarnuei Stook Food Co., Winnipg, Man.

NO MONEY REQUIRED
'Meulekor l.,a bsaUtt ffor Bf lue Fox, the most

ftshlon&W Iur ussyn. gtwenabsolutely free. Such an
> offer was noe r made bafore.'>o only rlcason wr caO

afford tode l Ifr tat w.arrartied for the-r bandsome
Fursdur.g iaedui s, nin theea mer and got themn
Daerty a i ls. The R f as 41 ù.Iw4'1 04 nearly
i 1,h ouMAO cf this hao4 orist DI iu,
very i: h. nsftndsfluffy. liaIosarmlypjadds'd.lisedwitI.
the fsaie shaot sat.ik andslornamnented witts four Ionie
tasîof L;iue Fox alao. Sucb a handsorsse Foir lis ne% t

ýjbetoro bos, gli, nway. ansli an . tgtI soeCay. Jij.
=jted oir narnea ttaddrq pal. an vuwillmail

Picture Post-Cards
tors-ilnt 10 -. a et (4 catig eta g .t)They taretea,tifistty

I tir ya,; ' : i os I b t iScakes. si. h ...
o'ljs s sy u 1ws r fi e-'rt lts wf I ore tu th. woni ensand
s1 5, 5 s Y ,iîs,,'iî tt . v asostlting in thse F-

.1 i l, ft îît , ) lin s o til iertlx- rýosie"lx, sotiiog or titis.
t sty~~, l ,1I o i t . A t v o t t 35555ch enst. Sirit'

t'- ly %',fris ut îl' so i-dtiel r e P ot st.4 aSsit
1,ti d. 4 oi4ltti,l ti o, bo1 t 3128 'WboIIkoII

So soon as I can I write de letter tod
M'sieur de Not'ry in my village. He
was ever de good f rien' when 1 was de '
lii' boy. 1 ask him why don'eflot my t'
'Toinnette write, was she ver' sick or i
w'at bad happen? An' I serid him de B
El' muskrat tobacco-poucb for present. t*

When hees answer came I feel as if s
neyer had dere been Sa unbappy mins d
as I. He tell me dat 'Toinnette wm o
marry an' wid. dat faise Gregoire. He ir
say Gregoire have came back at de be- d
ginning of de N art' Wes' rebellion an' c
say I was drown, an' 'Toinnette was a
near break de beart. Her ai' fadder ir
have take de small-pox a lii' while after a
dis an' before be die he make 'Tain-
nette marry wit Gregoire. You see,y
de ai' mans want ber have de home. t

"Now," say M'sieur Not'ry, '«I don'
know where is Gregoi.e, He have hadd

le chance ta seli hees farm an' he have l
start for de Nort' Wes' samewhere." f

When 1 read that letter over t'reev
time, 1 can begin un'erstand it. Youv
see firs' my bead feel like asleep, whenc
1 see dose word dat 'Toinnette, nîty
'Toinnette, was rnarry.a

Weli, de end of everyt'ing had cameg
for me. It wasni't na use stan' up ta
fight jus' ta be ever knock down. Datt
was de way 1 feit firs', but after de ragef
-came in my heart an' I mus' work,s
wark, an' t'ink an revenge.C

"No, I wan't kili myse'f," 1 say,
"icause M'sieur Gregoire, you is floti
donc yet wit me, by gar, you 18 not."

"Where Long Ago de Cannon Peep
O ut."

Oh, it is de drefful t'ing, de rage for
vengeanîce an' îiat be able take it. I
ivas like de matis beat 'bout in de dark
by de strang eneuiny lie caî't reaclht
burn up wit fierccîicss an' yet nat be
able ta miake anc blow lit.

Ail dis tie (le great raliroad 'cross
Canada -,as build, an' de settiers carne
pretty fas' ail 'long m-here it was. M\e,
1 get disguls' Nvit ever' ac an' (Ion'
tiever want ta scec sniec nians, an' ever
1 go farder up Nert'.

D)e ai' Scotch litmtter 'sa.-y, anc day
xvben lie Icaru I iax c niîccîîlcy nians
in txîy witrl, 'catîse 1 get uîaîîy pcitry
an' skin, 'iiiouig dlemt, (at rare onie, de
silver fox.

"Ai"sas- lie, "I cver t'ink dat de
matis w'ait li:î e lii!fotritue xit de
heart, bave g s<d fosrt une w it (le pock-
et."

Sa it sceixit nie, for ever sînce 1
licar 'Toiiittet te xi.; s no mo re niv girl,
1 lhave (le grut tliik i n trap au' liunt.
After seven Vxi r 1 gut (le ticws syhîcli
niake more tc - iiîg sat w'i 1; for revenge,
an'" 1 coule sîs'xx it,)leS iatdcwn
an' 'way fat ioff ii ic liec îrt i(f sle fores;'
I build led I' 1-l'uit. iloeîrT bave
licar dat Crugloîire wa sec 1haut (lese
part !

I xvas dcre 1)it a ie'sllort timete bn
1 fiti d iat niv îr:iii xx\v i îîutr ,b, net

I,,axt . o 'i I tiL o oe

as I eau fo~r iwi. <
At laoý' 1,tmi-' ' s,'lt f-r I Ijîxe sic
nexv *-<' ,f (1( r ut i ll iiixx dat %v-
-tet a î11 I 1 i t -~ v ,cts r ii

nthi si I'vi. '' Iml 1w il Nit
eaeh ýt, ui ' ' '1 To~

cp -ii îv c- rxi
tîtitîl ~ ' ' ''' -- hr-ot' rO
Fx'ctt' ',ltcr utc,
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lat day, an' 'gain I buru for revenge.
When 1 came ta de 'run-way" 1 was

'bout six miles from my bouse, an' 1
.'ink I won't go no farder. 1 jus' wait
here an' 1Ilbe use ta sec some deer paszs.
Lly gar, M'sieur, some one else hax e,
:*ink lie wait too, for pretty soon as 1
see a young doe put bier bead t'rougi,
le t'ick trees I step) 'mang de net-work
osf Iow bushes, and, sacre, dere was a
man. He was bide from me as weiî as
le deer. I know dat, for sa soon as 1
come where hie was bie gave sncb screech
as yau have neyer bear, an' ran far
.nta de wood. Me, I mus' laugb firs'
an' den 1 t'ink.

"Aha, I knaw why you is 50 scare,
yau ,is de rogue Wat have rab my
trap."

Weil, I bave Iost dat doe an' de odder
deer dat day; sucb yell as dat man
have sent t'rough de fores' wouid
frighten mos' anvt'ing; I get tire hunt
whien it begin lase de daylight in dat
svil' fores' an' I go back ta my iii'
cabin.

Well, I have much ta do de nex' day,
an' it was not tili de day after I have
go hunt de deer 'gain. I was near dat
.1run-way," wbien I stop ta tie up de
tbong of my snow-shoe xvbicb was un-
fasten. By gar, M'sieur, I jurnp up
straight in one second, for 1 hear de cry
corne t'rough dat sulent place jus' like
de ivoice of a lii' chu'. After I lis'en a
minute, an' don' no mare hear it, I say:
"Baugli, it was on'y de sneak cat w'at
cr." But in one odder second I mus'
change my mind, 'cause dat Iii' wail, sa
pit-fai, corne 'gain ta me, an' I know
naw it was not de panther.

De fores' was flot ver' ligbt yet, an' I
can't flot b'licve dat cry came from one
chu'. How can it bie in dis wii', far'Wîiy place at dis hour?

But spite of w'at I had ta say ta my-
se'f, I waik fas' ta, my left where I hear
it, an' once more it corne "Maman!
Mlatian! 1 was sure it sày.

Well, I\I'sieur, niy lueart xvas beat more
liard dan it ever did even in de wors'
filht wit de grizzly. I keep s;ay: "Na,
it can't not bie (le Ill' chl' in dis wil'
place; it can't niot bc." But soci',

M'sieur, I fin' it xvas. I corne on dat il'
chl' lie dere in de snoxv, xit hees srnall
snow-slîoe on de feet an' hees bow an'
arrow tiglit in de han'. By gar, I was
jus' in tirne, for hie was near freeze ta
deLth.

De ai' voyageur know w'at do in sncb
case, eh, M'sieur? an' soon wit h-z-s Li'
body wrap in rny blouse I press niim
'gainst mny beart beat so wii' an' carry
lîim ta my cabin. Oh, you can neyer
un'erstan' bow 1 feel ta have in my
arms dat boy! You bias neyer land your
licart break wit pain for love, nor bas
you live far from de sweet voîce an'
sof' ways of cbii'ren while you ever long
ta feel deir ii' clingin' arm 'roun you
neck. Such fierce love came in rny
beart as I press him 'gainst my lon:i,'
breas', an' 1 t'ink-

"Now neyer shall be leave me. He
lias been put in rny way ta bring sorne
Ill' joy at las' into my life. 1 have been
rob ever; now my turn bias corme ta
rab."

Wbien we are in de lii' cabin, an' hie
lias sorne food, bie begin talk sa nice,
an' 1 t'ink I can neyer watcb him
'lnugh, my eye was so greedy; lie run
'bout an' look at de skin on de floar,
(le claws of de grizzly bang on de waii,
(le bead of de "big horn"-all de t'ing
de man like me can bave.

Many time I take bim in my arm, an'
kiss bim, liees l' rotun' cheek, bis soft
baby ban', an' de fat Ieg in deir red
wool stockin's same wamans have knit.
PBaugb ! I wasn't going ta let t'ougbts
of bis modder make pain in My heart.
Who ever can t'ink dat de rouigh mans
like me can feel-wvba bas ever spare
mvy beart, even when it was bruise an'
sore ?

\X'iie lic play an' iaugh an' talk ta,
me de dcvii was inside me an' say ever:

"You bas fin' dis chl'; keep hlin-
N-ol bias fln' bim ; keep hirn."

Mcl, 1 plan bow I go 'way off in de
Sellirk an' be (le guide ta de mans w'at
couic litnt (le big game. Dere nao one
find uis, 1 feel sure, but firs' IŽ'nuis' meet
ilat Gre-oire an' Mil him like 1 would
(Lit t'ief. de wolverine.

lBviii-bx- dat lii' cliii' begin say he
wanIIIt ta ga ta Mma. an' me, I take
Iiiimnu de knee w-bile de r,-out cool, an
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e lieal' tell hi

He open de eye

"Von is rny iii
anuS' never say de
cen by -busb.! 1
it. Now You is A
one?.AlîtOine.

Sbe was cal1 A
fîrs' of de îîarnC I

De l'l boy, he p,
iieck an' be sob:'
Iwant my MamanJ
Weil. for make 1

else 1 begin ask
tell me dis iii' sto

"Mon pere, be b;
ain'e neyer tome 1
cry an' look ever
To-day wben sbe
bear ber say: 'Dis
an' we bave not'ir
hanse. Oh wby 1
from de neigbbors
bard.

"Me, I is great
pere he tell me s0
1 mus' take my b,

papa bave de gun,
de Ird. I laugh N~
yull be Maman m
ber. WI o
some wood for de
split. When I -se
side 1 ciimb ta di
an' take down
moccasili papa b;
me from de Inj t.
see, M'sieur, bow
wit bead. Ever
been on dat sheif
ment where we c;
dem. Den I rea
wali for my boN
Tow, an' autside
tie on de
M'sieur mus' see 1
rita on dem; pap;ý
as fas' as be cai
go outside where
is ail 'roun aur 1
yours, M'sieur.

track in de snow,
low it, oh, so ve
den I was get cal
ger, an' 1 don'
dose deer, ilor
Den I t'ink I go
get warni, an' I
'gain for bunt, b
see my bouse
M1aman, Mamîan!'

Jus' as lie cry
s0 strang an' Ic
can, de doori
open an' a warnan
Slie snatch dat 1;
her bres', oh, 1I
tell you bow sh,
de wil' word ai
sob.

'I know ail de
ifolIow thy lii'

good God would
Mtx. I knewv ei

deep snaw an' c;
was 50 out of br
strength ta go t
Io de waisî ide
Saipite V ierge, tih
drefful fores' vi
Thou wilt flot ag
its bap'ness.' %

jtltee, an' ta gi,-s
t llce once marc

jone, let us togedl
der w'at save ti
knees.

"i 'as not de
mIe, it was (le g,
he run ta nie

Fe)r de firsý't
blat k ýeVe tutti

II rc harp cl-
an' ink an d(li

Ali! an'y <
TIOrler of d~i,
nette.

mY heairt x.i
Puty 1 leokis

tt, an' 1 i t;
revne

by he(, xIII



Maa. tell hirnlhe have ne more seii an' don' speak to hin, my heart

de don' feel bard no' more.
Hle openi de eye wide an' look at nie "M 'Isieur, oh, good M \lsieur," lbe cry

as hle rmn te me an' pull my bai'. "You
"ao1ism lioynwa' o as saved me from de bad bears il' de

mlUs neyer say de nane you lbas been fores', now corne make Maman, nia
~alb hsh! I don' net wartt bear chere Maman, talk te bler lil' boy."

it. Now yoU is Antoine-YOU hear, lil' Ah, w'at power lie in de sweet voice

one?-~Aftone. Il of a lil' child! De mos' savage mans
Shewascal Aneintte an' I Cinik have de love of Heaven in de beart, an'

firs' of de iîamc 1 ibas love. de cil'rens is on'y angel wit fat legs

De lil' boy, he put bees arm reun irny an' dirty lil' face, eh, M'sieur? Well,

neck an' bie sob: -1 want my Maman!0 'gain I snatch dat li' boy in my arm,

1 want mny Mamtan! an' kiss many times 'Toinnette's son-

Well. for mnake bim t'ink of somet'ing kn' I ain' sbamed te say it-I w'as cry
else 1 begin ask him question, an' lie more bard dan was lie.
tel, me dis lîl' story: After dat I was do ail I can for dat

-Mon pere, hie have gene hunt, an' lie poor girl w'at look §e starve an' sad an'

ain' neyer tome home. Maman. she stili. De devil dat have live in me se
cry an' look ever t'rough de window. long was exorcise by dat baby ki5s.

To-day when she make some galettes I Soon 'Toinnette, she open dose big

licar lier say: 'Dis is de las' of de flour, eyes, an' look at me ver' much 'fraid.
an' we have not'iflg else for eat in de 'Is you de real Baptiste?" she say,
bouse. Oh why have we Coirne se far an' de voice shiver a li'.
fromn de neiglibors?' and slie cry more "Yes, 'Toinnette, 1 is Baptiste who

liard, yen t'ougbt was drewn."
"Me, I is great big man now, mon "Ah," she sigh, 'I t'ought I was

pere lie tell me se some day, an I t'ink dreani cueifedalgtn hs
1 mus' take my bow 'anl' arrows, 'cause are."~

ppa have de gun, an' go kilI de deer an' Well, M'sieur, I is neyer forget bie

de bird. I laugh whien 1 t'ink bow glad hospitable, an' I seec bow weak ivas she
vill li aa hnI rn eit n' tire, an' seen dat ragout was readyj elier Mmnwe. bigdmt an' we aIl try eat. Den the lil' boy fal

"Well soon Mampan sbe mus' get 'sleep on my knee, an' 'Toinnette she
some wood for de fire an' dere is none talk te me jus' as we bie ever frien'.

j plit. When I s&eclber take de axe eut- Shie toI' me how Gregoire was ever
side I lirnb te de she! f over de steve restless after dçy was marry, an' move,
an' take down dose fine -

mnoccasin papa bave bring .'

me fromn de Iniiun. You
sec, M'sieur, bow beautiful ~
vit bead. Ever dey bas *

been oný dat shelf for orna-
ment where we can look at
dem. Den I reach on d

waîl for my bow anl' ar-

tie on de snow-slioe. .'
Ml'sieur mus' see how I can

Srun on dem; papa say mos'I
as fas' as lie cari. Den I
go outside where de fores'
is ail 'rotun our house, like . ~

"Well, I t'ink 1 sece d ~ .'

track in de snow, an' I fol-
low it, oh, se ver' far, an' -

den I was get col' an' hun-
ger, an' I don' neyer see -

dose deer, nor sorne bird.
Den I t'ink I go home an'
get warni, an' I caoi corne &
'gain for bunt, but I can't
see my bouse an' I cal
M1aman, Mamian!"

Jus' as lie cry dose words
so strong an' loud as bie
cai, de door was t'row
open an'la woman stagger in.
Shie snatchi dat lI'l child te
her bres', oh, I cani't neyer
tell yen how shie pant ail'
de wil' word of love sie "I CamYe on Dat Li' Clii' Lie Dere ins
sobi. de Snzow."

1I know aIl de time I was
foIIow thy lil' snowshioe track dat de inove. He was drunk an' figbt wit
good God would jet me find thee," she ever one, but he try be ver' kind te bier
Mr. 'I knew even wben I faîl in de an' becs lil' child. At las' lie get in se
deep snow an' can scarce walk more I-niuchi trouble in ever' setulement wliere,
was SO Out of bi-eath dat 1 would have dcy have gone dat lie tell lier viie day
strength te go to tlîte. When I sink dat lie was cornin' licre, an' take up
Io de waist in de stio\v drift 1 say: 'Oh, some fre land, where he bc far frein
Sainte V ierge, thou wilt hielp me in this de drink an' companion wit whom hie
drefful fores' vlîerex'er I amn 50 'fraid. ever get in trouble.
Thiou wilt net ag.ain tear from my heart Den she tell me 'bout deir lil' cabin
its bap'ness.' An' I bcg ber te save in dis fores' on'>' fcw miles from me-I
tlice, an' te giý-ce me strength te take mils' t'ink as she say dis:
thiee once more il, niy arm. Ah, lil' "God have guide me bere se close to
one, 'et us togedduItr thank de boly mod- dis Gregoire w'at have try te be myIder w'at save tw "an' sue fail on ber murderer. de' as liye to punish bon,

it, caheflosay d'rgelil' boy, bcart sicar burst wit je>'.
de icr w'at save "I is gemn' ini de fores'," say Il "wliile

me, it was dle g-j (1 M'sieur, voila," an' yon lie b>' you' boy on dose skin an' get
hemnt nercst. You is aIl exhaust', 'Toinncettc,"

For de fir' tii!1u de woman's great an' I rcach for my gun on de wall.
lIla(Ik eNe tunr,iine, an' she gave, oh, De tear wvas shine in bier eye, as she
sucli shlarp C! va I lptiste, Baptiste," take my hani' an' sa>' wit de voice dat
an' sink on (,uil, , .1, so

Ah ny (!TI now wbe was de "Promise me, Baptiste, dat neyer wilI
noller of d i., 11ld-it svas 'loin- you try hurt dat poor Gregoire if you

nette. sec bim. God have punish him an'
Myhertv. r'liard, for widout miake him sufer even more dan yen

Pity 1Inn], i' lit wonans, on de have sufer."
t'in wbt liair ail bang over Ali, dat wsas bard t'ing te ask of me

tan' I(l!t e hnr of my whlo hav'e all esc year t'ink in day an'
revengte. (l'I e e peoples, into in nigbt of (le joy an' de vengeance of

nsy hwln, suicbmeeting. Wbo bave corne bere
BI!t w1 -,1- -v t'rew eeseif al dese mle from de Nort' jus' 'cause

by c(, ~r%,'Cause she lie so01Jlbas bear dat false frien' was seme-

t5ha Westerni Home ?.orith1v

Ottawa Clothing Styles
E ýB Y M AILý

Suàts Raincoats. Trousers, Fancy Vesis, Cleia
Clething, Sporting Caartnets, Etc., Etc., Etc.
q q FUR-LINED COATS A SPECIALTY q q

We are the largst ligh-clausT ornCothing and
Outfitting Store in Canada. We =mlo furcutters and
over one hundred UNION workpeople.

Samples and measuring blanks on application.
Our $20 Scotch Tweed Suits and Overcoats, made to

order, are the best value on the. American continent.
"No fit, no pay-Tii. 2 Macs' Way."
Livery naers to the Hfouse cf Commons and Senate of

Canada._ _

The 2 Macs Limited
BMak et Ofwa Co Banhi,. Cashal$100000 Sê.wt bccaama. a

>Euy Cornet Bak & S"sk Stie. Otawa

" . ..... .-----

Somethinq New Under the Sm:; the WordIDo Move.
A Perfect, Glean and Natural Shave Wltou a Raz«r.
harThe Angelus flair Remover is a local application, whlch removes the
hrf rom the face cf mankind as the tropica sun would icicles; yet without

the slightest injury to the skin, and whicb disc.. sthe resuit cf a lif.-
time's scientific research and experimentation byte great French savant,
Prof. jean Roger Gauthier, of Paris. Pot neot until now hau there been a
prescription cf the kind, which successfully removes the. coersest haïr frein
the tenderest akin, wthoýut any injuriousef ct Thus tbeAngelusHfair Re-
mover marks a new era in the 2Mt centtury, for the man who appreciates a
means whereby hie la enabled te, save valuable time, trouble, unnoyance, and,
useless expense; as it sounds the doom of the razor, and which 'wilU hortly
become as obsolete in the. annale cf hygiene, an han become the battie axe to
modern warfare-and like the latter will become but a relie cf the. barbafic
ages gone by. The Angelus should b. ln the hands of every progressive mnn
whose time te shave himself la imited, including ail those who are tired cf
being next te have theirfaces inarred, xnauled and mutilated; to sia'y nothlng
of the constant danger of contracting infectieus disease an barbera itch, ring-
worm, or worse stili. Therefore, the Angelus is an absolutely indispensable
article te, everyone who values a daüly dean shave, which takes but 2 minutes
and costs just 2 cents; and for the purpose of quickly ir.troduclng sme te
every shiaver ln this country we grant a furtiier allowance of 33% on the.

ais pcae, o ra nd dertiing up Ietus glving yen a full
$30package, enouh fo all savefrp.0 ade rubled with su-

perfous hir wt idteAglsa Ielrîeyada u eri oaildepilatorisnow he aketa he electric igt i e = cni; andfar

i d n o wn e n aek i . e l t e l. A d d r e ssDe t 9 3 1

angrIve n lyh h ryu p esirin ee

deletig t o ohishIc ur sh Zea ha lnlyse
p te trtion . T u r p e n -

Bad Pof i e ri h oihe Bstb u

Irhe leath refleat hes bao isov

Elack «O' is a combination of liquld and paste pollshjp
paste form. It deesn't contain an ingredient that ;al
hurt leather, it contains much that wiil help it wear
well and hast long.

Black "O" will give an easy, qulck, lasting black shine.
Ask your dealer for BlIack * '" a.nd insist on getting IL

il1

.................
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ootngOutfit No. 160
Price

418a50,
Delivered

Free

This outâint stt of one of "Bpenoer'a" but long range int.rcbangeble double
barde gums. il gauge, choke-bored, *tted with fine Damascus finish barreis, reinforced at
breeaI, and G»e.aeg Ue.robss«e boit, -aking it one of the strongeat and safet
Vnuà made. Beaides the gun we give a conapite net or re-Ioadin c toëls, 25 loaded
îhIlis, and we psy the express charges to any station in Canada. Althe parts of this sun
mre itertiaugeable and repsirsean be had qulckly and at very loiý' cost. Wehave only a
tinatedouimberof these outftsaad while they lait we offer themnat this special price, de-
Uvered free to suy station in Canada. W. gna!sntee absolute satisfaetion or re,
-uad your mon.y.

The Higston Smith Arms <CO., L*mited
Ihiomas&Wu]Rotauil &MuaidSprtint Goodi, WinÉMog

Beeman' s New' Jumbo Grain Cleaner.
Capacity, 75 bushels of Whcat per bout

g uaranteed.
Sold on 10 daya' trial ;if not the fastest and most
perfect grain cleaner on the nmarket, can be re-
turnedaet our expeuse. one machine at whole-
sale to first farmer ordering in each neighbor-
hood to introduce them. Hundreds of satisfid

etoers iu Western Canada. The only machine clean-
ngand bluestonlng the grain at onc operation. Separ-ates wild or tame oats from wheat or barley, as well as

wild buckwheat and ail fouilseed and the only injil that
wiU suecesfully separate barley irom wheat. Separates
frosted, sprouted or shrunken wheat. raising the quality
fromn one to three grades, niaking a diffei ence in price
offrom 5to lnicents pet bushel. Cleans flax perfectly.
-"urnlshed wlth bagger if desired. Write at once for
iwholeaale prices.

127-129-131 lgginS Avenue, Winnlpeg, Han.

GRE-A T WES T

FENCES &GA TES

The only Field Erected Fence

having a Wine Lockt. Built

with as many or as few sthinds

as desired. A stronger Fec

and requires lemsposta than any

othernmake. Lock made of No.

9 H-ard Galvaz'ized Steel Wire,

sie material as the fence.

GALVARIZED
VIRE LOCK

NE VER RUSTS

1 Quicly and easily conshructed. 11

Reliable Agents Wanted.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES.

The Great West WIre Fence Co., Ltd.
OFFICE AND FACTORY.,

76 Lombard Street - - Winnipeg

where on de Saskatchewan. Ah!1 'Toin-
nette could neyer know how much she
ask, but 1 look down on dat lil' child
asleep, an' I t'ink de mans 1 hate is
hees fadder!

Yes, I promise her-bow can I help
it when 'Toinnette-'Toinnette wid de
tear in de eye-have ask me!

When I leave ber I was feel ahl trem-
ble Up inside. I bardly know 'nough
ta tic on my snow-sboe. I don' notice
where I go-I jus' walk, an' feel bad,
an' I t'ink.

'Taint no use for me ta try do one
t'ing in dis worl'; my hap'ness dat I
have plan was steal from me by de man
I was love bes', an'- de revenge I was
hug like one real joy dat is steal from
me by de womans I love de bes'! Well,
M'sieur, I feel as t'ough I bas not'ing
to live for. 'For de firs' time I look up
as I t'iik dis. an' I see dat I is at de
"'run-way" wbere I ha s met dat strange
mans. By è,c sir, as I t'ink of how be
lias screecb and run I t'ink I wish I had
see bees face, an' by gar, I would neyer
need mnake dat promise to 'Toinnette.
I woiild have kili him den, for ,zow 1
was sure it was Gregoire.

I was keep on walk ver' fas', for I
was much excite; and- pretty soon I
saw an ol' wool mnitten lie frozen ta de
snow near de edge of a l' ravine. I
don' know why I have look over, but I
did, an' den I pull off my snow-shoe an'
clin-b down.

Wby have I do dat?* 'Cause I wit
my sharp eye bave sec somet'ing on de.

avait any people unies s ish
is healthy, unless the averae~i
possesses honesty, courage, o~
sense and decency, untess lie
bard and is willing at need o
hard.

Nannette IL Pratit.
I want to impress upon m

necessity of developing theirýdàj1
ter's bodies before the co t
Many girls who have learned ltwWom
correctly, cbest well up, sZ&w
back and abdomen in, will ne;Ïýý
a corset to add ta their appear"si'.

Helen Oldfield.
If practice makes perfect in 8aII*

why flot trust that it may do
love? Only an exceedingly
proportion of people, men or
rnarry their first loves, or are

1when they do so.

Manchester Guardian.

Mr. sud Mis. HlarrT Dietrich aud Family.

A prize was awarded Mr. and Mrs. Dietrich for having the largçst faunlly
represented at a picnic held at Spring Lake, Alta., july 4, 1905.

rock below. M'sieur, when I go hack
to dat poor 'Toiniiette I muis' tel ber
she was widow! I have foun' de man
w'at try kill me, de robhcr of my trap,
an' my false frien' Gregoire.

What They Are Saying.

The Man on the Corner.
A ship 'vas sunk in Lake Ontario

the othuer day, but Togo declares that
bue neyer xvas on Lake Ontario in his
if e.

Punch.
Leopold-Silly fuss tbuy're making

about thiese so-called atrouities iin my
Congo property.

Xbîll (uivtalkç, ny duar boy.
Tiuy w'n't do) anythiiig. They neyer
touiclid Ie.

Agnes Laub.
M ucn wlo nastur destiny tise like

thu I 1ýw11i frion thu asbes of their
own ru lui. lu the language of the
strect, w1ii t tbu fai, these men of
du.tHinv.thucv ni.îke a point of falling

Presideut Roosevelt.
iio, î ' no splendor of

1j - .'1 iln-brîlliance of artis-
t. \-Illn iperîuauentlv

Punch.
Witb reference to the recent cases

of pockets baving been picked in the
Lion Flouse at tbe Zoo, we are in-
formed thiat no suspicion attaches to
the beasts themrselves.

Earl Roberts.
\Ve may reformn the army to the

end of timie and the systemi of arIPY
administration may be changed 'as
often as the government of the d&Y
miay see fit to change it, and yct be
n nearer thari we are at present te
the solution of our difficulties as Me
gards having the kind of armnY WC
require for our peculiar needs and
responsibilities.

Daily News.
The railway carniage is the PëOor

man 's university; the wisest of lis MDy
le3rn many things from a journflYin
0Mie.

A WiDE SpHmRtE F UsEFuT NES.-IC
consumiption of Dr. Thomas' Eled&ic
Oji bas grown to great proportlins
Notwitbstanding the fact that it ha5
now heen on the market for over thiitY-
one y',,trs, its prosperity îs as ats
ever, and the demand for it inl that
period bas very greatlv iticreàsed. Tt
is heneficial in ail cotintrieq. -end where-
ever introduced fresh supplies are con-
stantly aslzed for.
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The first requisite la railways ta open
up &,d make accessible the immense
tretches of valuable territory, mucli

of which is, as yet, practically unknown,
and the vast naturiti resourcea contained
therein lie unexplored.

An abundance of capital, ta lie direc-
ted aright by clear, energetie brains in
develaping ber great aericultural possi-

ilities, ber extensive tîmber limits lier
known minerai deposits, of gold. silver,
coa, mica, etc., which are found lying
north of the great prairie wheat fields.
An army of workmen, skiled and un-
skilled, ta faithfully carry on the wark
laid out and made possible by capital.
These, workitig together, wifl f armaa

vast, industrial, productive community,
sucli an onie as lays the foundations of
a great and prosperous nation.

The building of the Hudson's Bay
raîlway, which will place the centre of
the Northwest nearer the miarkets of the
world than Monitreal, will do more
toward miaking the west than any other
one factor. This, followed inînîediately
by an influx of capital aud labor, ta take
possession of thîs vast heritage will
soon weld the west into, a country suf-
ficientiy iniportant ta take its place
anongst the progressive nations of
the world.

ANDREW STEWART.

Prince Albert, Sask. Sept. 20, 19M6.

A Truc Incident.

A cross the street from my study window
lives a (log, us înaine is Rover. H1e is a
sianiei x'ith curly auburn hair, and with
cars long and( shaggy. His eyes are large
anld iael. He often sits Up oflis haunclies
Mlien looking down the street, holding
up blis fore feet like ad(s bendingat the
wrist. Thîis is owing ta, a lamie shoulder,
for lie gets tired when standing as dogs
u',uail v(Io, and suts up like a man for a
chang"e 110w aiffl then.

Bilt R ý -r lbas attracted miy attention
iluniirwi more particularly. Once
or t\ e a w u(-k lie sets up a cry or howl
W% hI, Il i'. lîu4 piteous to hear. lie lifts up
Ilis IlvIi l is cries, and they teil me the

f311 fbu roin his eyes on some of these

bt î hccause?
Iht ,ng ', Roi er sees somnething

iehtllie .îlewalk iii the distance.

i k :îIli, earsanld trotsoff towards

4 ¶ t and the change of voice
ý1Ic -,%il bas become a bark of

j 1' - 1,aby carniage liesecs, inside
't'ýLIlV Clara, a year aId.

Ili"\v ineet-the precious ittie
à Rover, who greets lier with
ti- acconipanies lier to the

house 'th many demonstrations of jy
There is no more wailing that day. The
cup of happiness for the dag is fun, and
tis remarlcable affection is reciprocated,
for the baby. in her a'wn way, greeta and
talks ta the dog. She looks for him and
delights in his coming.

It is certainly very interesting ta se
this attachment. and it miglit well be a
lesson to some of us ot the biped race.

A Happincss Creed.

Lif e la beautiful and happy ta those
cheerful, hopef ut sauts who are constantly
looking f or the gaod and the beautiful.

Life should flot be simply the passing
of a certain number of years of earthly
existence as comfortably as possible; it
should be a period of saul growth, a
triumphant progress from mountain top
ta mountain top of the chain of experience
that leads us on and up ta thte summit
of life eternal, where, leaving bçhind al
eartbly cares and desires of thle flesh we
shail know only joys of the spirit. Those
who attain tinta greater saut growth here
shall be the better fitted for lif e there.

The beautv of this thought ia that the
mare unselfish and spiritual are aur moti-
ves and sets h'ere, ail that we do ta
cantribute ta the comfort and happiness
of others not only contributes as much
andimare taaur own satisfaction in this
life, but helps us ta attain thc greater saul
growth and spirituat stature necessary ta
aur greatest happiness in the life ta came.

This is verily a happiness creed-be
happy and contribute as much as possible
for the happiness of others-a good creed
ta live by and die by.

Little Things.

Life is made up of the sum of littie
things. Little wards of love and kiudness
and little heipfut deeds sweeten the days
and brin g ha ppiness ta homes and hearta.
And it is the little every-day trials and
worries which pile up into large dis-
couragements and make lif e seem hardly
worth the attempt ta avercame them.

How maîîy of us realize this pawer cf
little things snd speak in season te words
of kindly sympathy snd cheer or p rafler
the helping han<l that shiall if taur f riends
fronout sucli a alaugli of despond?

Such littie things as an indifferent
manuer, a single thoughtless, sneering or
unkind word or scornful glance leave
waunds ta rankle in many sensitive souls.

t may be that, all uncansciously, we
are aliowing aur awn daiiy cares and
work ta so wear upon us as ta bring forth
littie hasty, impatient speeches that sadly
hurt the hearts of "aur own" ta wliom
we wish ta be only sympathetie, canside-
rate conîpanions and loving, wiseimothers.

Our natures seem able ta risc ta ifeet
the greater trials and emergencies of life,
when, too, there are manifestations upon
every baud af friendly sympatby and
family affection that help and soothe sud
cheer. But few realize the crushing weight
of the littie cares and ails and ills of life
with which we are beset ta battle alone
daily.

"Think ou these things," the little
things that bave snch power ta sweeten
or sadden life.

PREVENT DiSORDER.-At the flrst symp-
toms of internai disorder, Parmelee's
Vegetable Pis should bc resorted ta
immediately. Two or iirce of thiese
salutary pellets taken before going ta
bed, followed by doses of one or two
pils for two or three niglîts in suc-
cession, will serve as a preventive of
attacks of dyspepsia and ail the dis-
com forts which follow in the train of

ithat fell disorder. The rneans are sim-
>ple when the way is known.

Are the only successini and practical bat fasteners ever
placed on the market. Tbey are sold on their merits and
guaranteed ta give satisfaction or money refunded.

SEUMIT. oeWUT. (CONVERNC
They hold the hat on better tbau four bat pins. They

can lie adjusted or removed at will, aimait linstantly. They
can be aétached to any style of bat and do not show when
hat is on, the eiid being voncealed by the bair. .

The illustrations below show the slmplicity of the de-
vice. Style «IA" sews ta the bat on edge of livng or ban-
deau. Style -B', la the saute except tbey attach to the bat i
with a pin and can be Sewed ta the bat f demr

... Do Immo .. h s~g. .
These fasteners cou"t a two maili plates ta attach ta the bat and two ered double pins

bent to confotnito thesabape of the.
7-. bhmd, and when pushed tbreugh

L~hS ~the plates in ta the hair they

i u pl n exattly
thé, ammalines um do mot dimar-

00- ýW"mAT P TU«Rgrangge the hair. Thistr sudý

~ The fltte pohe-

Orer a Set by M&MMaIL@1- MUP MW
P0.Box a&68a e. _e 41 _uyn Ae. __MX_
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A.G.[RASER & GO.9
BRANDON,. MAN.

P. O. BOX 184

Speclals through our Mail Oîder Departint

Turliish Towelirig
ô Yards for 75c

Its a lime we usually seil at 18e per yard. By a fortumate pur-
chase on our part we got 10 rolis, at quite a reduction. We are
reserving it for our Mail Order Departmieiît.

6 yards of Turkish Toweling 18 inches wide. for 750
Sont Postpald to any Address.

Women's Vests Q drawers
73c per Suit

Fine Quality Union Underwear, Elastic Rib Kuit, Button
Vests, Open and Closed Drawers, a. Superior niake and finish,
bought especially for the Mail Orderl)epartment.

Sent postpaid to any address, per suit 73C

We are issuing a very handy littie Memoranda Book, to be

carried in the vest pocket. Send -us a card with your name and

address and we wilI mail you one for the asking.

FRASER' S
BIG DEPARM NIA SIORE

BRANDON, MAN.

DUR MAIL ORDER SYSTEM
Is complote, and our stock Is absolutely comptete. Finest tali and winter goods.

SUIT OR OVERCOAT MADE TO ORDER

No $No

More Less

O ut-t-tow Mon iwike yoiir elthe' n ýtueî sIre s

Out-01-twn Men ive, ut tueslie ;iicpriuc id jsst ;k, ,îtif;kctor N t

w (Io the wk of XX ets t d <russer'.. A pullt Ior luter hîîis.

Our cutters are vvell trained in the Mail Order system
and wve alvvays ensure satisfaction. Write to-day for

Ful l amples, and mention Western Home Monthly

Scotland Woolen Mifls Col'
WORLDYS BEST -TAILORS

Winnipeg Store--Corner Main and Portage Avenue

.re known to the nts' by thecir
cnt, and cs en byic ltir gait. 'T licy

-ire smnart-lolking felloses, gencrolis
and opnhare. Ili y basve corne
to) make their forttunes ai are full
of hope and ns lîtsiasmn, but IiiSoule
cases (only lu bc mentiuîied anion g

olîrselves) the youig mi is here b,.
ca~use u hificiids \ssishcd tu get hîm
ouit (,i thse xx y at homne, or t0 break
ion [ ront unIe irable assct tes. Su

bucre bie cune s, leasing lhume influ-
(1ce. 1,111nl is a t ranger ii a stringe

I tad. 2urnte uf titen inuay bring intru-

Young ii of the latter class are very
approIiriately callcd "remnittance men,"
and1 they arc usually the ones who do
littie good, for they are not obliged
to work, lias ing the allosvance fromi
home to rcly upon. They probably
spend thecir reinittance before they re-
ceive it, ani if aiuytiîîg is left thev
hiave a "good limre" Mile it tasts.

It is not lu be svondered at, there-
fore, thiat with thiese distiîîgiishiflg

ma thle yuung mtan stands apart.
Poor fellov! Fie is thie Fnglish "dude,"
and it must be confesscd he is rather

The Farmers' Elevator, Elgin, Man.

r , I ICU I . slsîcli des pi ýud. Yes, c ie ! tltat iS t1le
il rr ts t x rd aJ e,ýpi)sed yniun ho are

r rt ~Up u it juferjur'.. tor tiîcy h11 ot,
r r îb t ir ex 'eaux' fluer toUches axlsli le bas.

'ls hiuk and sav na'ît ii bu
r rv differnut Ib iii, and utaux of them n tiI while

t 1 ru i ttuv do ýO. 1lu re litv tt x icaen of
5' t 5 cPIa uf im. iaid je -1'i 1 Iaen u
\' tY I S, întîch malice and disc-rI

rm r'Sl nitInt- FHe is very liketY s'A'i uonb

(), 1 ber, II
Â.i

.~.

?Jhe &auny enyçdshm«»
* fn W(este.rn Canada.

We?)rften fori- d'ho W~riron J(Ome Zons'À/y 
6 y.V o ~

The following is a brief sketch of
conditions existing today in the west-
ern portion of Canada, and relates to
a certain class of young Englishimen
living here.

In thcenîind of the average Western
Canadian an Englishman is associated
s ith a man dressed ini lnnc1erbockers
and Norfolk jacket, or riding breechies
and leggings.

Certainly in this country there ire

a large number of voting men arrayed

aceortliig to this description, and tîhcy

tion where he was borii, cornes into
a country whcre every IItiT, is as good
as his neighbor. For a ime the yot1th
fui Englishman carnecs hîînisetf witl,
thc sanie airs that lie hid at home,
%vcaring his knickerbockers or turnin'g

lup his trouisers, and speaking with bis
drawl. Fie says "cawnt" for "can't,"
wshilst the natives say "earnt," and lie
lkewise speaks of 'ranching" as
"Irawnching-" lie generally brings
money with hinm. or lie 11111% at frequent
intervats receive fioney Irorn home.
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The -Northern Elevator, Elgin, Man.
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men who are constaiitlY on the look-
out for a "«sueker" as they cal bim.

Oh, yes; they have endless schemes
in the West for the unwary youngster
just out, who, trusting people as they

did at home, fali easy-victifls.to these

sharks, who flot infreqtiently are
Englishmen themselves, who have
been previOUSiy victimized.

Perhaps they inveigie the young
mani into putting his money in a won-
derful gold mine, about which hie

knows nothing, or they indiice him to
buy a farm or some real estate, or
to venture on a business proposition.
Ile bas corne to make bis pile, and
lie bas no true friends to advise him,
so he falîs easiiy into the trap; and
indeed, smarter tban be bave falen
before bim. It is a game of "bluff,"
which bie does flot understand.

On coming out to tbis country many
Englishmen do get badly "bitten," so

badly that many neyer recover, 'but
many, baving "made itheir beds," en-
deavor to lie tbere, and make tbe best
of tbe situation. True, flot a few high
positions in tbe country are occupied
by Englishmen, and some of them are
of the class mentioned above, and more
than likely in ail cases tbey bave gone
"through the mii."'

To quote two instances that have
corne under tbe writer's notice. One
fellow, a Cambridge mai, came here
at the time of the Kiondyke rush, and
after losing wbat littie money bie had
in a vain expedition to the North in
search of gold, be had to take a job
as a builder's "Paddy," to carry bricks
and mortar ini the building of a cburch.
Another, educated at the saine Uni-
versity, drove a miik cart rather than
starve, and now, alter a few years,
both felows are doing pretty well, one
as a commission and insurance agent,
and tbe other filling a rising position
on an ocean liner.

Mention might be made of young
men coming out to farm. Not infre-
quently at tbe start, tbey are persuaded
into buying a ranch wbereon they ex-
pect to have lots of sport, and prob-
ably flot mucb work. It is a fascinat-
ing thoughit to thema to be tbe proud
owner of broad acres whereon tbey
can feed their stock or grow tbeir
grain, and they imagine themseives
riding aroiind to view it ail, and to
give directions to ilîcir men.

Alas! "ail is not gold that glitters,'
arnd soon thcy find that a Western
ralîcher miust be a man o nimany re-
,oturces, for labor is expensive. and ii
lie w44ild succeed lie nmust work very
liard and sifer much worry and dis-
apponinent. Very probably the placé

is away froni where there is muci
societv. and. as often i, the case, th(
voung rancher, being a bachelor. ba!
to kcep the bouse cican himself an(
c'lok bis own meais, or pay ont a bie

ngefor a Chinamnan. \Vith sticb con
<itiniis;, lie s;oon sinks into indifference
111(l <iteii ends by becoming careles
aind nntidy, and a martyr to indiges

Lots of thèse yonng men, brougi
111) -11ng refineient and lnxnrya

m-li. are t> bbc onid in this countr:
liv ing a life of neglect, whiist theï

ieprobably knnxv nothing aboi,
ti bey are really in need of goc

fernale society, and if oniy their ui

"Did you ever laugh until you cried,
Tommy?''

'Ves, oniy this morning."1
"What at ?"
"Weil, pa stepped on a tack and I

laugbed: then pa caught me laugbnng
and 1 cried."

Do NoT DELY.-When, througb de-
bilitated digestive organs, poison finds
its way into the blood, the prime con-
sideration- is to get the poison out as
rapidiy and as thorouglily as possible.
Delay may mean disaster. Parmelce's
Vegetabie Pis will bc fotnnd a most
vaînable ind effective medicine to assai1

the' intruder witb. Thiey neyer fail.
Tbey go at once to the seat of trouble
and work a permanent cure.
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married sisters would do their duty
and cosse out to look after them for
a year or so at any rate, it wouid be
a real blessing, and no doubt be the
means o! much happiriess to both.

Now let us turfi for a moment to
the pleasanter side of the situation.
There is sometbing about life here that
is fascinating., PrQbably it is the sense
o! freedoni in the spacious country
after the congested districts of the
old country. Essentially this is a land
o! free intercourse, wbere the bired
man la often better by birth and educa-
tion than his master, and where the post-
man who delivers your letters mnay be a
University graduate. It is a new country
where everybody is for himiself, and the
devil take the hindmost. Poverty as it is
understoodin England, is notknown here,
and aman can t: .sig rich with a
capital of M00 Pounds.I

Wages are high, and money caa be
made rapidiy in some lUnes, though -the
cost of living is greater than in England.
Too xnuch business is condlicted on cre-
dit, and consequentiy a cautions ti-nu,
with ready money bas often a siplendid
advantage. in fact, for a inan 'with means,
who desires a free and healthy life, Wes-
tern Canada is the country. The people
are hard workers and hospitable. It can-
not, however, be too eniphatically stated
that the settier at first shouid be very
careful about investing, and it will be best
for him probabiy, to keep his money se-
cureiy locked Up for a year or more, until
he gets accustomed to the people and the
different conditions he finds himseif
amongst. He should be very observant,
not over-confiding, and he should have
left his prejudices behind.

Th,- best tan to emigrate is the one
whýo has a good knowiedge of some trade,
as 1-n a new land, a man is often called
upon to use bis hands as much as any-
thing. We have here a magnificent
country of wonderful iîatural resources,
aud with space sufficient for many thou-
sanda from the over-crowded old coun-
tries. It oi requires capital and labor
judiciously applied to develop it.

An earnest man, said to have descended
from a nu wbo once wore a gorgeous
"lcoat of many colors" in Egypt, bhad
rented a bouse and was about to sigul the

rlease, when the real estate agent re-
Smarked:.

1"«f course you understand that there is
no batbroom in the bouse."

"Dot makes me no (ifference," was the
nreply. "Ve only vants it for voin year."«

- - . ý rdr-
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Of lidcra EdUCation. one-sided argu
and physical

'r.T. B. Hysiop bas been saying The~ trend af
estattling thinge about nwdern etoppcd, it

t4i the Psychological Mcdi-wol mn
Section of the British Medical this, we undel

. on. lRc contends that *'wheli Candian cdu
coqic ta take an actuai eurvey of

Q4uirof thé British race, wc -

that a rcrnàrkabie transformion
taken place Wc have jaeeed Bi
tà atiuiii lstate ta an artificial Wb

cof brain activity, with ail its at- ta lluild iron
ant evile." Education, lie main- attention ta th,

s, lias creatcd an ambition ta. cmi- * modeJa, but
tetc t towns, and for country own syetems*

thestrssand :train of city dueevîi

try ta thc town is one of the Townc lattice,
ot serions stepe towarde mental truoses. AUl the

te 1ralt. Migration frorn coun- ponil of

to ta'wn flot only brings about a ~
dition af nervoue strain for these tue lrsironvi

oa migrate, but aiso Icaves its starnp & Oho Rh'(
al dstrctsin he frm, ofofragtiron

rgeera ,owing to intermarriage Urne usually
ogrratives and the residuum of thseen

te lese fit, cuigagetnme ofoquarebars.
*èf lunatics. Dr. Hyalop adds: «Ever ntforged eye
efnce the Education Act of 1871 we Lînvilie, M.
bave been.striving after the unattain- These eyc-ban
ible. lTe brain tax of the rising thedistinctîve

seneration bas become more and more construction.à

frksome. Pauperism, overcrowding used in Burep

*nid ineanity has increased by leaps chaine cf susp

knd bounde far beyond atnythW~g ever typeof trusse

Inown. in the history of aur Empire, thre, and weî

ïnd 'wc are to-day faced %vth the qtie%- titres with riv

fion whether the mental andi physcal-
lsealth' ai the rislng generation lu flot

of more Importance thtan the accumu- Parents bu

lation of knowledge." The learned Extenininater
'doctor ehould study the eclncatIon safe medicine

ýyàem of Canada for a reply ta hie effectuai expt

,rnent With os, mental
Sculture go together.
ýfeducatien cannot be
must be guided. The
must b>e developed, and

le'stand, Is the aim of
ucators.
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rcan engifleer commenced
tbridgea, thcy paid little
he then existing Europeani
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esion meme only. Iu
riaductbuiltbthe Baltumore
-oad, ln 1852, ailparts 'were

1except thc tie-ods. The
Ltension meinbers at that
ycqnsisted ai round bars

ida, ~r elongatcd links made
Ly:er, these links dcveloped

ea, lntroduceedby J. H.
Ami. Soc. C. IR., iu 1861.
re have since become oeeof

- features ini American bridge
.Aithougli fiat cye-bare were
)pe at an cariier period, iu
pension bridges snd iu some
ses, thcy did net flnd favor
're sean discarded for struc-
veted connections.

juy Mother Graves' Worm
r because they know it is a
ne for their children and an
)elier ef worms.

I - ~um. ;UnIV 14I~»I I-~
Things ta Rememiier.

Yen can't gauge the depth of a widow's
sorrow by Uic length of lier veil.

Train up a child in the way he should
go and when yrou have hlm trained lie
will be a credit ta you.

Spite la a boomerang. It invariably
falis short cf its mark, but cornes back
and bits thec 'spiter."ý

Don't worry about tic divorce laws.
The can't han yen. ]No good wife ever
lot a husband by divorce.

Did you cati string beahie and green
peasafor next winter's use ?

fyoatou ubedwitnmotS,usci
cfcer freely. The moth oiller *ust

natraly btesit, and choke on it. bt-
urate a rag su ag in a closed closet.

Neyer serve potatoes alike twice in suc-
cession. 'Variety" is certainly the
.s pcee" of potatees. And there are" nine
sud twenty ways "

By Uie way, have you learned te like
Kipling's strong and forcef ul verse? It is
fine.

0f course you don't pronounce it «mrush
melon," but don't let Uic children do it.
The melon was 80 called because cf ts
musky odor, not its mushy odor.

Which reminds nme: teacli the children
to say "sink" net ,zinc"-u0less they
really mean the zinc under the steve, and
do not let thern say they 'wrench" the
clothes when they mean that they "'rinse"
them.

It is fuuny, how our English dees get
twisted. Only the other day a man said
toe me sait air is turruble te, corrode
iron." It iuust Le.

L In addressing a married woman always
iuse her husband's initiais. A widew inusl

resunie ber signature as ber address.
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lIANOS-OROANS
iTMUIAUES-4LUIGAIM

Ibo New !Lt Mmu4lfln
The eminin fgnrlexcellence
-in riclhness, prlityeand volume cf
tone itis superior ta tie old-tirnemakes

lue New Palme rmln
The builders of this piano have suc-
ceeded in building a bigli-dassepiano
to oeil at a moderate price. T see
this instrument is to becorne a buyer

l% Thoms Oraan
Troo weil known to need comment. A
superior instrument in style sud quality

WE AU SM(EA&N
Wite for beautlfuhly Illustrated catalogue.

Masled free upon request.

A.. SOUUS & 60. 411 P~ Av

THE FPNLESS

WIRE OLOTHES LINE
The Postinaster of Hyde Park, Uma., writes

"Saw your Clothes Line adv't. 1 have been

using one 15 years and expect it will be juat as

goed in 20 years more, as it la new."1

AGENTS WANTED.

$end for Illustrated Catalogue of our Specdalties.

TARBOX BROS., Toronto. Ont.

$12 wGmAN's FALL SUIT$S&450
3M AD 19T00 a u I& e. Outo.OO. Jaekete,
t BOncota. WaIs maS Skrb i at rhetrme 1 le

S er S fo r ? à u I S am p l a . o the a n d S as io s e , o

8oWTH<O1e" 8 COT<1.. London, aaa

Thousande a miles may separate yoi
-ws,- ý Vm ý,£An sr on a nd al C

Oamada's Gr.atest Sohool et Business.
u froul our achool, but canuot hinder you frein profiting by our training by mail. Whei'eVel Canm«ai

h vou flOOK-KEEPING, SHORTRAND OR PENMANSHIP.
SEaU lMuter eaa go,. we c'..ea. yojuu.---'--- -

It would take pages of this magazine and cost us hundreds ef dollars to tell you all that we weuld like to tell you about our School and its

high-class work ; but a postal card, addressed as below, will get you either of our handsome catalogues, which are acknowledged to be the hand-

soamest cf the kind issued on the continent.
If yen wish to attend a business school, write for Catalogue H-.

If you wish to take our b courses, write for Catalogne C. Either cf these sent free for the asking, by addressing

Our Offer<
If ouar wiiig u by ia f

Ileas una rrvdt tty arm

w ail ahlatr!Vrr ot

coabUr your irest expreal
ice(e netonl fe - ttIt

when i vritil ), w w oui a
mat la vane i E.

aVo.ati. ifortud.11 - K. a it

pIllsexprcssçîtaqss i..utt

tO talit st'i T-tlleýd. ami W

Us ltpar tue cha.geU
bath waVs.
You Dont RIsk

a Cent.

Me,

w tefor

gian OrBr

D. MoLachian & Co., Canada Business Coliego, Umanamp n, "u-

-KA$2500 GFR

$5m95
Free Trialj

Somne Remarkable Offers in Guns
% No lIti (otti!!! i d i tU t andi.sI n -or tagset çirshars of the 'business right

fT nthe start,. O r! t ' ttf rsIl t t t ! i-. lro oamour fittwo apectata each one a deid

bar.,ain. The ,tick bis îttttttd. Ct tyour ori r lxo irly au 1 ic sre (ilour gun,

chassepot Converted Shotgun-A $25.00 Gun for $5.95F,- saaW.a f

the C-rnstta, ,d old to the t' rn t gmt. ttttort t. wýho choke r , t hitil ,., tt !tt!! th y vmsn f 5rr t o t i l p to-site et oeks ha, og fuit ibtol grIP. The

sr~ iut ktstta h , ht!str t Itt!! !!neTa!t -i - r i ilr 'i 1f t - "f1t t jt. 11It it.tth as iou-ilin the flnest shotguli

au r, wrkoaafot, t Itroiutory irt!ouy ?t.

E i i v t ! k r t"ts rt p snipr tt!tndirnz lt t. c r r haanmm r se adee

Dul arlTake Dw $8.65 ilO tIl t s tn. sensit e-ti lotsdon tlwtst finish iaTI. Ieft

t!!rt t Ill !!tti t-rtli M , ICA tOor theseGu fls and hey a

sent'nh.,h-r tifi ,t r t-! tiltt t t ltWs tliys irn'tbe sotd for loeu than l.

tIlt ',t v wt! tr! t! I, d, he flr ,Im1nttake them.,aa sonnertbma

lu lcOur ibr! llr inthe utîer lft and corrs,t5MAl tf Af -r lr rg-List aItst tii

B JOHNSTON & CO., 191 Yonge Street, Dept. W, Toronto, Ont.
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JaesG Blaifein hie "Twenly
AN EAELY 1Vars of Congresa"saya that no Mau

ITAIT ever became ,"speaker of 1h. houa."
who did not, enter cougresa before

he was fort y yeare of age._ This vould seem to
,mphasize the f act that tb. fouadations for solid
work and spliedid acievemenl muet b. laid early
in life. The truth ia that life la ita auma total may
be divided mbint o parte:-Character and achieve-
ment. In th finI tbirty years of lif e we carve a
characteir for ourselves; in the second lpàrt-trom
thirty to ixty-wc build on the foundalion already
laid. The years frora lwenty 10 forty ehould be

racked with labor, for there comes a time whcn the
Land 1is not so firm and the eye not no keen. Oliver
Wendefl Holmes says: "At fifty, your veseel ie
staunch and you are on deck, with -the ret, in aUl
vweathers. At ixîy, the-veesel still floats and you
are in the cabin. At seventy, you, wiîh a few
fellow passengers, are on a raft. At eighty, you

aeon a spar tb which, possibly, one, or îwo, or
thre frend oiabout your own age are stili linging.

After that you muet expect soon to find yourself
alone, if you are still floating, with only a life
preserver to keep your ol4, white-bearded chin
above the water." Joseph Cook had the same
thought in his mnd when he wrote the words-

Life means,
Tender teens,
Teachable twenties
Tireless thirties,
Fiery Forties,
Forcible fifties,
Serious sixties.
Sacred seventies,
Aching eighties,
Shortening hreath,
Receding Earth,
The eod-God.

Emerson aye: "Love the
LOVE TEE SPOT spot where you are." Thor-

WEEKE eau, the naturalist, affinxned
YOU A"E that he knew no reason 'why

men should travel abroad
for, so far as he was concerned, he was able to find
many of the beauties of nature within a few rode of
his own home. "Concord " said he, "je the exact
centre of the universe." Îie found the soil touching
his own porch rich with the wonders of the kinýdom
of nature. "I arn surrounded by miracles,' ho
said. 'Men of a more practical turn of mnd have
sorneti mes discovered treasures near home, and
learned to appreciate anew their own particular
neighborhood. Young men who are in the Real
Estate business will appreciate the case of the
wealthy merchant who became dissatisfied with
his own home, (a country residence), and decided
to seil it, so he called upon a successful Real Estate
agent, and giving him a description of the property
asked him to dispose of it as soon as possible. -in
a few days the merchant happened to eee an ad-
vertisement of a country resîdence whîch pleased
him very much: "See here, said he to hie wife,'"this
is just the place we are looking for, an ideal spot,
and, by the way, it is in the hands of our own
agent." That very morning he called upon the
Rteal Estate agent and informed him that if it were
ossible to dispose of his own house and secure for
lim the residence advertised in the mornin g paer,

nothing would please hini better. The Real state
agent burst into a hearty laugh, and informed him
that the residence described in the advertisement
was his own property--the very house in 'which
he was livingý-. le went home , rend the agent's
description of hie own home for the second time,
thou ght of the "grassy slopes," beautiful vitas,"
d'siooth lawn" and "fine situation," and exclaimed:
"Il it possible?" H1e paid the bill for advertising
andl rernained just where he was. He is a vise man
who kncws the advantagee of his own situation.
'Love the spot where you are."

The mai who is "level headed"
THE GOLDEN must be the rpn whose mental

MIEN characteristicse ne vel balanced.
That splendid thing vhich vs

sP-i lt o as "common sense" is the result of a rare
(M!1;Iii tiî,n of ahi the senses. Mental balance is

:thing. How can it besecured? I have
11id of Scotch-Irish extraction. When he is
-'1m, and deliberate in his dealings he affirme

* - lcause the Scotch in redients in hie nature
a--!tro1 of hie mmnd and will, but vhen vrath
i s bosom and fine flashes in his eye, he as-

l1,it the Irish elemente in hie nature are certainly
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on top. Our fnend'a analy siaa ayb orely
8uccess la lii. would saccu W denavy agl
upon keeping the lb. ooan te ctehmna
properly relaled; for, inlifa h. conffiet "Irish ire"
la juat as necessary as Scolch logic. Try and "trk
the golden mien.« Remembor the insciption on 1h.
gales of Buye e bold " and on the secondgate-"e of d . od i Eemre B. Bold,"and then agan on lhe Ihird gale, "BE NOT TOO
BOLD."

A mai is kiovu by the .ompany
'PUMN»hIP he kseps. The supreme relation-

~amiin hif. ia, of cour.. the mer-

nuot'hng is so influential as 1heohfiendaipe&viieh
a mai forma. Il vas said of Abraham Linoln
that: '<he neyer la frlend." Be had a goulus
for friendshipýr Liîk yourself willi the noble and
the truc aid b. guided by Ithe high ideals of those
vhose friendship yu crave and vhose characler
you admire. Mroet G. Ingemsll vas paasing
through oie of the main avenues of New York city,
one day, vith bis favorite daughter Maude valking
by bis aide. Il vas on the ove of a famous pris.
fight. billed b ltake place near the greel metropolis.
A f rieîd met hlm aid asked 1h. question: "«Mr.
Ingersoli are you going tosec the fight?" "«No,"
replied the great agnoetic, Il vould flot go Wo se.
anything vbich Naude eouldn't sec."

The bec aceka for honoy aid finds
ST1J»Y TEM it. The asp seeka for poison and
BEAUTIIIL distilla il. The oitio ma1bo

for errora so persintently Ih$ hC
vil bima-ble tb recpise the truth iwh.R bo.mut
it. ,SaysBiahop BSwford "Thi e at saj"dd
Hogarlh vas once- drawing in a rocu vhcre mauY of
hie friands ver. assembled and amomwiq Ih.,
moîher. As ah. stood br aId àc
abcecxpressed a'Yi" oh, M t,4d
"MAas! Young lady, idHogauhli'ttZ= o
faculty to b. civiedi Tae my ad#oe *uduff
drav caricature. By the long pracioe of Il I bave
bast 1he. cîoymet of bcauty. Il neyer sea-& 'fac
but il j etorlcd. I nover bave the satisfactionz
10 bebobd the humai face divine.'"

1 am a.f riend cf labor and 1 bellev"
BRUN A» that 1h. vorkiagmm a 'te pu

BRAWN cf the miatakes cf cetain abr
leaders and social reformai, lan

graduaUl' riaing bo a hi lier and more IufueitWa
position in the vorld. There le one lhing, hoWevcr,
which our frienda of labor movement ought alveys
to kesp in viev, namely, the relalionsbip of brain
bo bravi. Skill is more than forcesand brain is
more than blood. "Pig mron is worth about 820
a ton; made into horse sboes it is vorth $90 a ton;
into knife blades $200 e ton; ani mb atch springs
$1000 a ton." The ]hiber tbe grade, the moreI eilfl te vrkan aidthe larger the compensa-
tion. Brames and akili vill always demand recog-
nition. Dr. ilillis adds a splendid illustration
along tbis Iine.--"ýMillet bought e yard of canvas
for one franc, paid tvo fraies for a bair brush
and some coloe; "on Ibis canvas ho aprcad bis
geîiue, giving us 'The Angebua.' The original in-
veelment in raw matenlal vas ixly cents: bie in-
telligence g ave Ibal ixty cents worth of rav ma-
terial a value .of $105,000.

+ 4 é
Dr. 0. P. ifford saya that

KNOW TOU A«E vben Henry Ward beher
MORT wva in Coilego be vas sent to

the board bo solve and de-
monstrate a mathematical p!roblem. Ho flnisbed
and arrived aI an enever. The profeasor asaed a
question or two and sent Beeceher t bis seat in
diegrace, aaking another student b v ork out tbe
prob1leèm. Theltter did go and reached bhc same
resuit by bbe ame process. "Weil, that'. jusl the
smre as Beecher got," protested 1h. profcsor.-"I
knov that," replied the Young mai, "but I know
it's ight." "The problem bas been correctly
solved" said the instructor. Beecher vas nov
thorougbly aroused: "He did it the anme va1 idid
and got the same resuit." he sbouted, "vhay did
you send me b ,my seat?" "Recause you did notkow you vers ight." To be right and then to
knov that you are ight-that's a powerful facor
in lif..

*The boat » u nato of
PRAyaiAN vital Chris1iatiit he b.wqau

PUxcTIO in in lhe peuonsy of a aucliè
~ ~ ..~dfui busness man. Tho ma iîo~t
ie ilmoodlanet the mmenatune cheai, honeetai

éonWStent in th. practical apphiction of, srl
osprnuciple-euch a man ia làpo*-r in 1h. ou,

~ot *bo wat hie church or deomiindio maye.
Pbulqn ipe ools had a strug erene a l
collae dl>yu. SeH. d jilbéém s
atudent in 8uh~ncolg, and of cour eh
doppelin ai ou. of 1h. eligousae. og-

and improvemenl. -"«Never myae h,
loue the impreo tion thb e vouues; îwlh
1h... mon pwyed &»M4mt*4 0"eah other. Thetr
whole soulk ueeemd on freïmd, their natures ex-
alted. On t'he nisilday 1 lit 00"Omof 1h... men At a
Greek reilaion. It iw>ud b. Uitile b a"yofsMm
of 1h. devouteel of ihem thallhey --hba& -"
learned lbeïr louions. Thoir *whoe wsy .ox
that 1hey nover leaaed their Mhno.W -L:à
not go1 hold of 1he. fx*ai pàmoiphe .01Lad *mob .
enlions sludy." Amog utd.iim a mma.el,"~'nous mon, a man'$ me=lin bItSat
lite ou4ttbeb.the.beit e*,iMnmènto
vhien ne professes,

lb. firet centuim .Ev.
10 investigation. M.
and placed under the euoa
Hooker, a specialisti n the eelie
Patienta hua startl.d telb. -d b h1 'Color emanations from lndMIsX.
carries about with i hm ai almoopiier
and the quality of lb the p.w
by the co of th.entntc.p.

bisboy.For indstance. The
a vry paiby ae aiare

'MauiOf noble ambition'eid Iraump
ea pn ray. Theraif uis *
tbiNqhts are oeutered 7aM~ iy
a u o mwge ray. T he. deep aid pee

ce eon ltàtelpe"I M

er blue. 'W.e a"
éq ef Isice t

oi. EVery ~star_
quo ofIfht. ,E>
a u adunco»éolOuý *f in. us-

knov thal soule Of tbil
grendest <if ts enjoyedby 1.w
reached us throughuu ovn a sor
membored agents. Bcsv.n'a ,<d
kept aid preserved Iath n( U
end oev.ry mai aboli have ample keva
hour of loil aid eare. Here arm a Ie
by Dr. John Lord, the. ferions hIil
lnvepted the mariner'a eomnf,.M,
lyr b 1the primeval àas Wb

bakeumith's -forge. Who ont th«
Jetr of the alphabet as symbole cfà
Whoeocncelved the lbought of the. s
lecture? Who inveuted &"as for wlsi
solved the iraI problem in geometry!
ang the odes vbihî h omrio ne
IiadWho irsI tunned a 1 h.egr
Who firaI ussd the vcaveris shuttie?
the cathedrals of tbe middle au».? ,
keci b shipe? Who Ont rab" thlb1
use of yeast?. Wfo iivenled chimnsr
a lit of questions suffilcient bt sn YI

ONDITIONS have changed in the bis m&iCleges. Much of the rowdyism which once
was a necessary attendant upon the leur,

years' course bas gone. DissipatI«o 'h10, h.ds
appeared before onganized sport. âcholarsblp
of a bgher order than it used tb lie. The mosi
difficuit thin - to regulate now is athletice. Au
article in McClure's Magazine shows bow bard
it is to keep professionalism out of college sports.
and to prevent the likely players in the prepara-
tory schools froni biring theunselves out directly
or indirectly, to vorlc in the athletic department
of this or that university. So it seems that it le
the cot*nmercial temptation that is nov most mis-
chievous in the colleges as it is outside of tbem.

J
'-g

RananIls,
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WHAT XAKBSJOENNYHUSTLE.

Evey morning lint of aul
Motiier cornes anM giur. a ei

44 Joh-n--.-. I
Then 1 know that 1 can o
For a bal an heur more,
Tiil brother cornes to bang my door.

For flftesu minutes more I1 i,
Waitlng for my iysater's cry-

deJobu-ne-.-.-0 1t"
Thon lad barba out, but 1 keep atml,
AnM on and on I anooze until
1 can hear the. coffee mli.

Oh, bow good that cultes smella 1
Talk about your breakfast bele,,

For jobnny 1
Quick I slip my panties on,
You can always lok for John
'Fore that Chae & Sanborn'u goe..

GSu aI'm azy1 Pa says so.
na m»y$, ««80 tormentl slow

la Johnny 1tI
But 't!. Johnny-on-th"-pot,
Johnny for the coffe. pot,
Whon that CHASE & SANBORN'S hot.

" Pompadours "
The ahove pxetty effect was bxought

about by a
POMPADOUR

M'hile the hair wvas rich and fulli n the
haek, it lacked the crownixîg front baux-
wlîich so softeîis and beautifies tlhe feu-
tures. The price of tins potîxpadour iii
$8oco, aîîd so confident ai-e we of pleasin g
s-ou thaît we will refîînd the mney for any
dis-stjsfactioîi. let us mail you our
luiokilet on Itair.

Manitoba Hair Goods Co.
Mail Order Dept.,

:Ml Portage Avet., Winnipeg.

TAYLOR BLOCK

i177i McDERMOT AVE, E.

WINNIPEG

i
There is a great deal of argument andi

curiosity to know what kind of a man a
wornan is likely to regard with favor as
promnising to make a good husband.

There are people who declare that a
young woman neyer dreams of matri-
mony till some one starties her by mak-
ing a proposaI, and that she reaily ought
not to do so. 1 cannot see any good in
encouraging a delusion that represents
girls as being more foolish than they are.
Marriage is a serions tifing for the wife
as well as for the busband, and wby
a girl should be supposed to be burled
into it as unreflecting as a man tumbles
out of a boat into the water 1 cannot
conceive. 0f course she neyer does any-
thing of the kind..How is it," a man asked Tbackeray,
"that ninety-nine girls out of a bundred
accept the first man that proposes to
them ?",

'Because," answered the novelist,
."ninety-nine girls out of a hundred are
too sensible to let any mail but the one
they have chosen propose to them at al."

NO NU.D 0F WOMEN TO PROPOS&

There is a considerable amount of
sense in that statement. Now and againja short discussion appears on the ques-
tion, "Should Women Propose?" if
svomen proposed, we should have vastly
fewer max-nages, for eligible young mien

Iwould not dare to frequent female so-
ciety as they do at present. But women

il
I

flot to make bis likeness public. The
author is a most ordinary looking crea-
ture, and afflicted with no inconsider-
able amount of personal vanity. When
be got two or three letters f rom women
suggesting that bis portrait would be
acceptable as a frontispiece to his next
novel, be was delighted, and gave orders
accordingly. The publisher foresaw
danger in throwing that ordinary look-
ing counitenance at readers who had each
imagined the writer beautiftul with the
beauty that was ber special choice. The
author bas neyer been able to under-
stand-be insisted on baving bis way-
wby that book, which was at least as
cboice as any he bad written, seemed to
meet with considerable disfavor.

An extremely plain man is at a dis-
advantage in attracting interest and sym-
pathy. A man should look his best.
People have a right to demand it of him.
He will sufer if be does not act rigbtly
by them. No man bas a right to be
tiglier than he need be in his appear-
ance.

MAJORITY OBJECT TO HANDSOME MEN.

Yet the great majority of girls do flot
favor the most handsome men. It is
to some an odd fact that the plain
or even ugly man triumplis over much
better looking rivais ini gaininig their
hearts. The reason simply is that girls
have more sense than they are usually

have a great deal mnore choice in select-
iîîg their partners already than most
people suppose. Onie of the most beauti-
fui and sensible yoting wonien I knowv
for beautîful girls are as sensible as plain
miles, after al -took sonie monthis to de-
cide mwliih she would have of eiglit youiîg
nmen, al l )a>'sioiiaitely in love with ber.
I n the enid. of course, shie "toe-k the first
iliat asked lier," as three of the iii-
ceoýoable and tisgii-4el seven cein-
plained to nie. I asked eachi of thein
svhy lie hiad net beven the first, and each
explaitiîeltîat il ivas becalîse "lie had
neyer hiad a chîanc-" No, of course not.
1 bave said tlîat tlîat yonuîig worn was
sens ible.

\Voîîîami (Io t nccd te propose. If
tiîey (11(1 hey Nwould he rejected.

LýOOKS PL.AY IMPORTANT PART.

'lliv-re are îiaîy tlîings wlîicli in t hi-
iist place excite a yeuîig weîîiaîi s ini-

ttc>t- ni a mi. Eîteî iîg a rooim ful
f,4 30Miig %%'oîîeii.te whli ilie î~equai-

l\ a -t i aiger. 1 have îlot the siglitest
3th a:î a mîani weîld, if lie Ns cre fi-ce

t <hlcct'' whiît lie c(isi(ict, thie

i-11-1 .,f ii ef mi s oe il cri-

a ftttc'ier 1of me \<l Utlc ise

I ci . t': iicrLbIc (Ident. .îd 5Nitli îvat.cn,

cred.iied wiîiî. No mni i aif se keen
.as thcy ai-e 10 detect a nmai vanity in
good iooks, misdirected efforts te ex-
aggerate thein, or te niake imîpr-essions
lty nicans of tlieiiî No mtan resents
sncli conduct se bîtteriy-

Onue of te riclîcst a111il est ieokiiig
bacliclors ini the ss ril was ctnîverîed
itho a w iiaii haler lw the cuttiiîg tlîings
lie lcai d spekeii resîlci i<g iiiiii le wo-
men befere wliomi lie speeiai1llt-ted te
cut a fie figure. A t jeu frienîf of lit,1
slioni lie liad probabiy eclctc as Ii S
cliief coiîpatinbcîcai i,ýI uîîcrabie
appeai-alce actui as a siiet e of feu te
throw bis o\i îîstrtkiiiîg inu eîtIiîoff

to its bcst :l.ttte tt'.pvrlitapîein

revelîge, to ekcip lits liatdseine frîeîîd
niost accîir:îlly iiiforined as te thec i-
mnarks lie os erlîcaird r(,spIcctiiig Iiitît
Iliev ittcueiti d hit ise lit enrv thIat lie
resolscd t tto 1e itliiig tedofi' tîil tule
sex tlii:t cri-dis i-d huai so kt-unItitlie
nieyer iarr:,d. l'lie ivettici: ijtîstwlilîe
liav clt l a tid ont w''rîiîv,
îlot of tl(h de tt'I lac<ti<'te Iitînt

c trs ;'ni-'- 1w r N< I 3 Ui

t-Olit tttt- ' t 't î\\il nttt

îîctt-liv f' : fi
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Reliable
Second-Biand

PianosI
and

Organs
We have a large number of these at

bargain prices.

Easy tex-ms of payment if desired.,

Special jist, full particularxs, of our free
and art catalogue of our

newPianos sent postpaid.

Sed your naine and address to

SLayton Bros.,
E144 Peel St., Montreal

MISTER BUSY MAN~

your advertising re-
quires conistant at-
tention if you wish
it ta pa.y you. Have
you the time to give
iL -his atLtent.ion ?
I write orisp, con-
viction-oarryirig ad
oopy whioh is show-
ing its worth to many

Jos. Dorga.n
713 Union Banik Bldg.
Phone 2896 Winnipeg

The Proper Tiine
REMEDY

THE FIRST
SYM PTOMS

APPeAR.

80 M&NY
WOM13N

whc, sufer fi-rn weakness and
nervous exhanstion neglect taking
a cure uutil they have lost Health,
Strength and Beauty. That lsaa
mistake. As soon as you feel miser-
able and- out-of-sorta commence
taking

"7 fl'OIks'C IIIeN

It will tone up the Nervea. Create
Ilealth, Strength and Energy

It is a Wondefful Remedy.
Sold by all Druggists for $100,

if you cannot procure fi-on yeur
I)ruggist, we wiii mail it prepaid
Upon receipt of the pnice.

7 floîtks' £ompaîty
SOLE PaOPRI-TORS

BOX 742 : :Winnipeg, Man.

The Kind of Man a Girl Wants Io Marry.
Written Specially for the Western Home Monthly.

ume or William Walker, Agricola, nai Edmonton, Alta.

------------------ -
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THE

"OR M E"
PIANO

We ship to any Point in Canada

--guarantee safe deliverY-allow

YVOU to be the jndge of quality,

and promise that in no instance

shahl disappointtfen-t resuit from

dealing with our bouse - the

second oldest in Canada. Could

ANY offer be fairer?

At TORONTO E~XHIBITION

the entire lot of "«OR ME"
pianos was sold to separate retail

customers, and duplicate orders

bave already been received from

these people's friends.

At OTTAWA the same thing

resulted
s

Here's a cut of Style 20,
about which a gentleman
in Maple Creelc wrote as
follows, under date of
Aug. 28, 1905.

- The '0ORM E ' Piano arrnved
safely five days ago, after a 25
mile drive over the Cypress His
in a linhuer wagon and behind a
teain of bronchos.

I was fortunate enough to
hav e a party of talented English
musicians staying with nie, and
they said they had neyer heard a
hetter piano."

This instrument was sold on

its iierits to a gentlemian we had

neyer niet, and we are proud of

bis unsolicited letter, a complete

copy of which, together with

stIe le heets, prices, tenus, etc.,

will hec mailed frec toany address.

Write to-dayPIOW
-for reasons why we
Can Save you $75 to
$125 on a Piano.

Frour standing refer to Brad-

-ruut',, Dun's, or Banik of Britiqh

N (rth America. We've been in

')tma asiIîce 1861, and every-

bI,.v knows One's-" Canada's
Gruat .Music House."

lJsed Organs, $25 upwards

Used Pianos. $50 upwardi

Il Le ORME & Sc5N
Bepi. 9, OTTAWA, ONT.

.Everything in Music."

wsh.-Western Home Monthly 1

instance, or by neglecting to dres3 to the
best advantage.

SLOVEN AND DUDE EQUALLY IGNORE.

The two faults in a man's dress tînt
a woman does flot readily forgive are
dandyism and sloveniness. Wbile a
woman is apt-and reasonably-to think
a good deal of ber own dress, she is
flot favorably impressed by the man
who shows an undue interest in his.
1 have known a too frequent change of
ties noted to a man's disparagement.

And yet men who are apt to be dandies
are frequently by no means fools. Dis-
raeli. when becivas a youmg man, was one
of the greatest fops. When hie was at
Gibralter he discarded one cane for an-
other at the sound of the midday gun.
A friend of Nelson noted that it was
painful to see bow overdressed he was
on various occasions. Hie rejoiced in
fnery. The Duke of Wellington was
rücknamed anîong bis intimate com-
panion "The Beau." It is flot safe by
any mieans to conclude that a man is a
fool for overdressing.

The fact tint men have atrociously
bad taste in such things, and as soon as
many begin to think about dress at ail,
they begin to make things worse than
they were before by indulging in gross
exaggerations of shapes and colors.

Slovenliness is, of course, often associ-
ated with genlus. Some people make
the mistake of supposing tha'! the twc
things are inseparable. It may be to a
certain extent flattering to a woman thal
a man whlo is s0 absorbed in work that
lie forgets to change his collai- as often
as he .should, shouid yet flnd time t<

woul hae reectd hm beoretha

disaster which his good sense bas trans-
ferred into a fortunate chance.

TAXE AIL OR ANY KIND 0F MAN.

Girls marry ail kinds of nmen. The
bigger the fool, the more some girls ap-
pear to appreciate bim. The brute may

id bis admirer, as we can see for our-
selves any day in the newspapers wben
xve read tbeir results.

"Women faîl in love and marry men
for many reasons. You mighit not think
ît, but tbey always have a reason of
som-e kind, tbough," said Max Adeler.
"One of the queerest i-casons 1 ever
heard of was that of Mrs. Hoboito, the
wife of the distinguished performer ini
tein' den of a travelling inenageric.
1lobolito was alxvays aîîxious to knowv

W bn fist the lovely and accomplised
naiden who agreed to accept bis nanie,
fane an fortune became inspired with

tbat regard for him wbicb induced her
to reply «Ves' to a passionate appeal
made rather vague by the signor's emio-
tion and ignorance of five languages that

"0I fi-st tpo'ught Iemightfbehinduced 10

listen to a jproposai,' confessed the sig-
norma, wen I saw you in the lions'
d&n, and I refiected that you migbt bc
eaten up any day!'

"The signor wvas flot half pleased witb
that reply. Did it mean that site was
induced to marry him because he was a

bei-o, or because she reflected that there
twere so0 mafy chances that slie sbould
tbe an early widow.

a WEhtS THE ONE WHO LOVES HER BEST.

D The man dte girl marries, tbough, is,

Co MessIe.

ttinik of lier. But she is shy of hlm,
and reasonabîy so.

ADMIRE PLEASANT, AGREEABLE MtAN.

But whatever a satisfactory appearance
miay do in thie shape of ait introduction,
thiese are only t le preliminaries. I biave
l.nown people exceedingly sorry after-
svards for introductionls fox.wlîicli tliey
rnost eagcrly souglit. 1 introduccd a

man to a vortiaf sonie time sîrîce, in

consequctice of lus carniest importunity,
and hie lias reproaclied me ever since
ivitlt being responsible for bier having
made hlm ludicrous frosa that time forth.
1 lîad anticipated it, knowing tlhat the
xvoinian lad a remarkable facility for ai-
living at a personls just value.

WVitîtout agrecablecess, some ability,
anid the qxîalities girls admire, a pre-
sumnably attractive mail Is lhable to be
an uncuviable creatuire. Tîtat is wltcre
thte plaini, ordinary looking and even
uigly nian so oftcn scores. If lieclbas thte
selise to rcalize tîtat lie depends for ap-

Ipro%,al upon soniethirtg more thian bis
looks, lie exerts himself and wins.

oine of iny friends owes bis immense

ýLuceil b soclety 1tan accident wlticli

puritliifly destr cd bis gond looks.

L'l to t1iat timie e lad placed wliat ap-
P ared 10 nie lier undue reliance on

i li rornftic moment wlien liii
r u lwï stanipcd tlîeîn. out forever,

r * dto relv for supremacy tupon

-11,111g cl-e. and set 10 work tri ciil
a luirniig nianner. He ig one nf

iiih iii-t co)iî>:derate, aniu-îng andi grace-
f Iî iiî ii in -ciet); today. 1 would wazer
t1iat lic could nxarry a dozen girls -xv'ho

in the vast majority of cases, just the
man who sbe tbinks loves ber bcst, and
wilom shc wouid love best to iiiake happy
f rom among aIl the men in tîte world.
She does flot require hlm 10o be parti-
cularly brilliant, heroic or saintlike, and
it is a good thing. She demands sense,
lionor and "git." SlIe admires manli-
iss-not the manliness tbat is identi-
lied wlth and can be acquired by dumb-
bell exercises and things of tîtat kind for
baif an hiour every morning, but the
nîanliness of a cool, sane, courageous
fac,îîg of life's difficulties and problcmrs.

Nine-tentlts of womcn wotild sooîter
nîarry a man who is bravety strugglirig
to succeed than bave a ready-rmade
successful man.

"I gucss," explained the young Ameri-
can girl, wlben expostulated wlth on ber
choosiflg a struggling sujtor, "tînt mar-
ryîng a man who bas just got everything
already is sontething like buyîng a ready-
made dress. One loses al l te fun of
the making."

REJECT "SMART" SIIALLOW MSEN.

"ratY o er credit. tîe average girl
despises atîd rejects the younig fellow
wîho is . too sma.rt for anything." She
lias a woniderful quickncss in recogniz-

1iîg the shallow 1inpidence that seeks to
idc the failitîre due to idieness and want
nf 1 riitciple tinder a professed contempt
f r ordinary honest work. The qtuickcs;t
w7iv to win a girl is to recogn1i7e that

!Ie gcnerally shows a remarkahle
amnounit of gond sense in choosing the
riqai she marries, and to resoîve to be

",rthy of IL
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NEW THINGS
FROM OUR

NEW CATALOGUE

Our 1906 Catalogue

wlll be ready about

November First...

We have taken fromn Its

pages these two Novel-

tics, just to assure you in

advance tbat it wMl not
be lacldng i ntewetig

44new thlngs " for G*&ta

lu

Moane IsM~

01.60

Thtis MOUt useful article for the Dres5-
lng Table la etiîrely ncw ibis MesonU
and la lere shown for the i-st ilie

lu Canadi. Height of stand! luches.

Postpaid tb amy addreus for 0.Me
order by nuinbcr 12U1.

01.00L

The cUstOm Of buYiug P'in u"Cubes"
has origlnatd titis convenlent ltile

stand. it shows the cube to revolve

ed new Cubes m-Y bc esslY adju$-
cd as required.
nelgti of stand 2 Incites. Our prie
lucludes cube ad stand complete as
hiiutrtiofl.

Order by nunîber Z=20E

It may he that yon lhave no

reason for luying these dainty
articles now. Keep thesi in mid

for Christm. Certain it is, no
newer itor more attractive novel-
tics will he forthcoming at these

littie prices.

of gettiug ouîr fine Catalogue,
send us your naine and ad-
dresà to-day. and get onc of

te fir.t offlte pi-es-4. Xi ia
Art Catalogue welt worth
itaving.

H'enry Birks & Son.
Gold3s2mhand S. innrsipe
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muid £0.
We take pleasure lin iLking a

Special Offer in Mantels.
We aie clerngOne Hun-

clred Mantels. saine as u

shown, wth Tile uabbed ready

to set up. These Mantels are

miade ci the best quarter cut

Fîtted with Brtish-bevel plate

Craes -Your choice of

brais or oicized copper finish.

This is our regular $75.00

fne and we are now ogferig

them at $60.00 as long as they

Place your order early; they

are a great bargain.

for Iiustrated Cataloue.

Wnnipeg Mante! Cou
Winnipeg, Man.

il

~oukt ~~aU0
ARE HIGH-PRICED

BUT WORTH THE PRICE

But do îlot inisunderstand us. The price is neither prollib-
itive isor extravagant.

To quote Ruskin Those things cailed dear, are, when

j.stly estinhated, the clieapest. They are attended with inuch

lesms profit to the artist than those which everybody calis

chieap."

So witlb the GOURLAV PIANOS. Though costiy to mars-

ufucture, every dollar invested in one brings the largest dollars

-worth itn returti. Atnd when onte considers that a pianso pur-

classe is for a lifetimie, they are, in ilie end(, the cheapest.

WE WANT YOU T(b SEE A COU RLAY
\Vc' Iiip i p ttu rova aiN-nwhere ini Canada.

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming,
Winnipeg Warerooms, 279 Donald Street

\Vlt ui forh sriptux t o ''I t i ls ur 1 luadi(< Ifi . Àldrc'ss

1832 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

CANADA MAIL ORDERS, LIMITED
v Unnivorsal Provide'-rs c-

TORONTO, CANADA $1.000»000

DIRECTORS
floN. J. W. ST. JOHN, President HON JOHN DRYDEN Vice-President

Speaker of theOn<Jtario Legilature e extMa-Minteroi Agriculture
T. MX BROWN, Aflifto6n Ont. IMplem ENOTMonctOnrer&lý

O. C. LAWSON. Trenton, Ont., CaPitallt'. JT EOTrno nCptl.t
C. A. CRÂwFoRLD, Toronto, Ont, Manufacturer

J. C. DU'FFIELD President CItY OAS CO, London, Ont.
B.NBèýT ESvRINBANK

y m LIOVV IÀTnR~TJH ÂPLTronto.

WESTERN OFFICE, 367 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.
CANADA MAIL ORDEMS IMIfTE-D is a company Orfan..

ized to f111 a long feit want in Canada, namly: To Conduct
the only purely Mail Order Business in Canada.

Why Purely Mail Order Mouses are an absolute
financlilsuccess.

lit custemiersama enabled ta buy their goods atpie hich means a genuine saving ta them aof

erms0 a40 pecent. It is the only jnterinediarIly bleSýWeenlits customers and the manufacturers and

it ,diinte thrba tremendous profit which now gocs ino the pocket of the wholesale and retail

merchants. It receives ordcrs by mail for anything and everythinr which entera it the daily

needs of the people. It securea the trade ot the country by offerinq better value for less monýey.

Doing business b y mal, its warehouse can be situated wbere shipping failities only are considered,

hence no capital tas nvested in retaul centres whtre property if% extremely valuable and taxase-

ments corre_ýpondiogly higb. lt has no high-salaried floor wallcers, or eypensive moderns -ytems of

handliog cash or parcelling goods; no private detectives; it requL es ooiy such a staff as will get ont
and coxoplte ita daily orders

Ita asseta are of a staple and always marketable nature, goods in daily demand and consumption,

nothing pershable being handied. I t bas Do capital invested in plant or machinary except that

which faitaes the gettiog up of orders.
Goads are paid for before being shipped, hence no lasses. is catalogues are widely distributed and

-bulle familiea can bu y their eotire requiremetlS in oe place. Good trnes or hard tintes do nat affect

it. When times are dul the public is more disposed ta study ita purchases and btay in the lowet

market. lu capitalcao buturned avertram tenotafifteentimesa ayear.

Our Purpose FuIIy Explalned.
WE WANT SMALL STOCKFROLDERS AND THOUSANDS

0F THEM IN EVERY PART OF THE DOMINION. We want

YOU to part icipate in a, greati national movement and make an
immnse yprofitable inventment; FAR BETTER TRAN A GOV-

ERNMENT BOND AND QUITE AS SAFE; botter than your
SavingS Bank account, botter than Real Estate, Mortgages,,,,
Stocke, Bonds, or any other flattering investments you niay mren-.
tion. We want shareholders iîn every town and hamiet in this
greati country, who will, become walking and talking advertise-
mentes for thîs great establishmnent, who Will feel proud of being
ausocjated with it, even though they should only own 2 shares
of stock, worth $20.

In other words, w. want our shareholders, t o eOWNERS,
OUSTOMERS and SALESMEN, ail in one. As owners THEY
WILL RECEIVE 7 PER CENT. ON THEIR INVESTMENT,
WITH A PROBABILITY 0F ITS REACHING 50 PER CENT;
as customers they wili have special privileges in BEING A BLE
TO BUY TREIR REQUIREMNENTS AT A SPECI4L SHARE-
HOLDERS' DISCO UN T 0F 5 PER CENT. FROM THE REG-
ULÂR CATALOGUE PRICES,atîd which alone will effect them
a saving in three nlonthb of more than their entire investment;
as walking and talking a.dvertisers or salesmen they W LL RECEIVE
5 PER CENT. CASH COMMISSION ON ALL BU~ INESS THE
COMPANY RECEIVES FROM ANYONE THEY HA E ADV[SED
TO ORDER FIROM THE COMPANY FOR 12 MONtEIS AF1TER
THE FIRST ORDER IS RECEIVED. This commission is given to,
shareholders on his neighbors business for having been the ineaus
of his neighbor ordering. This p art of the system is given very
careful attention as it is one of the great successful Co-operative
planka of the Company.

The Shareholders Great Benefits.
t. He basa tragbper cent dividend on investment with astiong probability of it gainpa

bigb as 5o per cent. withun four years time,
2. He bas a 5 per cent discount on all bis purcbases from the campany. The Campaoy't prices

are catalogued belo.w any prices any other firin cin offer and tbis discount lagiven on top ot that.

3. He rrceives a5 per cent. çommins.ion un bi% neigbbours orders for 12 montbs frans date of

neigbbour's f ir'.t order, if he was tbe means ofcausing bis ieighbaur ta arder frrnm the compaoy.

Euery person 18 inuited to send their naine and address for our Mail Order
Catalogue which will be forwarded immediately upon publication.

Allottment of Stock Throughout Canada
THE WEST HAS BEEN ALLOTTED A LIMITED NUMBER

0F SHARES 0F FIRST PREFERENCE CUMULATIVE AND
FUJLLY PART1CIPATING STOCK AT PAR, WHICH WILL BE
SOLD ONLY ES WESTERN CANADA. PRICE $10 PER
SHARE. $2.50 PER SHARE ON APPLICATION AND $2.50 PER
SI-LARE IN 2, 4 AND 6 MONTIIS FROM DATE 0F APPLICA-
TION.

After the alottment for the west has been fully aubscribed aIl
other subscriptions received wili be returned. So don't delay in
writing tus

CHEQUES, DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND OTHER REMIT-
TANCES TO BE MADE PAYABLE TO Canada flaiI Orders Ltd,
367 Main St, Winnipeg. ________

wîthout delay.

Application for f Irst preference cumulative fuily partkcipating saaes.

To TItc Canada Mail Orders Limited, 367 Main St, Winnipeg.
I
1  

ti, ef o,- sol . ~t, take ................................ Shares (par value $io)
of Ic e ett 1et- ' t Plrcfnrcc Cuniulative and Fully Participating Stock in Canada Mail

t eI.- e ehtt-etuith the -rtm of$,.ý........ .... heing the first puyment of 25 Per

t. I ~ibr 1, I. tl.tt2-,e ter cent. in 2 montbn, 25 per cent. in 4 month%, 25 percent. inl

i pplicant... ................................... ......

I Vu t Ofl -. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .

' r ...e. .P -o s c o f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Writ. h /.~' t it ciii nd nur Catalogue immediately upon publication.
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The Wealth of thie West.Prof. Shaw of St. Paul went on a tour through
the West with the Agricultural editor3. Ris
review of the trip contains many interesting

things, some of which the Prince Albert Advocate
quotes- «"Professor Shaw's assertion that the firet
foot of soil in the three provinces of Manitoba, Sas-
katchewanl and Aberta is worth more than aà the
mines in the mountains from Alaska to Mexico, and
more than ail the foresta from the United States
boundary to the Arctic Ses, vast as these are. The
value of this great national heritage is not to be
measured in acres. imposing as are the figures of
acreage.of prairie loam, resting upon a suh soul oniy
second in value to the loai telf, bcause it is of

just the character to make the mont in conjunction
with our climate of the fertility of the loam. "One
acre of average soul in the Northwest,' says Professor
Shaw 'is worth more than twenty acres of average
soil aiong the Atlantic seaboard.'"

The New Provinces.For the last two or three monthe the new
Provinces have loomed big in the public eye
and information regarding them has been

welcomed throughout the length and breadth of
the Dominion. We quote some figures from the
Wetaskiwin Times which intending settlers wil
appreciate.

The ares of Aberta as a Province, according to
officiai figures, is 353,965 square miles; of this,
250,653 square miles is land and 3,312 square miles
wsten. The estimated population on January 31st,
1905, was 173,043, the population, according to the
census of 1901, being 72,924. The increase of
homesteaders sînce the census in given at 80,749
and the other increases are estimatcd at 20,000, and
the total population up to January of this yer was
173,042. But hundreda have been added to the
population of the Province since last Janusry,
making the estimated population on Sept. Ist,
250,000.

Tbe land ares of the new Province of Saskstche-
wan, according to officiai figures, is 243,192 square
miles; the water ares, 6,929; the total 250,119.
The population, according to the census of 1901, was
()2,231; the estimsted population on January 30,
1905 was 244,913.

Trust in the Doctor or Trust in the Lord ?

Acase bas occurred in Ontario in which aA chld bas died while its parents wene "trusting
in the Lord" and keeping the doctors at baý.

Why calling a doctor should seem to nome peop.e
to cast doubt upon the wisdom and ability of Provi-
dence can only be an evidence of the loose thinking
which goes wlth such teaching. Says the Toronto
News:

" Why do they sot refuse food on the ground that
thetl)eitY in able to keep tbemn alive without it, snd
that, if fie does not do so, it in proof that Ho wants
themn to die? The one case would bc quite as logical
as the other. Every man who uses a bridge to
cross a river, instead of walking on the water je
exprcssing a similar doubt of the ahility and willinq-
neIss of God to see him safely aCross. Stili it is
<Ioiiljtful whether the community ie justified in
eonipeiling a man who thinkes that lie will get well
wvithoîît a doctor to cail one in. The uext step
woll be for the majority of the community to
prescrilbe by iaw the echool of physicians in wbich
tili.Y believe. Thus an alopathie majority might
ferbidi the cailing in of a homeopath. Iu the case
41f a ehild the matter is different; but still it is a

Ilcething to interfere with a parent's cane of
o)ývn child. Somne people think that the feediug
iehild on certain foode is tautamount to killing

(1 -itet we muet generally permit a parent to
t ~ wn table."

A Pen Picture of Rockefeller.

li-' Ida Tarl)ell has suddenIy ioomned up as

t e (ne authority on John 1) . Rockefeller and
l" 1business methods. With s purpose sterli

iupl)1icalhie she bas thrown a white light tipon

every qjuality off hie complex character. Hon latent
move is a peu picture of the miliionaire's physique.

"The impression he- makes os ose who sees him
for the firet time is overwhelming. Brought face te
face with Mr. Rockefeller unexpectedly, aud not
knowing him, the writer's immediate thought was,
'This is the oldest man in the world-a living
mummy - But there is no sense of feeblenes with
the sense of age; indeed, there in one of terrifio
power. The disease which in*the aset three or four
years lias ewept Mr. Rockefeller'a head haro off hair,
stripped away even eyelaahes and eyebrowe, hi&s
revealed ail the strength off his great hoad. Mr.
Rockef elle is a big man, flot over tall, but large,
with powerfùl shouldors, and a neck hike that of a
bull. The head in vide and deep and disproportion-
ately high, with curious bumps made more conspic-
ous hy the tightiy drawn, dry naked akin. Tihe
interest of the big face lies in the eyea and mouth.
Eyes more useful for a mas of Mr. Rockefellers
practices couid hardly be conceived. They are
emali and intent aud steady, and they are as ex-
pressionless as a wail. They sen everything and
reveal nothing. It is sot a shifty oye-flot a-cruel
or leeing one. It is something vaatly more te ho
feared-a blank eye, looking through and through
things, sud telling nothing of what they found on
the way." _______

Money Making Mormonism.This continent bas alwaye been prolifie in the mak-
îug off new religions. Jteligion-making i. gener-
aiiy a profitable occupation - the prophets of sew

faithe eeldom die of poverty. Ï1his lias been true off
Mormonismn. The British Weekly gives an inter-
esting account of the muner working off this remark-
able sect.

"The Mormon Churcli vas 'fcuiîded seventy-five
yeans ag by a wantos boy.' Sisce thon the heade
of the churcli sud thein chief lieutenants have becs
able, in ose way or another, to amasa millions for
themaelves. Scattered throughout Utah, the strong
hoid of Mormonism, are immense warehouses buit
I)y the church authorities for the reoeption of the
'tithinge,' or thecontributions of the faithfui. This
tes per cent. off the year'a gaina is regulaly paid,
sometîmes in mouey, but oftener in fanm p oucts,
cattie or goods. In former years the Mormon Chur h
spent millions in building the great temple in Sait
Lake City, sud Bemaller oses in other places. That
work was completed tes yearu a go. The faithful

iamoug the Latter Day Saints helieve that thejenormous revenues off the church are nov en
spent in sending inissionanies throughout the wrtIasd in flghting political hatties; but they have no
way off hein g certain, as the heade of the church are
sot required to give an account off the monoy that
passes through their hande. Millions could lho
pocketed, sud thore would ho no questions asked."

President Harper on the Su"aliCoilege.
long with the necognized advantages helong-A n to a large institution, it ins vol understood

tt some off the undoubted advantages of
a a9mail college are in danger of being lent, In order,
if possible, to combine nmre of these honefits which
are found in a ornal collège with the resources and
coemopolitanismn o a groat institution, it in intended
that, beginsing vwith the next autumn quarter
the junior coileges shall ho divided into zaali
colleges." Bo states Dr. Harper. Hitherto ho bas
becs reganded as the Apot1e of the big University,
abd it in refreahing to know that se great an edu-
catiosal authoity ha corne to realize the honefits
off the amail college. The rem4rks off Dr. Harper
have dravu the fire off another authonity in practical
educational matters,--Wm. Jenninga Brya, vho
receutly said:

"This confession coming ffom se high a source
ought to convin ce parents of the wisdom off alloving
their chidren to secure the earlier part (at least) off
thein college training at the Bmaller aud neaner
institutions. The smaI' college funniahes education
at s lover cost than the langer institution; it keepis
the boy nearen home, thue enabi ing bim to visit
home snd his parents to visit bim; it binga the
teacher sud student dloser together sud gives the
student the benefit off the tenche' ideals. The
smail college. if under Christian influences, so
gives more attention to ethical etultiire."'

To Our
R eadere
Our Big Clubbing offer

The WeoIdy-[ree Press.
AND

Wester nBorneM i
Froai Now Unlil

liang 1lot 1iaZ,
r. For

On Dollar
lThis issau offer which sboiu1d appeal Ince

strongly to every pue of our -r*ders.
It is raely if ever that a high C1aîlt

monthly and a high cla.' weekly newseý,
are offered togetiler in a clnbbing arrmngow
ment, the* two for about the price of one.

Bond One Dollar
It will pay your subeciption toTheWeekw-

ly Free Press, Winuipeg,Man., and the West-'
ern Iiome Monthly from now Untiltuag$w'
let 1907.

use thia alank !la Repiuons
Address

The Western Hfome Monthly

'Enclasd pleas find om ne ala to
for SubscriOn to The Weekly Vr«e

Pes(Wlnnlpeg) and W tenHmme
Mr=y to January 1lut, 1907

D a itSiý - -............... .............. .
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Write Christian na=e in full
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SGin is Good'for Womenj
If pure and well matured, Gin ià a fine tonie specially beneficial to women. Lt toiles up the entire nervous

system and aids in regulating nature's work.

MELCHERS RED CROSS CANADIAN GIN E

rZ is the only Gin recommended by physicians for medicinal use because it is the only Gin known and guaranteed E
to be absolutely pure and thoroùghly matured for years in Bonded Warehouses. Lt is soft and inellow to the

palate and has not that burning effeet and 'lisagreeab1e after-taste of common gins. Quality, age and purity q

c,.- guaranteed on every bottle by an officiai government stamp.

SIf used as a medicament, women should take MELCHERS RED CROSS CANADIAN GIN according to the «

following directions, which are given by a most promienMdctr

Mix one ounce of Meichers Red. Cross Canadian Gin witli one ounce of hot water or milk, sweeten to taste and=

drink on retiring. Keep body well covered.

Meichers Red Cross Canadian Gin

is solci by every first-class liquor xnerchant,

E BOIVIN WILSON & Co., Montreal, E

FE, Djstributing Agents

Watt Cllins.trying to hieip out their scanty meansIl The eider Collins was greatiy dis9- of living by turning a portion of their

n IIl L I U j ~j~ l ressed at the sighit of his sons' paliid corm rop into whsky. Understand-

v ni~ mur i IDil D K faces and sunken eycs, but before he ing îiothing about the restraints 'ofE f P *OINT Of I I M JIO J returned to Iltig Mountain he suc- aw, and drawing in the 'sense of in-

c eeded in obtaining a yard bond fui dividual frecdoni wvth every breath of

WrntiemçpedUy for The Wcen Hom Monidtythiem. 
wid nmountain air, t is im~possible to

This is flot an unusual privi1ege to persuade these men that they have

he extendýd tri a "noonshiiner" in a flot a right to do %vbhît they please
Southern.j.ail .Co s er b e ym a y -- tt tiC C'flL tieit t t'-lo

One dark, stormy night in early news of home reached tl

Marchl, two re' toue oticers suddenly shiners, but one day a dust

tore aside the blackberry vines whicn ing old inounktaifleer walke(

concealed the moulth of a sinall cave prison office, and asked iii

in the side of the inist-swathed Hog if he miglit see "his boys,"

Mountain, res ealing a 'w iid cat' stili

in full operation. Sihoiletted against

the gray, firelit granite of the cavt 0

walwere tbc tali liguires îdboz,
bearded faces of the owners of tiins

rude contrivance for outwittiiig Uncle
Sani-Lein and Watt Collins. Their

first iniptls ivs to springunth
intruders, buit the intzzies of two re-

v'olvervs. icld within s<ine CtN\ ecnty

inches nf thoir hcads, so convinccd
them, ni tht futility of resistance.
'Their giilo wtt'' can,;iin g against the
wvil ocam the filante. ;nnd sell olit
of eachi, 0th'.y sufleiiv Subiniti ed

to hax iîiîg tht hanmdciîfl' ci:îpý)id on

their loliva is n *anîd Watc htd thte

destriu'tit, ' 4 111-i *'\\(),-,î an id n s

and tht ' 'tuer ofrtc ats ithe

stili i gri ll, ieîîe Not tînt il thies
\veme oh'ito col) -11 s ihitol)

lively'' didiit -v' spe:iý li i,îthv eldcr

asked th;it tlue libe it5 i t'' Sav

gond-bye t-' tu'i inut' a iljîest

\\ ,r ,iii ii' lt it tiillt i i -

Il'li i ' s l r i

cii 1 [fir \i ii. lire iliii,\ tr

') (t il n ; i tit :1, itýiiiiii'ii o' o itlit'r

Mltl t ti il fut -jîtilîr 'ine

i~~ ~~~~ c 1V ti i ' I lî . 1

il V t Si i't ''t ' Sct'

is feit for these queer, shy moun-
taineers, w ho persist in following in

the footsteps of their forefathers, iný
sense of xrong, of persecutiofi. bas

been handed down to tbemn, and they
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.nd they

ngansed beside is desk. "I hope no-1
th n s wrong, Mr. Poole," she said,i
in ber gentle tones.1

"'Yes, ma'am; wrong enough," bhe1
answered, as he threw bis Pen on the
desk and shuffied ta bis feet. -'That
perticler pet o! yourn, Lem Collins,
skipped bis bond yistiddy. 'Tain't
likeiy, nuther, you'l1 ever see bair nor
bide uv the yaller baund ag'in. He's
the fust moonshiner wbo everi'bolted
since 1 kerried the keys ter thià j ail-
and that's been many a year."

"Lem Collins broken bis' bond?
There must have been a reason for
bis runnîng away, Mr. Poole," Mrs.
Holden said, with a look o! mucb con-
cern.

"Yes, ma'am; you are right there.
He got a letter f-artn the doctor what's
tendin' bis kid. She's been sick a long
spell with the fever, and the doctor
wrote there weren't no chance fer ber
ter git well, and ef Lent wanted ter

1se ber alive be hadn't no time ta
.lose gettin' bomne. I read the letter
ita him mysel!, and it's upsot me ever
rsince, rernemberin' bow Lem looked

c when 1 read out about tbe baby callin'
fer him aIl the time. He didn't drap

)nary tear nor word, but be-be jist
looked! I teiephoned ta Judge Clax-

*ton an' Lawyer Hull about lettin' Lem
go home, and tried ter give it ta

c 'emn straigbt' bou.t bis dying child, but
e it weren't na use; bath uv cm said
1that e! they let Lem go home, aIl the

n other moonshiners wauld be gittin'

friends ta send for lem ta see their
odyin' folks; and 1 reckon mebbe they

d wus rigbt. But I tell yau I did hate
fter tell Lem be couldn't go. He took

l it quieter than a mouse, an' didn't say
f nothin', but wben 1 went ter lock up
,d at six o'clo-k he was gant, an' not
t a man %vould sa3y wbat time be wus

.t seed last. His brother wus lyin' down
le on bis cat ail day with tht toothache,

an' pretended flot te'r knaw nathin'
rabut him. I telephoned ter perlice

t. headquarters that be had run away,
,n an' tbey have been a huntin' fer hir

t, ever since, but they hain't gat nc

&- tracks uv him yit."1
n A week later, when Mrs. Holden

have beru taught to believe that
every ýnîan'S hand is agaiflst them,

and te' look upon ail strangers as

probable spies or revenue officers in

disgulse. Ilost of themn are densely
ignorant, and very few can read and

write, or have ever heard a sermon,

or know anythiflg of God except as

a name to swear byt And yet these

men have a high standard of honor

in One respect-thCy neyer break their

word; and knoivflg this characteristic
of the rougb men they have in charge,
knowjflg, too, the absolute necessity

of some outdoor liVe, the prison offi.-

diais accord the privilege of a yard
bond.

A yard bond, in the Atlanta j il,
gives the breaker of revenue laws,

providing bis character is otherwise
good, the freedom not only ta strol
about the walled prison yard,, but

ta extend bis walk out upon the

street the length of the jail inclosure,
where hie can loivnge on the wooden
steps of Thompsof's grocery next

door, or, squatted on the ground in

a circle of congenial spirits, play
"'mumbie the peg" with a rusty jack
knife.

Mrs. Hoiden, the jail "ange!," wbo
visited the prison twice a week to dis-

tribute tracts and newspapers, along
with sympatbetic and encouraging
words, had been attraced rom the

first to Lem Collins, the eider of the

brothers. There was a wistiul appeal,
wbich she divined rather than saw, in

bis faded blue eyes and sallow face.
It was only after many attempts te

win bis confidence that she succeeded
in getting bim to speak of himself,
and bis wife and child, a little girl
four years old: and at the mention of
49my baby Callie." bis eyes brightened
and into the rough voice there crept
a saftness that told bis listener that
the child was the jay and the pride
Of lber father's beart.

One day, Mrs. Holden found jailei

Poole in a state of great excitement
4' lis bristly red bair stood up ever

more aggressively than was its wont
and bis flabby cbeeks sbowed a chol
eric increase in color. Mrs. Holdei

goýt off the street car in front of the ter go, and wben we uns put litte

prison site saw Lem Collins sitting in Callie in hier grave alongside uv

the sun on the jail step. Watt sât t'otber tbree, I put right out front
beside him, the fingers of anc hand ther buryin' graun' an' walked night

closed around bis brother's shirt an' day. I got bere las' night."

sleeved arîn, expressive o! a wordless ___________________

sympatby.
Mrs. Hoiden went up ta them

quickly and held out ber band to Lem. M
"I hope yaur littie daughter was not S AEE
so sick as the doctor thougbt, Mr-
Collins," she said kindly.

Lem laoked ai ýer with a dull mis- pitDL AUIiOTT IWSTITU~TU, ZUè

ery in his lustrelesýs eyes, and replied, -ont. For the tUeatment of &Il forme#

as he extended his hand ta meet bers: SPX MP &w* tratS tue U

'Sbe was 'bout gone when 1 got terSifli tebmMtl viiifor PUUU

ber. It's mar'n forty mile front _________________

'Lanta, an' I had ter walk most uv
ther way, but she knawed mne--ny J
baby Calle knowed me, an' she diedOlbts dBgtDi o
in my arms a-smilin' a' tryifl ter f ya bave any 1~la thS ler of 55w.

cal! pap'.". He stopped, and bis eyes dreadfut dimus yo70 remlYshubud *rite to or.

wandered ta wberc the sunt was slowly h .IL forlretth e rmieeoe
droping out o! sigbt behid the tops -a--edle uage-meaeàlmtt~

of the taîl bouses. discern.."lbà notice dIlI Sol appemi .gmif Sa

Mrs. Holden laid ber sort palm over Dr. sergma ln ifot au £dWOrtthUf.

the maonshiner's rough brown hand;....
she could flot trust ber voie e A U w et Blin or Daw ., C e

seak.- Then Lem's eyes came bac k- E ~-Oil elles. M L:omee W&Y
to ber face. liii 11m1 » la »

'You uns bey been powerful good pM ,i! .lBluei i ' .Ot7

ter nie an' Bud," be said Iaboredly. My MonoThe Dear tlmdVtiagjomeOur
"I reckon you uns took me fer a Rneb, o o Gie. rUqtb.EMI I%,bat7

of ublcdown AlleyI Want o 4 o-X-o
ornery cuas when I runned off, but I and eer lm more of lie bet M -. or .t

didn't 'ow ta stay long. I jes' had cettae SuppIy Ce., Dpt. C Wr Vhao

We make Abdominal. Beits uajd Trusses
wcdakueanr oreu Me forau'
w. vnumstotbrdScnfort. Mis.,
deda of out dbeit ov u S. 1

t,,uSS.We maie a prfect
I'ruus, one thut vill give -oWàfot
te the veame. Aperfectint,
XvMr case confideutial. Write
for illustrated catalogue aud price
Ulst

J.H. CRSON,
g

HEARINU
's

BEIEVINU
__________________________When 

you hear a genumne Berner Gran-o-phono you WMl

eertainly believe that it is the beqt Musical Instrument onth

market,. It is the only one which reproducesalal sounds equally weD.

Songs, band and orchestral selections, instrumental musie snd dialogue are aIl reproduced with the tidelity of nature and

you can hear ail the world's most famous banids, orchestras and singers in your own home for a triffing cost, It la b.d

enough and clear enough for dancing.
Prices from $12.50 to $65.00. Sold on enay termes if desired.

We know that aur mnachines are the best on the market, but w, want Z to do so &lso.W. Bell thousanda of tlsm

every year-we want ta sel1 tens of thousands and in order to do this w, want energetie agents in eve7yfl ansd City'

in Canada. We have a propoition to subrait to you showing you how you can mecure a machine Fr... 8nd *um your

naine and address mentioning tlîis paper and encloeing two 2 cent stampand w. wiil s.nd you cataloges Mud Ma

particulars by return.
me AL euh. l

THE BERLINER GRAM-0-PHONE CO 0F CANADA LIMIE I D

anoh Offics at Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouvar.235S.OTEI 
SRE M NR I6

Al arders for Manitoba aud Northwis'aashlpped fr m inp.g.thus s.vbîg puehs 0 high exprefl charges.

______ 
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Our Prie es:
The Reaso-n C0hy

T.EATON Co. LTD.
WINNIPEG, CANADA

We want every purcliaser of goods in Western Canada to have a copy of our catalogue.. It illustrates,

and describes what we seli, and gives oui prices. The f ashion illustrations are those worn iu the leading

fashion centres of Burope and America. The prices quoted are only possible on account of our splendid purchas-

i éng and manufacturing faciities. 'the variety is only possible in a store like ours that supplies everything that

makes for comfort in thc home.
Our permanent purchasing offices in London and Paris serve a double purpose. Through themn we awç kept

poàted on alltthe latest styles and by means of them we take advantage of any special offers of manufacturers in al

parts of Europe.
This, to a large extent, accounts for our prices; also by buying direct f rom the manufacturer we save somne

midcleman's profit,. and by making nearly ail the ready-to-wear garments we sel1, in our own factories, the largest

and most thorouglily equipped in the.eorld that sell their entire output to the wearers, we save the rest, and every

saving we mýke is reflected in our prices,-we are satisfied with reasonable profits.

The immense business we do enables us to carry a wider range of ail classes of goods, and in the quality

and taste displayed is reflected the skill and long experience of our buyers.

Here are a few lines taken from oui regular catalogue. It contains many more and it is yours for the

asking: A Postcard will bring you a copy.

6982-Ladies' Walking S uits- 3021-Girl's Knitted Sailor Suit
M*ade of our standard Suglseh Cheviot i BacksN5vy[ Made of imported all-wool serge; colors-navy, cardinal,

sud Oxford. unllned coat, 40 taches Ionf 
brown and green, made with sailor collar. finished with

ftngback sud Lnlahed wlth velvet col r. Sklrt han rows of silk soutache braid and silk tie; bas shield with

h ttebotmwt 
embroidered anchors. cufs trimmed with braid to

p'e t... 90 match collar; lined throughout with pereoliue:-

475-Wo en' - nlled,2 years $450; 3 years, $4.75; 4 years, $5.00;
Cans 6 *525;8 $5.50-.10 $5.75;

made of heavy black Beaver Cloth, conar and 12 $600 14 *6.5

front edged wlthThtbet Fur. Leugth,30 lu.$5

6228-Women*s* Coats-mack vicuna 3026-G irl's Sailor Dress--of Es-

Cloth. luned throughout wîtla Roman < 0 tamine Serge; colors-navy. royal. brown and red

Satin, semi-fittlug b$9.00gh4 icea' made with yoke. bas box pirats back and front, collai
sud cufs trimmed with broadcloth and silk soutache

6237-Women's Coats-made of ih-brd;sfiihdihsiktradmbierdnho
rtd Bever Cloth; colorg-blaek, nsvy and brown; 

hras sfihed radlth sbrtesad eris ied hrohou,

finihed ith stltched straps of self; 
bas swith e roe: bl adislnd houh

lengh, 6 luhesunlied..............T4 yrars, ý4.25; 6 yrars, *4.50; 8 years, $4.75;

5590-Women's Lustre Waists. 10" $500; 12- $5.25; 13 "*5.50;

Coors-blaek, usvy, brown sud cream, front 8fiphed
with ttched aide p leas, bas deel? cufs fSnisheO ih6i5CidsFiz 

ltr
inuite, back han fouar double uîthe JM t Â.L...', l bnegen tdsd rwî ee ltersh--d

tacks .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . s2. 0 Ica le, gensh ed ath broclth veradwith braid an

89?.--W .me".q ra -ofca t, fîmmed with bos apcloloelacifsd w pockedan.p2- o ensers tmdwt utos- aeclacof n okt
lderdwu Flsunelette - colorblcihI n>white, blue '?~L W 1X~> are piped with broadcloth. 61;1 .0

su ht, Ierd wht;hs lef11 u a4yrars, $4..%O; 6 years, $5.00; 8 yrars, *.f0;
trlmmed :hth satin ribbon. hacks iulshed 3 01 60;2

wihpleats, body ilurd.......... ...T0-ý6;1 
-$.0 1 .0

We mnale the Acme Corset lu
our own factories f rom goods
bought hyusdlrectfrom the mnii-
ufacturers. Trhe factories are
eupped wth the most nmodern
labor.aaving machine obtain-
able. By saving middlemnen's
profits, and by using uîaehlnery
where the eost eau hi reduced
wlthout lowering the standard of
quaity, we areable to off er a high
grade Corset at amail cost.

17 Corsets-Jean. straight
.. ... front, with si lestripsofsateeu.

9 lu. back and front seel, lace
aud rlbbon tpand bottoni, drab '

and white, sues 18 to 24 . .. 7 a

19 CorSets -ine sateen.
single tripsansd steel filled,
ied hi buqt, short hip, lace sud
rbbon top) and hottoin, drab and
white, sizes 18 to 3L)0. .. ... 75e

124 CoirsetS-Fine sateen,
straight front, 2 boue strlp filled,
with fine wire extension hips
with sup)porters, lace sud rlbbon
trilniied, drab and white, sizes
18 to26 .. .. .. ....... 85

136 CorsetS-EKngllsh sateen. heavy qualitr, sngle houe

strip)s, filled witlifuie teuîplered watcli sprîng6 stee s. Pais clasp.
fronts and hips fitted with supporters. top uts ed (twlth deep
lace and rihbouis; sizes 20 to 30. .. ..... ... .... .29

.11

lii
i..

I

Onr Clothing both for Men and

Boys has a distinctively smart appear-

ance. It is made in our own factories

by experts, f rom materials bought by

us direct f rom the manufacturers. It

fits w-ell and wears well.

IEATON C
WINNIPEG. CANAr-a

er
id
ts j

Boots is it not? Winter
isn't here yet, but when
the nighits begin to get
cold people naturally ûe-
gin to think of winter foot-
wear. For men, women
and children we carry a
big range of fe!t boots and
shpps and here are a
fewIines; al are described
in the catalogue and also
illustrated.

20-105 - M e n 's
Heavy Ail -WooI

Feit Boots-Chromne
caf foxed. extrahey
thick felt soles a.,hel= e
sîzes 6to 1 .. . . $2.50 -

20-106 - M en's
"Manitoba " Feit
Congress - Felt soles
snd heels. special value,
sizes 6 to 11l.. .- $2.00

20-111-Boy's AlI-WooI Feit Boots-.chrome calf
foxed. thick feit soles, sizes 1 to 5 .. .. .. ....... $2.00

20-112-Boys' "Manitoba" AI1-Wool Feit
BOotS-1.eather toe cap, thick feit soles, sizes 1 to 5 $1 .75

20-114--Womnen's Black A1I-wool Thick Feit
BOOtS-Heavy felt soles, extra well-made, sizes 3 to 8 $1 .50

20-115-Women's Extra Choice Feit Boots-
Warin wool-lined, foxed with pebble leather, solid leather soles

and hieels, sizes 3 to 8. .. .. ...... ........ $1 .50
20-121- Misses' Thick Feit Lace BootS-Thick

feît soles, very warm, sizes Il to 2 .. .. ......... 1.25
Girls' same qiality, sizes 8 to 10.. .. .. .... ..... 1.15

616-Boys' Two Piece Suits-Fine imported Tweeds i
new ' ptterns; 24, $4.00; '2& 6$4.25; 27, M8,$4.50.

61ý-Boys' Two Plece Norfolk Suts-In heavy browfl

and grey scotch effect tweeds: 24. $4.25; 25, 26. $410; 27, 28, *4.75.
6.)2 Boys' Three Plece Suits.Neat pattern of domestic.

aIso Oxford grev and Hlalifax tweed, sizes 27 to 33 . . . . $3.50

6-54-Boys' Three Piece Suits-
AlI-wool imported tweeds in nent
înixed patterns, also nas'y bIne ail-
wool serge, sizes 27 to 33.. . $4.50

0o 67 Boys' Three-PlcCC Suis-
Na'-x' Une and black serges, aiso fine

># LIM ITED Scot-ch tweeds. sizs29- to 33. .$60
6ilBoy' TreePlece Suts-

Fine Scotch tweeds in ncw patterns,
sizies 27 to 33 .. . . .. . ..... .. 6.5

'j

lu

2 Men's Overcoat- Oxford Giev' Frie.e. heaw4' .
long box t vc i coO, il ut ( il i stroîlg I talian clotti 75

1()- Men's Uisters--ileuvy grey' Frieze Ulsters, Stornu
collars, tweed iiiied, % W Illoade......... $.0

102-Men's Ulsters- :u; ,z lhcav% Oxford. Grev Harris
Vrivzr Cloth, full Ieîî9th, with IL l't tt%% ced li'11îns $12.50

1101 Me-''s Suits -oark don, cst ict cî.gmnxl weight.
l ia ;xtterlis, Italian i inc(lit 1. $5.(00

31:1 -Men's Suits i'aiic\' îixuîi tNceti.., dark gronud
~itiooiid,\crh'i -. .iîî. taî.iiIiîîî~. $7.50

320 -Men's SuitS Id W. alid
il;I N bblu i îotimld l 1- -

in i-ii. ii ii I Ip, !i t' Iý

32.3 Men SiSuits n.Imi.
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IIE ELECTRIC age is coming 1 I s the
fore-promise of a time when life sIal be

beautified and lahor blessed. Fromn the

inaniial worker it will take the hardeat exertion.

It w ilI elieve the bouscwife o!fnînci that now

causes ber aching hack and wear-

HARNESSING ied limbs. it vill remove the

THE GIÂNT grime and flth of the steam aqe,

from our centres of industry. it

N'îII revive the life of towns. Under its benign in-

ie the slum will shrink and the slum chijdren

nothing more than the horrid nigbtmare of* the

t ge. Last bora, and the hest o! aIl the iant

sof nature called to the aid of man, it wi il do

11,a w'hat none could have ima *ined the gcnnii of

* tirn imagnationi would have done, had the vheen'

In the electrie age we reaci a point where

!t:terial links on to thc spiritual in the service

01. To the rici the electric age will mean

irt, but te, the poor it vil) bring new life.

1T HAS become a well establisbed fadt thatmen wbo do much brain work average longer
lives than others. On the other band il is

declared by experts tint classes of people who do
very littie of what might be cafied bard thinking

sufer from paresis, or partial
LONGEVM TA»D paralysis, viien in declining

BRAIN WORX years. Baya an exchange:
"The brain requires steady

work to be kept in a healtby condition. This does
not mena worry, or excitement, or dreamy, purpose-

less thinkiag, but vigorous activity sucliaies phnll

keep the brain well supplied with Iblood, se thal i I

mybc properly aourîshcd. Dr. Duke, one of

Mngland s moat eminent specialists upen brain dis-

eases, declares that a normal brain ougil neyer to

rest, except during sleep. H1e did net imean by tii

statement tint one should continue thinking upon

tiesanme work or other subject cf tiongit rom
morning till night, but advised tint everyone

shouldi ave a pet hobby, sucb as migit occupy bis

mind when not at bis usual employmeiit." The

brain reets not by becoming inactive, like a muscle,

but by changing its form of activity. Other things

being equal, the chances of long if e and gocd bealth

are greatly - ncreased by persistent but steady

employmenl cf tiec mmd upon important work and

upon useful aad nbsorbiag recreation during all

our working heurs.

R E LANCET for Jly afords interstingreading even for n inyman. The British Medi-
cal Association bas Ibis year held its annual

meetin at Leicester. A paper read b y Dr. Maud-
s »L sould be, printed and spread rncs

tlrugeut te Britisb E-

nuE FUNOTION O pa'e. Tie gravamen o! Dr.

TE E DOTOR M dley's paper is that
thetre function of the

medical man lies rather in the prevention cf disease

o! mnd and body and environnient tia in its cure

-in tic creatioli cf sncb a conditiona will enable

the subject to' escape the enemny's attack and te

resist bis inroads. H e takes tic old truism boldly

in bis hands "Preveatioii is better tban cure," and

he shows by comparisoil how simple are the laws

wiich govern tbe one, and how complex and almost

incomprehensible are tic lnws whiîc govern tie

otier. Pure air, pure watcr, fitting food, exercise,

and temperance are bis wtcbwords. The passage an

which be deals with tiechcemistry of the buman body

does not pretend to expound an original ides, but

it presents tie fncts wti a beautiful lucidity and

eloqilfalce.

TH E OTHER day Lord Roseberry spesking

cf a public sore said that "some day" it

would bave te be put rigbt. This is tie

spîit in whici nenrly ail our public men deal witi

tSe problems cf tic time. "Seme day," they ssy,

tiese will have te be solved. Lord Rose-

DO IT herry once set up as tbe prephet cf clii-

NOW ciency. Unfortunately be neyer got fur-

tier than recemmenditig this valuable

quality te otiers. "Seme day" is just as dangerous

an encmy te efficiency in law mskiag as it is in

priate afairs. Tic man wio is tbinking over

wiat b wil do some day bas ne time te be do>ing

anythi' to-day. Tic only ssfe rule f or public and

pr-t business alike is: "Do, it ne w.'"Do it

now" has a ced record cf work behind him, a bal-

ance at tic ¶ank, a reputation for beîing a man of

his word. Is tiere a piece cf werk yen kaow yen

ougit to do? Do it now. Is tiere a quarrel yen

would like te make up? Do it now? le tiere a

kindacas yen could do, some suf erer yen conld help,

some sad ienrt yen could comfert? Do il new.

boat ban made.gQod.

JOH-N BULL according to his owu tradereturnýs, bas some reasen to pride himaeif
on bi self-control, for while bas income has

gone up by many millions, bis drink bll has for

soîne time shown a very mýarked diminution, and
the lare brewing firme are already

TEMPERATE begnnîng te cry eut that th.
ENGL»Dcountry is gon te t the doge.

Probahly John hamnaeif dos not

quite know what is the reasen of the change vblch
bas come over him, but tiat is always th. way vhen

the change is a graduai one. lie bas been sléoly
altering hbashabits for some lm at, aud . ,i y
justl' beginning te find it o ut. At the b emt»
ment a wave of temperance ise passa ô theb
country, and il is probable thal the b
iargely of a permanenft nature, becaus.ilti t a
movement of a hysteriesi kind, isnob sa
to highly wreught modai, but dea de
comumo ensne principles. M[any things ha
leus contributed te [tsasu0ocem-the q
cation, the growth of popular amiuam» t
medical campaigri among them.
spending more money on education te
and les. on drink an lime go.. on.

W HAT BUSINESS enterprase laso *0
dieposed an the daiiy neaa r? IP
forget that the sheet whloh IusicirteWv

their homes ever morninq is firsi, buamad
gether a business proposition., The M ro

iï*UAPX allneed tIIbaY
us Oteon:

,,;Every nevapaper dom. a larg% amuM i.uz,*
sevice fr thé iaommunit 'bo»U= ,

requent, neàrly always wi hout
thelesa, lie newspaper is as mucha
prie an any other manufactulil b

bitup by sucli bard labor, inne ap àb
severe nervoun &train and strenuofu lts as >

to few other emflings; and noe businesnt
requires so much and s0 constant aniii
of new material te keep up-"t*dal
time no other industrl iollcited s»o'e
tribute of its very life-its advertliig mpas-!or
publie and private, benefil, as the nevoee:-

ORD CURZON hiroe-as the genial
-~in the. Commone, the

ast and Viceroy of Indis
>e bas jusa. resigncd, Was on

From th imr
LORD the GoverniU
DiUEON sareplio
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COUMBUS would mub is eyes with amaze-ment at tiec daim put forward by an Ameni-
can inventer that be wUll be able to cross the

Atlantic in tbree days b y menas of an electnrically-

propclled boat. Bays tic Weekly lispatch.:
"It would appear a wild and

TMV HUNDE.Z visiennry scieme te tie grent

ENOTS Gencese, but tie American

An 13OUR inventer mugit retort tint tie
sciemne of cros8ing tie Atlantic

at ail, once nppeared wild and visionary te the

undits f ancient Spain. Se tat Mr. B. B.

Panter, wbo bas invented tie electic boat, is net

likely witi this exanaple before uite be discobr-

ag by criticism. This vesse1 , înstesd cf havin ga

single or double scrcw of tié ordinaytye, las

sixteen screw propellers aranged nlong ticaide

and at tic stern, and it is hy means cf tiese pro-

pellers tint England and America are te be p laced

within tircie days of each other." Think of wbîat

it means. Tic business man can rush sway from

London on Monday momning, reaci New York on

Wednesday evening. transact bis business, ssii for

home on Tbursday. and le back in the bo)som o!

his family l'y Saturday night, witi a full knowle<Igc

o! bbc working o! the Ancrican Constitution. But

T he anxietj about the harveet i. o~p~

fins w ct crop of a d.4ba

uninjured, and the.loofw laa
farm granaries to the mark.ta odf ori
in a few dayu. The FreePr. ddsre

",Putting the wheat yield at th. e sI mm"S
made, 80,000,000 buBhOlà itl.clea«r tha* aM Immei
sum of money will bc dsuributed duulng th.e 4
six montha among the. <armers of W...n m qMa.
The money is needed sud vili b. elou o;'bs
whule there has been M echeck ilu t4 %iêl
movement of the country, tinàltut a la v4*s
entered to an undue extent la th. tranmatoMu f
the past year. The country merchanta have lin t
aggregate an immense amount of unpaid accounts
on their bofoka; they in turu are heavily in arreats
to wholesalers behi.d wbom, of course, stand the
banks. The financial conditions o! the pant two
or three monthe have approached strIngency; and
even a partial crop failure would have made things
uncomfortable ail round."

UNDER THIS caption the Brandon Times hanan article in its Health column which de-

serves a 'wide circulation. We q note part of it:-
"The immediate physical

THE VALUE 0F results of indulgence in laugh-

LAUGETER ter are numerous. In the
first place the aci of laughter

involves the exercise of a large number of musclesi
including many of those of the face, ncck, chest and

abdomen, which if they are exercised suficiently

often, become correspondingly weil developed, as do

also ail other tissues in intimate connection with

them. The facial muscles, for example lof the man

who laughs often and easily are generally dev eloped

to a degree which givos him the facial rotundity of

a contented child. But laughter accomplishes mnch

more than this inere outward appearance of wcll

b eing. It bas a highly beneficial influence on those
two vital organs, thte heart and the lungs.

"During what may be called "a fit of laughter," the

lungs may be almost completely emptied of thc.ir

contained air. l"resh air is then drawn in to the

f ullest extent of their capacity, infinting, pcrhaps,

~oelittle used air cells, which contained prvioubly

oùl1y estagnant air and bacilli-for in terehallow

breathing we ordinarily practise, comparatively

large tracts of air cella are not used. L)uing this

process the gefieral circulation is acoelerated, iian-

ur e air is hurried out of the system and f resb air

hurried in. With the forcible ascent and desceni

of the diaphragrn, during inspiration and extp ra-

tion, the liver and other abdÔminal organs un dergo

a kind of kneadin g, not unlike that undergone

dur1ng massage, and which is of great benefitin

rousiflg them f rom the torpor to which they are

lial)Ic.'

ITIS refreshing to find that al oratOrY is not
the property of the pulpit, '.and Moral Reform

platforms. Duncan V. Stewart, Second

Vice-president of the Sovereigil Bank bas been
saying some things about Can-

TEE PROGRUSB ada wbich deserve repeating.
OF CANRADA Here is a sample of the whole:

"'Progreas is the watchword
tbroughout that portion of the

civilized world lying between the Atlantic and

Pacifie Oceans north of the 49th parallel of latitude.

Neyer was thçre such activity. sucb hopefulness,

such unbounded faith in the future as exists to-dîiy

in every quarter of the wide Dominion. This

buoyancy, this optimistie feeling, s0 geflerally pre-

valent, is directly traceable to the country itself,

the truth being that Canadians have just di8covered

thernselves; they have awakened to a realization

of the fact that they are the possessors of a beautifiil

country, continental in its proprtions. and un-

surpassed by any country in un develpdwat.

m-ý-
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BUIS For the House and for
Outdoors.

Eivery one iîterested in flowers slîotild plant sonie
Illîlhs. Send for lllustrated catalogue. whlch

Is now ready and can be obtained free of
chbarge for the asklngr.

CROCUS-Choice, muard, ail Celors - 10e (107.,

50c per 100; postpaid.

HVACINTHS-L>ouble or single, choice usixeul
al colers; 60e doz., $4 per 100; post paid.

TULIPS-Dolible or single, clioice illixed, al
colors; '7, SI $120 per 100 p st paid_

JOHN A. BRUC[ & Go0.,
Seed Merchants,
F.stablished 187~). Hlamilton, Ont.

Hats, hats, hats, are the alliln-'
FALL portant thing in the fasison world1
HATS Jiat at present. The cities and1

larger towns have their millinery1
openinge in September and this yeari
they came ten days earlier thanf usual,1
for apparently Do very good reason.1
1-owever they are over and women now1
know wbat is to be -worn for the nexti
three or four months or indeed for al
winter, as though there will be tuodifica-i
tions later on, the general styles are estab-1
lished until next sprngs. peius

Hats for fal land winter are very satis-
factory, more so than for mauy years, in
ny humble opinion. They are satis-
factory not only f rom the standpoint of
the woman who goes and Ia\ s what she
faucies, but what is miuch more im-

potat they are satisfactory from the
stnpint of the womnan, wlio can bave

but one bat in a season anîd very often.
lias to depend ou ber own skillf ni fingers
for that. Shapes are pretty, materials
rich and colors becomxng, what more
can wonîan yvant?

Smnall bats reien suprenie for
SHAPES fali and wiuter wear. Large

hats in court mnodels and pic-
ture varieties are seen in abundaîîce for
dress functions, but the sniall bat leads
and is considered sufficiently dress for

any aîd ail occasions. Furtherxnore the
siali bats are comifortable on the bead,
alinost universally becomiîîg anid are verv
easy to coîîstruct, once the ire shape
lias been obtaile(l.

In pIssing ]et nie say, unless you have
hiall soute training as a mîiliiner do îîot
atteînpt to niake yoîîr ewîîslîape, for tlhe
resiîlt 'vili iîtarly alwaNi\s be cii-aster.
Ail the stores carrviîlg îillincry carry a
large assortnîiînt of te vire sllal)es ruady
miadle anîd if tîuv dIo uîot, aIl', iîlinur at
a1 store wlicre yttll (hal rtuyularly, will
mîakze one for yen. 6e-wl silapcs, made
o-f silk moeiA w Nire, Nw li arethte oniy
satisfacteî- y oiîu-s, slîotld test freiiî SOc
to 60Lc if nmade te-ortler, andfrein 2 5e to
45c if Iboniît fi eiî guxeral stock.

Polo tli lins aireno lonîger the top
lieU h of thle ttex l;iii k iigilouî, i hîe-U'hIl
thu e> itstill goil and eole in iii-ii of
lte v(i vsmîart ru i s te w u-als. Tht
('luiiuîî i sor leîg tîrl n isi the pnîoK r
Caper, andl i. on1thet\%Ilie-lu iole be lit-i
îîglg ian il tepi ellex1iît dI poloe' tllieny
tiîat isclillîîîîxg .îgeod -icl. Thexare 1
a miitlur e-Ifleit e-Ict i i u
banîxs alt i lot a.1 L w ai e slig1lut1tiltuîl ut
tlie ~ Sil-, loiiit 1 l11t e-,ii5 tuliî
caille fxe-x'x >Ni\.x 1l- .axaId je- '-e-i timîi
o-f thxe lIi lîx . 1tli 1 uil i- îxî

of î I e-1-. -i I . hf il i :~\ iiI.lx - ýýle ui si
îi(xi4t -ii 'i i I \\ il i l 'îa of

flx e.t ofi 1!île- i 1, x - ep ii i iiih

pl( t - i f lx x
O\-i

1 Next to turbans, in" suMalb ats, corne
the Triconnea or continentals. These
hats in some form or other have been in
for some time, but they ame so becoming
in the smaller shapes that they are ai-
mnost as popular as ever, and suit faces
that cannot stand the Unes of the tur-
ban. As the naine indicates the brima
are turned up in three places, and this
season the crowns are of the beehive var-
iety and frequently made of rows upon
rows of .pleated ribbon, or mechlil
(tulle) with the brims of fur, grebe or
chenille. The French walking bat is a
sniall or rallier medium snal bat, that in
cspecially suited to matrons. The crowu
is high and flat anid of good size. The
brim has more flare than ordinarily goes
with walking hats and is tilted sharply
at the left back and bas a bandeau about
three juches high set under it. The
crowns of these hats are usually decor-
ated with strappings of velvet held in
place by amali buckles, and eitber tips or
coque plumies fail forward over the crown
from the tilted brim. The underbrim is
decorated with flat bows of ribbon or vel.
vet fastened 'with a long fern shaped
buckle of cut steel.

In mnedium large hats corne the French -
and American sailors. The French sail-
ors have tlhe brims three inches wider on
the right side than they are on the left,
and have very low dome crowns. The

bandeau of these bats give thern their
hieiglit anîd tey are very smart, particul-
an-y for young faces, and need very little

Velvet, chenille, silk, grebe
MATERIALS antd fur are the materials

uîainly used in the con-
struction of liats and tbey are used about
in the ortier namied. For decorations
tliere are flowers galore, ribbous, birds.
pluincîs, quilis, lace and tails.

Very uîany hats come this year in the
silk beavers anîd extremely pretty aud
s-.rvicable they are, as, tley require littie
trinimîng and will stand a great deal of
reug-li wear. But when bats are mnade up
on Nire shapes, as is the case with the
iîl.jo>î tv, velvut, chlenille or sîlk, or fre-
(ilUtiltlVý a comibination of ail three are
ix sud. A turban with a crown of velvet
anîd brini of fur or grebe with a snîart
m i tg or quili st the side is a becorning
lit and lsîîîart eîîough for any occasion.
1IaLts eîîtirely of chenille lattice braid are
clînîniion, or bats with a crown of frayed
silk and brimi of chenille or velvet are
'ge-ed. This fringed or fraved silk is a
thimg that any mwoman can ào for herself,
IlI( % vurv pretty turban can be cou-

-dx riictud of it alone, for early fall. Take
t-ik ofaxîy desired shade and cut it ini
ýie-. -triîus rotIiore thaîx 4< of an inch ini

W111.Take the blade of your scissors
O-r a dîîll i kife and holding the silk tarit

ntlînnîbaud finger draw the knite
tloiiÏ,itli.larply. This frays out the silk-
ii l hit ripple... For thé crowu of ain
0,lxil if V tirl)ail vou mill neeti 31' of a
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Methodist Church Manse, Elgin, Man.

Black Calla Lily.

21-JEWELLED COLO 0NUL V$3..98
INLAIO WATCH ILi4U U

Buy front us and save the wboleWaeie and reua r~ rfts, W.purchase dit. :t rom thse factory n large quniisfrso ashnd
gise our custommr the beneit of our closepu ces. Tila4 Railroad"

Watch, as it is calied from ils gond tmkepg àliî esl bas a 454
ounce caie, SOLID ALAgkA filti= W, IL Y GOLD IN-

ILAID, teauiully hand engraved andin appearance, finish
and weaiîî; quai.Lues equal to thse 'es coin-silver case ever
mande. it no~nf t ih heavy Fren%-s la

1
. dus

prtrscrcw ha adscrew ib sel, the uboiect ghypl
1 ihed and tesird 10 Boa poonds sirain. Thse boosenent .a
pialy ta.mped *'21 1 ewes-RPailroad Tnekeeprr."' A
swa i -f-uskndsili ast yotiyourhife, and yoo sollalways
L.e-e tlîl;e , îiilue.We have nobeitationinsayingthat
tio h,-te r w~ai, h w s ever seI-I for les% than $15-00, W.
ýwae-l y-ot toet and examine ths watcb before paYing for it,
j 'it as yu we-î'ltl il y)un were bîîying it in a store. Simîply
st-nd us ymir eaxe hd ulte ,anud w. will ship thse w.-îuh
for your Ire-ei. -ti, 'l lien. ifafier a thorougis ex.u ii-rn
atl!on ye-u findit i - I xicty as w. describe il, and a- lbh
nue-clt nmore Iluan w e a, 1 f v the express agent $1 -8 .11,1cx.
pr-,s îIles, oies eeNOT ON F(CENT. Il thit , ne

Set-i a - lhand ve will f -w-rd thse Watuh.cart- Iy
j, ck, I ,lxegr,ered maxl. WC mrastlee perfect salî-xac.
Il imi -eIusi t, 'e-ti ym-îr noney if -î jh t Audress
The llational Tradlng Ceo., S il ;-n TortînlO.

-il
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of little things. It' s the lttie things

that make or mar the ýbig ones.

Belding'sS So1 Silk is one of «

the littie thigsthat saves dress-makers

and tailors a world of trouble. Trwisted ,,

evefllY SOl carefully-f tee of

knots. kinks and weak spots-

Beldngs Spoolbila,
~~ i s the strongest, smoothest se'wing silk for

g hand and machine 'work- n oorfr&
Every shs.de, tint ncaofrai

kinds of sewing. byBD1GS
When you buY, u ~LIGS

,gald. Rau.

yard of silk of ordinarY width, cut ini this yogirls. These shades are COmbiiied~

way -. Whefl your silk is ail f rayed pleat with=1 the olive greens and also ith

it Up in tiny side pleats on a running fawnsaand wood browus, though the lat-

tbread." Wheii ail is pleated, cut a piece ter pt olook cold for anything but

of silk or miusl!ip the. shape of your city wear. The browns are ail in the

crown, but 3 inc bigger ail round. warmi rich tones and are very becomning.

Rut' a wbite tbread round so as to mark Thougli not imucli quoted, there is a good

the exact size of yoiir crown.andlte deal of old rose among the patternl bats

sew yocur pleated slk round and roun, and it combines very effectivelY with

being careful to overlap the rows 50 tat f ur,. particularly with mink an gry

on0 the frayed part wîll appear, f1ir-squirrel . There is a good deal of white

ing in the centre. When ail is sewed « especially for young -girls, bandsonie

stretch it on your frame and you will beaver flops being seen tucked up in ail

have a crowii that looks like xnoss, and is sorts of quaint and becomning shapes.

very inexpensive. The brim can be

miade in the saine way if you wish, or

mnay be of chenille or fur or velvet.

Lace is used a great deal on the early For the children the bats

fali hats but I do not recommend it for CIILDREN'S are xnainly of beaver and

wear in the country, as it soon souls and MATS fine French felt and decor-

draggled lace is too )shoddy for anytbing. ated with silk poma poms.

There has neyer been a season 'when vel- The shapes are pretty. For very young

vet flowers were so nuch in evidence childiren there is a decided leaning to the<

and they are both beautiful and durable. Napoleon and reds, blues and whites a"l

Crowns are niade of thein, they are ail popular. For girls of ten and twelve

tucked into fur bands, a grebe turban inushroofl pokes, and beaver flats lead

will have a cluster of Americali beauty while for misses of fourteen there is a de

roses f or decoration and nothing else. cided runl on the smart turbans, thaý

Coque plumes and quils are also good cm nalterayt-eradi

decorations for' country wear as danip- silk beavers with decorationS of quils o

ness does not effect them. Ostrich tips plumes. Ribboii rosettes and bows ai

are beautiful and always good value, but used lavishly on both childreul'5 and niE

for any one who bas to be munch out in ses' bats. Some of the fiat rosettes ai

danp air 1 do not recommend them as it is as big as a breakfast plate and take

always difficuît to get theui recurled and dozen yards of ribbon to inake oui

draggled feathers are worse than drag- They are often mnade on a piece of Bo

gle( lae 
buckranl and creased acros the cent

lace.and used to catch the edge of a floppir
brim to the crown of the bat. Streafll

coine on some of the misses' bats but ni

Greens, hunter's and chasseur's on nîany.

COLORS shades, ail the purples, niul -________

bernies and pluns, golden and

tobacco browns, poppy reds and Alice Pape r floors are growing in favor

aud Saxe blues lead in populaflty, Grin.Te aen onst

tlîogh lmOt ay clonis ood fonixu bor dust, fungi or vermin, and feel &

The Chasseur green leans to the oliveunefotTiearasocaprt

shade, while huuter's green is of course hardwood -floors. The paper is sprt

Well known. The purple shades are very in the formn of paste, rolled, and wl

rich anîd tiiere are so manty of thein tlîat dr i a " d oinuitate wood.
tiiere are few women that cannot wear at dyi ene.~
least One. Purples and greens are coin-

biid w \ ith good effect. Thiene is a goo(l

deal of red and mrith poppy red is coin- Wheie can 1 get sonie of Ilollow-

bined the cactus shades, which are reds j orn Cure? 1 was entirely cured

s1iafing iiîto wondenful waxy pinks. Iniy corns by this remedy and 1 'm

The Alice and Saxe blues are beautifllsortie more Of it for my friends.

vev hrrning forJ wr ites 'Mr. J. W. Brown, of Clîicag
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The MarshaiSanlitay MatVreýs'

TME ONWLV ATTRES THATILL NVEa AO«0
Are yOu enjoylflg the blemint et0 a QDmftile. Hiaitbr. It.stl 818091 wb.l

not. becauue the battrcas rou are sleeping o n bas beau n lm use, t ous IL bau bai

uncomforttle or unbelthy. ither la suf li nt cause oi a ecbse. wbV ODM pam

Miarsball-tbe Heatby. Cleau. Wboksgome, V,ntItiathikndl The oulîT Mattreu Ltb"ila

iépt Cie»an s éwet by bavins a circulation tiIr oitog rhoo bIls oêUIS ujtOeIS

Aa,@LUTELV Mir MOPT cmOMl AoR E 8,TTRR8S MO

IL noyer as. baga. bardons ot sets mai97. Laits a IlfttiflO.M d le laéo

by Physiciens. Il i.p lU . lotels. sud t ous sud s of delg t il U» Mi. Gu SS5t 504f or Ira

ysaii. 8.14 subet te 30laye trial. and MatiT er 0turiud Ift et &tt«y

A P«40t B oM O l InValida.A LaaNlDO0»R«MIUUPh.

TeMarshall Sanitary MatreCa. IItd oeoO

46C18rlie s 994itts
bides and skias, taaned iniOur owU tani-

nery and finished in our own factoiy.

Our celebrated '«Horsehide » mitE am

made froni genumne horsehide - not cow-

bide, which is found ia most mitts, and

called horsehide. This mitt is soft, tough,

pliable, aeat-fltting, warm, hcat and wet-

proof, and will stand more hard wear

than any other mitt made.

WVe also imaie mitts from Peccary hog,

which is one of the toughcest leathers

- 'ý : -. ,- n an-mgIpkin. buCk.

ie branded, so that you know exactly wbat you are buyiag.

Sold by eaterpriSing dealers everywhere.

WVite for our catalogue. lt's frce.

.R.Clarke M tCo., Limited

1

The Home oOf Mn matin'I. ldieville. man.

V.Avisoli" HOMe. D'

c
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Tanners and Malcers of A kinils of Icather glovefi, Mâts,

moccasins, etc-, for outdoor hard wear.
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AlYu Fat?
TOU b

lorL is o
",notm*a IImmTu

It KIm Don. TIa for ManOtheraWho
Testify t t k. Hcacy- ýPackage

Pres-Dutr Fiee.

non% be!lief.It in au abuorusal ud dbrmsed
cadIIO a te od. ,itgrlet bt hold

h

thse Aboee Ithutrstlo o«outhse Resmakble
131ecs o tiswonerulObedt Fnod-What

ously aleced ; bmethlng in made diffleult sud
often, tliu o nWgiuesly weILi the fat person is

flont uar,.yu 'yl. Voilll oly becoine
wvskened ma" mggravate your condition vititout
loslug flegli.

There la a sure quay sud a safe waY. Hun-
dredu of reputable people tctify to what
Kellogg's Obeaty Food lis donc for tlsem. It
liaturned tlsir fat luto muscle. They submit
their photorlihs mccorroborative évideuce.
au yOu dosiht ucliproof?
Dou't bc fat. Write to mue to-day and 1 wilI

»end y ou frc, a trial package, postps.ld.il plain
V.appr.

One hia oau Mms.Mary Smilth, 1M5Shel-
don 13t.. W(?aund Itaplâs. Miels.. says.:

MNy£>car Mr. Kelog:
'I mau dlsgyotwo of my photos. They

wliitoil you bettertass 1 cou low much differ-
eut 1 look, sud you c»a imagine how much
better 1IfeeL.

"Ny doctor tels me that the effect of the
rcMeeynmsl*to bc to streugihen sud fortify

* the system before stipping it of t Ituiplus fsi.
He 'vsm very miaclitnterested Iu the -ex peri-
met. 1 as hocalled k. lua fact 1 do not bel leve
1 would bave ordered it If he îIad not srged nme
to. He mld that lic ad snalyzed ia end found
It tu bco lns but that he didss't belleve it
couid do what you claimed for It.

111 welghedover two hussdred pounds. which.
for a wosuan of my heil t, la very fat. Now 1
weih135,ampluip asdlwell forssed.ndIfeel

goodll ay lng ndsleep 50 restfully st uight.
**1 shall always thank you for what you have

douc for me sud 1 will be glad tohaveyou refer
me to any ofyour patients

$end yOur mansd addreu-uo moey-to
day to P J. Kel la. 1830 Kellogg Bldg. Bottle
Creek, M ic... ud recelve the trial package su
plain wsapler frnee by maii-Diity free.

The Woma INWb.Knows
Stocklug Values

is tise womaxs who most appreciates

Tihe silkvy yarîs-tlseir ty pical
lîritisls streisgti-tlse mwarsnitl ansd
consfiirt of(v try lpair saake tîscîts a

"Dominion Brand"
tji els"STOCKINGS

&Bu àare gsaraiîtc"I t

- £fax
Mofto Ibrthe monTh- J

w- 'i

In this world are mauny stations,
Iu wlsatever clime we roam,

But there's nothlug more enuobling,
Thtan the keeper of s home."

Pew indeed bave been the
KEEPINQ quiet hours of the women

Tu£ MOUEreaders of the " Wester*i
Home MonthlyIl during

ej~ambe, utOctober migt bring them
a *ttle relie from the heavy round of
tuaks that fail ta the lot of the wives,
mothera end daughters on the farme of
the Canadiau west, big and little. Be-
tweest eight and nine thousand additional
menCf camin ta help reap and thresh tise
great barveat, but the additional woihen
that came ta help cook for these hungrY
mouths couid be counted by a few hun-
dreda. IThe herculean task of providing
three, and evea four meals ja day for this
army bas falien on the shouiders of the
keepers of the home. I wouder how
many of the farmers realize that fuiy ne
bal of the profit of the crop la the
absolute property of the wives and
daugbters 'who have made possible, by
their unselflsh toil, the saving of it.

No matter bow high the iwages offered,
farm bauds will flot stay unlesa they are
fed, and the better they are fed thse better
chance of getting a good day's work out
of thesp

Therefare, the keepers of thse home are
just as essential to the saving of the crop

leor fear readers of the
LAST MoNTHS «"Quiet Hour" should

MOTTO imagine that S. C. H.
bad suddenly gone

cray, 1 might say that, that brilliaut lu-
msnary "the make up man" lost the
beautiful motto f roml Owen Meredith on
the power of isnfluence, and seizing the
first four lines of verse the Eame size,
shoved it in without rbynse or reason.
Unfortunately I cannot iay bauds on the
original verse to give it this mnonth. It
may be said, however. that it put in suc-
cinct form, what we ail know to be true,
the aimost uulsnsîted power of influence-

My attention had been
UNEQUALLY called by several people to

YOKED the tendeucy at the moment,
or to speak more correctiy

during the past five years, of women to
marry men many years tbeir junior, so
one evening a few weeks ago, when sev-
eral women, wlho had earned their own
living for a nunîber of years, were gatb-
ered together 1 brought thie question up
and as1ced for expressions of opinion,

jfirst as to whether it was true, second as

plenie scoen 0 . Johuston'. Farm, Dean Elicin, Man.

as ar the hired heip wlio work in the to why this siouid be more prev aient atfied;their task is an infinitely more the present time, and third wliat biait

usîcongenial one, and they are uncheer- been the resuits of such usionîs in tihe

£-l by the fact that tbey are to receive past and wlsat was the outiook for tise
$2.50Oor $3.00 per day for their bard work. future. Alittie to miy surprise ail pre-

My attention was drawn to tisis phase sent endorsed the view that niarriages of
of tise farmn problein by a littie story that this nature were usucis more consmoncamýe to nie frosu the Qu'Appelle Valley.- than thsey were ten yt'ars ago.

A farisner with a large amount of lansd As to cause, a nusîsher were suggested,
found his crop comiîsg in ail at once, and< but ail agreed that wonsen tooked
with pienty 3f men resoived to work ail voursger, feit yoursger ani were in reaiity
îight in order to save it. He had flot vounger at 35 tîsasitiîey were ten or fif -
been able to secure assy help for bis wife, teesi years ago, while the youssg usen of
wlso was on the poinît of breakîrsg dows tise presesît day were older in thought
from overwork. H1e said to bier one tîsasitlsey used to be. Tfhis brought old-
moruirsg tisat if sbe would hoid on getting er wosssen, assd youiuger uîsen toget lier on
meals iit ansd ay for two weeks longer a msore equal plain tîsan fornserly. Tro

iewsldbuylber a diamnond pin out of this cotsid be added the 01(1 tiisse attrac-
the proceeds of tise crop. tion tisat a wosssan oliier tlîaî himiself,

Il e gods aui littie lisîses! " was ever bas always posscssed for tise very youlig
masculisne egotisisu sose sublinme thasi sman. So ssnchfor tise prob)able causses
tsat. Mark you, sue ,vas to have a of such isîssoss. MWhesî it cause to a lis-
present, if she would lie good aînd try andi iissiiii of tise resuits tîsere was but one
kili herseif to save tise croix Not for a voice sud tisat M'as that the wbole thissg
miomnt did it secisi to da\\ i on titis mis led to di'aster. WXhile it was freeiy ai-
tisat slie hall as îsuis rîglist to the returns ssitted tisat ali ait ksown of cases where
of tise crop as lie had, rsore isi fact, as a wvosîan iniuh olîler tls,.nlber busbaifd
-lie did liers siare unaided, wlsile liclisad lsadt li\ cd bappilyit'h ii hi to tise essî
abtîiîîî'nc <f licilp .lir i<iI on lus affectionis st

lt 1s, as tise iotto says, -' enniolliisg to ,\as fuit th t thi.te exceptions onlly
lie keeper of a bioilse. but it slsould be proved the rile. B it 111slerstoîîd thsat

sioi I)ellv tise otiser puirtiser iii the t1i nurriiu,< t suu ulur CouIlsiqier;li îoîs were
t îîueuris tîsat -keepisig tise liosîse '' iplies tho(se of ~u tt i efifheîs jjand
carmi i111.1ils 15uv jist as iiii li as1,1ws\isig et iii t\\I k iliNv Nart <ierIl thit ur luis-
filis aid rîuîiiing hisders. HIt iv lak of1 l %.<E ( h hth hI:,, '' lîtisa 1nuin-
of recogissnux of tisis fiset tisît is -1, vîîs'lits i ii I h n -

ta sasix'l yof tlue voil igu~r w oiUi -iftise A\ 'ti 'Y iqito-(111 e r

i<s ss<t :1failv talt', t Nis e tIi i 't, g'i
viore ssilsît'tha~t st slioiiillie tritiu *u111- l

October, I1o-

To GIOW Haiî.1"
To Prove It, 1 Send a Trial Package

Free by MaiL.

My discOvery actnally srowa hair, stops hair
falling out, removes dandruff and qulckly resto-
reg luxuriant growth to ahiningscalps, eyebow
and eyelas"es. and qsickly vetores gray or
faded hair to it natural cjlor. Write to-day.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may flot appear again. FilI out
the blanks and mail it to J. F. Stokes, Mgr.,
3ffl Foso Building,CincinnfatiOhio. enclossug

a 2 cent atamp to help cover poatage.

I have neve'- tried Poso Hair and Scalp
Remedy, but if yout will send me a trial pa-
ckage by mail, prepaid, free, 1 will use it-

Give full addres-wite plaiuly.

-~ oeu~FREE
uanýd - w e fulirase I

mii. g~~ive ev.?bIA-

or?
Bae 1 1 01 yluWI

s~ua~- w werfor yeaFI

010saps.b a. opid q frms to rx"i b&uetIls Lno DgO Go. ip'. W. -OO

v
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DO YOU
WANT A
WATCH?l
if you wmant a reiable but inezpen-

sire timepiece, then send fo r n2a-

year Gold Fiiled Watch. Thi a 

116size. thin mode!, plain or fmncy

case, fitted with our extra Jewelled

Pendant Set Movement, cmrrying

our fullest guarantee and its price is

$9000
Sent to any address in Canada.

If you are interested in Jewelery,

Silverware, Art Goods or Cut

Glass, then send a Postal Card

for our Illustrated Catalog.

Yours,

AMMRSE & s"N

fI ET OMO

Established AM6

miIii

'1<

m

-1
1motto ror the month.
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Free
Catarrh

Cure
No MWore Bad Breath

The Borne Of Jacob Empy, lEIdg-vmMe' i

deplored fromn many standpoints, but Iail the meat, r-train through a fine sieve

fromn none more tlian that Of upsetting or a piece of chee cloth and set the

and unsettling the happy relations that liquor away to cool. The next mornig

should exist between mature wonen and skim off the fat, which will not be really

very young men. There is nosfe hadster is too much inarrow ini the

friend for the very young man than a shank. The sou p stock should lie.quite

wonian some ten or a dozen years bis jiellied and niay be used f or any kidS of

senior, who wants to be bis friend and soup that is fancied. A pint of the soup

nothing more, but the increasing number stock should stand nearly a pint of water

of these foolish marriages bas already added.2 good p an is to cook the bar-

disturbed the posibilities of such f riend- "eYor rie, which you 'wish to use, in an-

ships to the serious loss of the you.ng other vessel and the saine with veget-

men. 
ables, and add tbem to the soup wben

boh A. Smth, the great Germnlicientist. It is unnatural to see a girl of twenty bot. The stock that is flot used the first

whosephotoappeas1,t to e rtuhiioeifo married to a mnan of sixty but even that day shouid be kept in a very cool place

chroniC rheumatirml in ils very wortfouatri lthi obda h oa of forty to prevent souring. When madle in the

sufferi gfor ears and will cure you. Ail yoiti ofll obdastewra

have to do.61otte opnblWa almrid to the lad of twenty-five, for the winter it is a good plan to put it in a

thim.- Every readler of this paper should send average male biped is still a boy at1 granite or wooden vessel an(l let it freeze, "IMY New i)cl ue
'r 

y.tenyDiscon 
r? Ou

day. went-five. in theis way it will keep for two weeks ifcatt4 "C..

FE PAKG FE.It is right and wise for womien to re- needed . This, however, is seldon neces- catarr h no nî -ne n a IisWY u

FRE PCKGE FFR. main young as long as possible, but the sary except in very small famîlies. Ctases in brth l aertindeth and bu-

JOH Â SMTH 261 loiaBuidig. greater liberty thiat they enijoy in this 
cay of boites, loss 'of thinkiiig and reaaonting

MILWAITKEt.WIS. respect, sbould uot blind thein to the rer kilîS ambition anld ena , ofte causes

I amn a sufferer frontrheunatism and I fact that n tuthroatfses ir a e 
lan(<re , n iesin .,b

ivant to be cured. If 'ou will se,îd Ile a hThal - A fewaknfo th up hrn ,auanlhi eed tentioat one.,r

package of yoîr discovery bv mail, f ree, I against su chuneq alyo.king. AfwPOTTED should never be thrown away. and h asay I Cesatath ue.tnaa akorge .r

will give il a trial. My addresS is: years, say five or six, may inot niatter so MET Vhleitistil otGakuotssca, er anetr.bCueit inda ic . adi-e

Naine......................................... 
iuch but the wonan who marries a muan boues, be sure to scrape Out of the poison germa thât cause catai'rh.

Stret o .............. _ ........ ten years ber junior is not only doing a any nmarrow on a separate sauîcer.Cut I order to prove toall Who ore suffeirlg frein

ba hn o esl n ii u h sti 
dangeroUs end loathsomfe dlsau thai

Sitrey o............ ..................... .... ... bdtigo erefadhnutseS the meat snîall enough to go tbrougb a .uîis'Catari h Cure wilI actually cure any oeao

doing a bad thing for all men and ail wo- nîeat grinder and grind while it is stili of catarrh qtîîckly no1 matter howlong Mant

ctyt....... ............... men. Marriages of0i ls aentht esni elwt at e n rhw bad. I wil setid a trial pc yM

state *. 
en onind ofe itbis asahxey t o.SesfrteelwthsI, e at of al co t .Sendme your1,

inbee oin ed b therity byanythe ans, black pepper, a litIle ground cloves, ahl- to-day and the treatinent will b e M you by re-

________________________inee 
i areenttn trogbth Cn-spice, cmnanlon and nutmeg. Take a tur mail. Ty i 1It lwil pstv cuen

adian west 1 was both surprised and smaîl quantity ofetbe soup stock and mix lou

shocked at the number of theni I en- simiitb nyo the groud me tokvery little Is VYO ftienlds. C. X. GAUSS, vide8 main et.,

Mail Orders recelve prompt attentioii 
wthto goudteread. ltte sMarshall. Mlch. viln out couponi below.

countred.sufficient and put in tbe nxarrow. Then

A violent famcy for a woman much pound the meat down into noulds witbIFî"Et

oldr tan imslf s rali asmuci o aa wooden potato beater, leaving tbe ment Tha oupon la go)od for one tri& Iiége

young nan's grow%.inig up as the fmumps about baîf au inch froni the top of the of Gausa'Conmblfled CRtarrh Cure, =efre

and the nieasles, but the woman who e' noud ntoifte etrn e n tain package. siu 11 il n UI'flnome,

mort1 - u tofth e arnx to mn auaddrcaa on dotted lyes eSlow and Mail 10

peets such a fancy to last mxust be nr thin layer of bte an enough to . B. cOmuas, 8766 M*ixi St**ls

inately vain or supremnely foolish, or both. eiyadstnacolpc.Tismanu*s. 
Mioh.

nxeat can be used at once or kept for .................... ....

weeks as the butter excludes il f rom tbe

Now that the weatber is cooler, air. It is nice for tea or lunch, miakes 
...... ............... ........................................................

SOUP the tinle bas conte when it is prof- excellent sandwiches and is handy for al......

itahe to niake large pots of soup, sorts of urry meals.il

so that the bouse may not be continually Whilc on the asubject of potted ment, HAR WiO1 M

pervatlcd with the sneli o boiling meat. the reniains ofa roasted ieg of niuttoil

Nothiîi makes better soup stock than treated in the same way, but seasonel

a large beef t:hank with a couple of oinly with a Lttle niace in addition to

pounds of neck to add flavor. The pepper and sait, makes a delicious pot,

shanik should be cut in three or four and the very imxost tcnîpting sandwiches

pi eces and the other ineat ini haif pound for the clidircni to take to schiool. Ait-

pieces. Allow it al ho soak in good coid other good pot is the remnains of cold

Write for Free 19M Catalogues. water overnight. In the norning put ît boile<l or rom>t fowl aud any scraps of

on with the breakfast fire, anmd he sure to cold boiled bain that you mnay bave or a

LEADINOli axe a kettle that will coter closcly. slice of cold fried haun ail ground to-

Let il conte to a hoil skinm carefully and gether. This latter mixture requires no

A I l < B set back where it wil smnuer gently ail flavorng but pepper andi possibly a littie

H PI R U 6 ') .7 ay long. When the boites slip out of saIt, if the quantity of hani used is flot

li ashion and Quality. the meat easily take off the fire, lift out large.

Spcaitfor P>aris Tranîsformations.

SWITCH ES
NiirlWa-y frorn $.3(i)up, stragltfron

'2.00 up.

lit ordenlng &end sample of hair.

no Inch*$ - - - - -

24 nces. . . . 4.00

se 8inch a wave .witches 3- .00

24 101- long naturel wave- 5.00

N aturei cêrly pompadour #rom S8.g0 Mp

Frefc.italngteof swttcnes, iponpadaurs. Wtga

Iî-csrte rneastirriliclit of Wien end Toupets,

GENTS' TOUPEES 

Write to-day. Iiîîmdreds of testimnial&.

M k r. I le. m01lZO1p. 

NEW YORK MAIR STOftS

< if11I 11tilaloýG-larsiFý.MAN 

& PRTELRSON

I 4 r~ Ilir.Y 
M CA. Bumlding 275 Portage Ave.. W nuMl

RN t 'loeflai 1l"11faqcndSsii 
Out Pioture PotGarde

R-dýc1tirc1% 
end t tis batifui Peaj und

tl( 

iutiui" of a <10.00 )aum

Jules & Charles,,.,,,ieu,5S(alUifl'an, L~~ 0(Il 
10C.. 6 LI 'i i&IL iThe '~Wo

~. w.ILw. ,.-,d theM f r. rai
d,,; l.Ont. Kein >" § ,% '

Yonge st., Toronto Ot.,oa 

0 N5

The Magire Hometea I 1" Mlles from tElgin. Ma&.
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467-A Fetcbing Russian Blouse Suit.

What loveable bits of hutnanitv
the littie lads ' are in the manlv
littie suite with which Mistress

Fashion is at Presernt garbing
them. iMuch ithanks is duc Master
Buster Brown for introdu ing thL
Russian bloruse for it is a stý le-
universally Ltcomin'g and apprts-
l)riate to emiiyoinanhooti. Thio-e
suits stand niuch w v-ar and tear if
matde of sturtlv tsîff lult even thhen
tlxey do not last 1nzanti .Mothý'r
,vill find i tem (liite an expenlse
î:'less slîe eau fa>sl.ion tliemi at
hiome. For tl is very pi îose ilis
pattern is (d iluietlani can easilv
be pult together I)v the most ines-

perieneed rlrcs'-naker. The suit
consists of Russian blouse antI
trousers nd of Mune and white
holiai. The xe'i is fifislKd 'it
a cheisette ani broad rolling col-
lar of -vvbite 1IÀ,ne whvii ýlarge
wîite pearl Luttons close thle
blIouse a httie b Done side of tle

front. The sleeve is bishrop in sv
having only so much fullness as- ;ý

needed for free and easy ino\c-
ment. Cuifs of the white pique
give a pretty finish to the iis

and a white leather bieit lends the
long Nvaisted effect. This miodel
may be developed for a nice or
knockabout suit using butchers
line'n, crash, fine line~n or wool as
material. Pattern 4670, siZes 2 Io
6 years. Price 15 cents.

4 69 -4-A Çharming Street Suit
for a Maid.

The -w-ell-dresped girl counts the
inodigh street suit a" one of the
rnost important items ini ber ward-
robe. Sncb a suit is appropriate
with several blouses of varymng
(lressiness, she mày be well gownaij
for the ma iority of occasions.
The smartest of the new suits

arc pleated
anti it is
coring to

in box
a mode
siender

and side Alect
esperially Ite-
figures. Une
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SALESMEN WANTED
_______________ FOR

'Cana da's Grea test Nurseries'
We offer the Largest List of Hardy,
Trested varieties of Fruit, Shade and
Oruamnital Stock, Shrubs and Quick
Growing Trees for Wiîidbreas, ail

reconmcended anîd successfully
i. d grwn by the EXPERIMENTAI,rTA TIO0N S at BIRANDON and

a *..INDIAN HEAD.
Write now for Terins, and send 27)c

ifor our HANDY ALUMINUM
POCKET MICROSCOPE, just the

thing to usie xaminlng grains
Sand seeds lnts and(1trees.

tiberal ernis Pay Weekly, Ex-
< pi clusive Territory,

/ Specially desigued outfit for West-

Stone & Welingon, ONTHI 0LL NUJRSERIES

TORONTO, ONTARIOI

'i
Thu f llowi ng are a few prices on watelhes

(Jfwhilîc our catalogue quotes over sixty
different styles and sizes.

IN NICKEL CASES
Bei» Wîîlics, z 1 fý- , 175, $200 and $4.00, open face.

$I.75, $2.00, F).00, $600, $7.50, $9.00, and

IN G61 1 IILED CASES
(hîaranitued for 25 years

For Getitletnen, S9 GO, $10.00, $12 00, $14.00, $15.00, open face.
For 1,aije'., 12.00, $13100, $15GO, Ilufltiflg Case.
I l watli -imaranted for 1w o vears except the $125

1 N' \ alîlih wvl kcl lias a i1 ear guarantee.
if ilt tif.c to r Y nio lîeî' w ill be ref iîîudedl

SEND FOR CArAT (161TF£

D. R. DINGWALL, LTD.
Jewellers and Silversmjths '

> 424 MAIN ST. 584

.- ~. 9,
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01 the ltS models is showfl here.
.h coat istan Etonl reachiflg ouly

to the top Of the girdie and hang-

iwg ini loose box effect assisted bv

the deep pleats which resetuble

double b)oýx-peats. The fancy btole

collar edged with a narrOw pleat-

ing Of taffetas serves as ailoru-

ment. The sleeve is three-quarter

l1g.Kth anld ends in a becomiflg
frnl. Two picats stitcbed in i ck

effcct appear at each seatfl of thte

skirt. It is as even-gored, model

aud flares gracefully at the 1,ot-

tom. Serge, chevio t, or voile xiii

prove satisfactory mnaterials for

this suit which is very simple to

contruct. Two patteilus: 4693 -

sizeS, 12 to 16 years - 4694-3 sizes,
12 ta 16 years. Price, 15 cents
each.

PROFITS 0F THE FAIR.

one Firm Which Indulges in Self-Con-
gratulation.

Scarcely can one find a manufacturer
displayiflg bis goods at thxe Canadian
National Exhibition. Toronto,' who does

not profit directly in volume of business
as Weil as indircctly by the advertising
bis wares receive. This, when ail is said

and donc, is thxe real cause of the Ex-

hibitiofl's success. 0f ail those firmrs,

howcver, 'who inmade a display this year

flone is so busiiy engaged in self-con-
gratulation as the house of Gourlay.

Winter & Leening, whose exhibit of

Gourlay pianos was rightiy regarded as

the most attractive one in al "piano

row " The tree "Louis" instruments

attracted thousands of sightseers, al

anxious ta hear the piano as weli as ta

set it, and thc result was a tidal wave

of congratulation and a gratifying sheaf

of orders. liloreover, these congratula-
tions and orders are not confined to

Toronto. From the Atlantic to the Pacific,

the letters are coming and words of pra-

ise and deliglit are common as the prover-
bial fiowers in hiiay.

Many Canadians will remeuiber Mr.

W. Braxton Smith, the Engiish tenor,

who came to this country a few seasons
ago and sang the tenoi role in "The

Messiah" last year in Massey Hall, To-

ronto. He was so pleased with Canada
that he setUled in Winnipeg, where hie
comxenced teacliing and bas already

secured an enviable reputatioti as an

artist of high rank andi utquestiotiable
taste. He saw a Gouriay piano in the
wareroonîs of Messrs. Gourlay, Winter
& Leenîiing, and was so delighted with
it tliat hie secured one for bis studio.
Tlîis is bis letter to the firux :' The

Gourlay piano in nxy studio is so sati-
factory that Mr. Smith and nivseif bave
decided to use your instrumreutS iu al

our recitals. The toue of the Gouriay
is exquisite for the accompanimeut to
the voice; indeed we consider the Gour-
lay preferable to ail other pianos made
in Canada.

HE OWES A DUTY
TO THE PUBLIC

Tells of Benefit Derived from
Dodd's Kidney Pilis.

Cure@ of Rhpumatimm and Dropf-y b>

Canada'@ (Great Kidney Reniedy.

Vel low Grass, Assa., N. '%\. T., Oct. 5

-(SpecialU. - - I tiîink 1 should
let tlue public know thxe benefit 1 derivi-'

frotu i Iod's Kidiiey Pis.'' The speaker

w'.as Mr. jolin White, weli kiiown here,

anîd Luic ius the sentiments of! nany a

naoutlio-e western prairies v.ho has

I)uuti rulijix cd of bis pains anid miser:

b)Y thle ruat Caniadiari Kidîîey Reuîecdý-

-I1ibave bi:en afflicted with Rheu-

lia"ti>'i for vears' ' Mr. White cotîtinued
It:l i d)Coos anîd niedicinies, hi

iltu 'anthing to (Io nie inuch gooc

-1 I''I odd's Kidney Pilîs. WXha,
hic. trinie was wonderful.

11'-1 know the Harrisfamilv, au(
i ' r little girl. Edithi, wlio wa

ilt i t r<psy hy Lodd's Kidney PilIs

I . 1 :, t tobe true. ftel voii fce

i niinding 1)odds Kiidney Pill

zrtlîaxi I talk.-
110n Kidncev Disea.e tIu

t ilwx Puis caninot cure.
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In China a man cannot, by will, dis--

pose of his land in> favor of any oxieDo t eM eM erbeB
persan, 'whether relative or stranger, it o tBeM à Mi ra l 13

children 'without exception. I
___ __ IDIGESTION I
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Nane ..............................
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Free
Brooch

alla address iii
we will send you
Dneo'f th'-se beait-
tifuily coloted
Patisy firooches by
miail positiaid ab-
soutely tree.

The Jewelry Co.
I)epO W, Toront,,

j
Ideal VeIvel Cream

Purifies thc skin, rendering
it smooth and velvety, price
50c per jar.

Mas. Coafes Coeman's

Ideal Flesh Food
Fills up hollow checks, re-
moves wrinklcs, and makes
thc face frcsh and youthful in
appearance, price $1.50 per
large jar.

Mms.Coafes coIemau's

Ideal Skia Tonic

is distastefiiL ln Mbs age ot
Cuamal'ProgrCss itis uuheCes
sary. Thbus Winess, world is
seekig for joung 'len and
yiong women who know
and "to'theu that bath ihah
bc givei" was noyer gteaier
ttba.Self - satistactiêli may
lose jour present situation. EMu
plojers apprecate ihoso wh
sludy to sacceed. Arecjyu
wasting jour spare time
vile some one is stcAdilj toi la
lng upward in the uigit to PMU
motionandl soccss abovo jon?
The Mi. C: S. bolds a cbarter frOil
Uic Province of Ontario o 0teaeh
you by mnail, at your owm home.
Yoni can study under the verj

best tutors at tihe lowest possible
cost. With opr school there is
no experiniening, no grOPing in
the dan, no f ailire to tUlf il
Our obigatioaig to Our students.
This scboo was doslgued fer
ambitions Canadiafis, andl its silo-
cess bas led to atteniptOli Imita-
tion. Do joli prefer the original
Canadian school or tii. imitation?
Whj delay your opportuitj?
Vie have somssful graduates 14
al parts of the. Doinin. WC
can develop latent talent lunjoli,
that will fit you for a better
position and a larger sJ'Iry.
Our -successfil gradgates ar, Our
prou!. Their letters wi!'. be
sent jon. Do mot coronl with aMj
school without gettilg Our litera-
Mre, andl particularly ont rates.
siND COUPON TO-DAY.

the Honte Correspendefloe Icheel et
Canada Lintd,

Temîple Bidg, Toronoe.

A.C. PRATT. MP.P..
Preoident and Manager.

i>ear Sir.-Ple.>.SO tend fuil Infor-
mation and free booklets on course
mrnred X in it below, or wrlttefl

on estra line.

ÇomnipIeO(or.1nenrtial Standard VIII
Boobke8tiJI'l(, (SouDa>)

Siorthatd u.oi Type- M.griculiOU

Â~I< deytigin g, Sbort $tory %Vritlnt
CaainC1"1 ServîcO ,.tý rWrtîêta

kwrtuIlcATtLure pen'nanshtp

Laiid5,ope t.,rdeflind (cutur.. couro$è

ir pecial course .......... .. .

Mrs. Goates Coonns
TOILET PREPARATIONS

and will do ail she dlaims

for thcm. They are posit-

vely pure and guaranteed

not to grow hair antUicface.

If your druggist dace not

keep them, addrcas

Imms E. Coates Colemuan4 Avenue olock - Winnipg

OI"SEIL 1N1"SL
TO ^NY ONUPRO

OUR 01050mot OI1. 06
Awaut -. Wnbr. tVPI

-U W.ar gî,e2!Wp~
La ui oisn ro'g u o yuko11 7 oe

bflaaM u*i C sfsie> s~b
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7ý
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FYOU'LENJO Y A REFREHING LEEP AND RISE INI

THE MORNINO THOROUGHL Y RES TED IF YOU RLEEP
ON OUR

EMERSON AIL L AIR MATTRAUS
IF VOUR DEALER CANNOT 8UPPLY l'aU WITH ONE, WRITE TO LUS AND WE WILL

FURMI8H YOU ON£ DIRECT FRON OUR FAOTORY.

ETAIL PRIGE ii$32.OO
WIU LAIT A LIFETIME."

OUR OUARANTEE OES WITJI IVERY MATTRAS.

IE 8. c. EMERSON BEDOINO 00.s, LTO.

mý

Ri

591

WE

a IS

thxe pres. and prt a de-
ligýtfuifmg ce ta the akin,

price $1.00 per bottle.

Phone 3175
1 HENRY AVE., WINNiPEO, AfAN.
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I'GNAL PLANS
Pm""i Specàafy fSz T6 We*ern Home Monfly

by V. w. kior«uod. Axcliitc2,WViipes i

Ideing homes of a moderate
cozt the aChitect bas to devote a great
amount of study to reconcile "price"
wit "effect." As a rule a moderate
priceb ouse is built on the square
plan and wthout projections.

In thia design 1 have endeavored to

break away f rom the conventional l'squa-
re" plan, yet not increasing the col;t
There are several features which will imi-
mediately cominend themselves to the
home builder. The ease of access froin
the kitchen to ail parts of the house,
and the disposition of the bedrooms.
The veraida is 9" wide with large
columns. It would niake an itîcal rest-
ing place in the sunirner months. The
cellar is 7" deep, and bas located in it
ail tI'e ordinary cellar fixtures, with a
hot air furnace. On the foundation is
buit the superstructure of brick, and
above this shingles. The hall bas a

atair-case, parlor, and dining-room, withj bays and fireplaces that would. prove
very comfortable. Trhe kitchen is con-
venient 'with good pantry, and access

xi to basement under main stairs. Therc
are no back stairs. The interior finish la
two coats plaster, brown and bard wail

* Il

fini,ýih. 'rint ccdar floors, fir edge, grain, The Caura river, an affluent of the O On-

stairs fir, kitchil and haîbrootît have nota, xs rexxarkable ini that it lias a uatu-

w ,îns iluxx aId( ail stilillue aad finislied rai dan. T'iý a-.uthte formn of a lulge

Nvitli liard ail. Tuhe exturior colar, ail trin of granit-,ov er '200) yards inwidl over

paîinted 3 :uts whitc, Sîingîti on sidîtiw hicli thie carrexit riais wîth tremien-

(lilipI ini sîena. Rooaf a 1110s", _greeni, <lotis ioltuit t

sashc It-- t it-grit- xl \ randa f loors axni

t'eîlillu, ait I. Tht- i ii'l tt I-tr(À a. produeed

tiloi t i Ii-. dî trîî t- rîx uin ng thr ougli the

Facts nd fiures.illddit- )ftif tht î-.ld tiare beuîev ed ta
Facta andfigures.tam ~rit hi gui4 d upa)sits, but tliuy have

''l ie Frenchlîgi\ erînieixt enilIthN-s 17,148 romxunLtti t plia tsi yet.

îIwuulu ini i'-.state toa.itt a Uit ec-. Tlue

gîut et iajurity ait wia11111111w, of r aftillibu ItCI)Cltrs 0on the

V ive elci-ioîierIfet1tilt t\ tdiitjaxxairNv I Iil\\ltttth w'I Mi s talt-ilitud ta he

Il-andi 1,I i1 i ofît-î t tt war a i tt iLi u Iti 0 :tît1itur xvalue js

I-ýI'2 lui.îkl i titi twgi iiim i <t pi tT hti i i tem.a

'-.li.iiii j--.
lite iiiiitiit~it t il i. t)! utitit t

Ii l l l 'tIii il :l ý,)l1111 ,

t i it il . t i iii- v

- IN, I li- li-.~t

iii il-t-.

'I'r.ij.iii

C.iaî
- - us

lergi-

'lit i t-' t~ -

il j - t~ t' t Il - - t

.1 i-t - ti~ t

(tti'

fi t t

tlitt i t

1, 4îL i tli

t t t t. tIi i

c, c, oNaue
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BUILDING MATERIALSI
LUMBER, SASH, DOORS,
FINISH - ART, STAINED
AND ORNAMENTAL
GLASS-LEAD AND COP-

PER LIGHTS.. .. ...

PAINTS--OILS --- 0LASS
Send for Pocket Map of Manitoba.

TH E

WINNIPEG PAINT & GLASS CO.
WINNIPEG. CAN. LTD.

This Violin possesses a rare powerful tOne Ofsweet, meiodioîia quality, equamlng that Of the
famous Stradivarius violin, Of w ich It la an
exactecoy. The body te oid .eaOnýed MaPle Of
ieautif xfame, thetopiesprucewoodSo to C

earsold o redfromt Me wondrOuB l Back
orestf eran . he c liaa nch reddisb

brown, haud rub din OUtt a higb taflo
oish, and the trimmlnWsfch ape <,ller
bard tai, ec.are l0neebon rgfinxs.Unr
.435 price nlatudes theVloin ea(,tlî as

desvribeia fine e 0 iebw, two -,tt5 t t

stringsa'bigeakeofrosnlfl firrboard, chart
and a set! teaclîîng instrucilon o'ok,' uaU pci-td
in a neat violin cas.Simply drop Us a card
with your naine andi addr s id n earst e r
office and we will ahip titis fine i olifl ount t for

VOtifreein spertio. DONT SEN 1lUs ON l
IEŽI;T. Then if.,after . thorough examifnation,

y ou tiditequal ta V jhn outfit5 gid reglxlariY
~or $10.00, pay the e'rxressagcft 4 Iiad expres8
chiarges. otherwAise NOTON E CNT. For $110
extra we wîl send a bandicixue flannPi-iiP '4
blatck fapanned case, 'wtt brass trllflflttttt'

1 rder to-day. We ma niot be abl~e ta rePlt't
ýiqfe.NATioN AL TRAM.Dil Co0., I"-pt'

,3MToronto, Ontario.

ARE YOU ONE-M CUSTOM
If not, send foro
on our lines, and yc
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iowt Test the PuritY Of Weil
Water. Celebrities Endorse the

I 'you wish to test the water of

1el you can do so in the follow-
YOgsimple ,anner: Fiji a quart bot-m .E

,le Wth the vvater. YoU nxustbolte a Ah i û
botie rs, nîaifg sure that it is ab- IJIUhimUUIUVIianosm

bolute fYldean; also, boil the stopper

tha ynisos th cootl, fit with Quallty m ethan Quantlty
~Ate t e bottle cowrl th. mor

th .te St as it is taken fromn the Vou xnay inspect them and satisf y

th e Wf"te of u g .s i e i h b t l e - y o u rself o f th e e x cellen t sta n d ard

spýfIofsga.Use the best graniu- of these instruments.

lated sugar- This should also be made

peetycnby heating it thorough Write for Illustrated Bookiet

îy in thle oveni. The sugar being ade and mention this magazinC.

to the water in the bottie, cork it up

tightly and let it stand. If in twenty-hemrMsc&Pno 
o.

four or forty-eigbt hours the water b- Nrhl« Msc&PaoG.

cornes milky in color, even sllghtly so,

you niay know that it is dangerous 247 Main St., Winnipeg.

water to use. Otheise the water 15_____________________

probablY perfectly safe. The test, in __________________

order to be thoroiigh, shoiild be muade

several times, on different days. Btks
river

1-he Northerfl Bank.

[orne Monthly

Diamond Hall's recent TI TS THE SPOT
removal to much larger

premises means increased h , l ti.msl f the back.

opportunities for serving the Do Vu ver &le S pain th.r?

Canàtdian public. Il .o yôuknow wht It 111.581

East and West and It la& kacIIeC.

everywhere, the perfected A, sue gf iday Trouble.

Mail Order System of DOOn'tegbect Il. Stp it la trne.

t he Dominion's IargestIf«dotgdu1a-yTel
Jewelry store puts an end I O e ,SnU <80 ru

to ".barriers of distance. - £ e @folew.

You can order with DURtIS IIIIR! UNI
Diamonds, J ewelry,

Watches, Silver, Cut

lRY121E BI2OS.
- LIMED-

134-138 YONGE ST..

TORONTO - ONT
l

*uniMKU!!~!~
*IIIkUI'UW~Nuk'~I u.i.~s. MIumkee.Wh

I)rM ail Kidney and Z

DOMS KIDIoe PlLL OS.

$4 Voivet Hats $2
$6 velvet fmats 13, $12 Suite 14.5,%M ui ats &M50
$3 Skirts $2, 9, Skirte 83, $10 Clos a $4, $15 C oaks
$S sO.IoRam cots $6. $STaffeta SllkWalstt .O.
$3 china 811k Walute -,$2 .Lustre WaletB al0M

$1 50 Black Sateen WaiatU 15c. The above ore
.11 fall styles and may be had ln any color de-
sired. Send for f ree mample* and c*tàlog, which
nIso containu bette, neckwear, hoslery, under-
wear and jewelry.

M. SeuthC@tt a CO., Dept. %, Landen, Ont.

An Excellent Piano. zà addYUfli o

Mr. S. L. Barrowclollgh, theitheuflttor. 
. (4Wd

the wellin a ,tý. retiufl mone,. auid

known musician and expert on piano WWpoeuiysed you t4

values, says tliat so nmaiy people are sat- OOculOMatrfATHE0

isfied with any cheap piano. Ths is a vr TORONTO

very nulstaken judgment as a piano of

imipure toiil aturally is injurious to tlhe-
mnusical ca r, anîd if the musical ear be un-

formcd, %% liat cati be miore hariif ul than 
9

an impure 'toile. Mr. B.irrow,%cloighi,
after exainining aIl the leading Canadialil o n YMsB te
pianuos, st luctud the Morris as the miost 

M a s ý« e t r

perfect and lias taken the managemenit of Qaiyi h acwr i vrteMoe aey rr h in i ii

the Morris l'îaiio Co. for 'Manitoba and O , Ityis he at untd l ertheoe y bakîos racker ornte rnethe ourI

the Nortlîutst. The Morris pianos coml a& butter &d a a r uh nd teCrCaffl L ..cackrscore I. thfardote

bine to tilu fullest cegree a poverful, 
the'nyeamnt wifqu.s s *

clear aid ricli toile; a sweet, delicatc, 
teesnve SiuehnqaiysfrPC

S\ upalitw ingngquality of prolongia 
V tatdof 0mk

dîîratiiju -wiu h always appeals to tlie 
esacdCu OMk

l11ii(li. l'liec'Morris pianlo is eveli' 
Ilooney's Perfection Cream SodaS

b i i 1ro iiout; the centre, treble 
L. 11 rckr veydy0eV

anîd luî-s 1 îîiîîilg perfectly together in 
Wer Ulan ohe

(iC.'raiuswie.Toomnuch stress 
ayohrcakr vr a Wve

Caifiiî>t c <I 1tus m)i the touch of the pi- 
raised the standard. To-day "* Mooney's" nWans

alîo, if Ut i - l iot corrut it wHIn be (liffi- tebs-we ont rces

clilt t,,U ''"Ito ie results. Tlue touch 
h etvhe tcre t rces

and îi i i îuiesamishould be 
ooese«we a -i .2 4a

c-t t~ ilt e'c ill respouîd at&

j(i tmb , a d the resiit is

:iq well. The Winnipeg
1< u iat 228 Portage Ave..

W un stock sone forty or

'Il

hlN

lu an article that appeared in the Sep- Bze o! Caket4x 2l-4 xl încn. osparn -

temnber nuxuber of this magazine it was HENRY BIRKS & SONS

stated that I (KK)shares would be offered God and Slveramithe, 360-U2 Main SL, Winnipeg.

subscribers by Mr. S. D. Cuinnilus, ____________________

Secretary of the new Northertl Bank.

The article should have read $110 a share L
and not $100 a share. The new Northern

starting out under the inost favorable cir-

cuustan~ces and is sure to be an unquali- ineer out wngotCana" to avrtSour

fied success fromi the start. Many of our roada and anl conspiCu.. e 1. 1 t

Most stable and substantial 'business and dliW ttý.B S Iradxpnpit

Professionalnmen in the West are largely neewrY.W te ady UcymetarexPrln1

interested in it financially. EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., LONDON. ONT.

HatFasenes.ALL FOUR PREIIUISREE
The Handy Hat Fasteners are proving

the fastest selling device of their class TOr hI

ing notion andt millinery stores are find- Rubles and Peris To introducere oDEhies Col- Long chin-

ing these bat fasteners very rofitable 98touiO gltll arand Cuffetoe, og- n

articles. They are retailed at cents, pemluirnsfor .FOU IL î fe.eseu.me e ai

whih i a ow igue, s oe st wll aststapedready for workigo inSe white linene i il tbe most

whichis a ow fiureas on set ill Ist abedesgus. tor3esak 25. Bamember.youSOSlil

for years. The Handy Bat Fasteners are 4 P-emlum ntfor sl~iy 8sts. We

easily put on and just as easily detached, 
tate

but they will hol a bat in a mnost firisn

Maniner as they cannot work loose or fal

out ofp lace. It is only riglit to give ..ld 1 V.%

full credit where credit is -found to be- M 0IAL

long; therefore, giviugusoiitdre jo.».c819 [.uASOL yS- Wmiol et

commendatioti to the Handy Hat Fasten-
ers is only endorsing wbat every wearer A
of a bat does af ter they have used thexu. A
These bat f asteners are the only practical TH
hat fasteners ever placed on the nmarket e w ,

and are far superior to any ordinary style 
C ~ Hl

of pins, and the demand that is being Tb@eadt Huinetu f boy

made for tîjex proves that tlîey are very haedn tadte a

popular poli.bed saiver ikkel ase.

themn, and if your dealer does not keep dron and poremal d. i.

them they may be secured f rom D. A. i. Z"meledcrsU bur

Ross, 1W Bannatyne Ave., Winniipeg. miuteandseondhad

P. 0. Box 688. Price, 25 cents. wor sjeb"ute --

Pollsh 1
by. mal, 25C 1

s CO.
LTD.
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Iffv. Latored Thousaad8of
CaadimuI W*uwate
Hcalth mnd Streng&h

There in no need for so many vonsuta
sufer pain and w.skness, nervouâmess,
es"les5n085, anoemia, fainti aBd dirZy
speili and the numerous troubles whic
tender thé. life of woman a round et ick.
unes asu ufering.

Young girls budding into womambood,
vho sufer with pins and hoadaches, and
whoes face a pl0 and the. blood watery,
will Sud Nilbarsn' eart nad Nerva
Villa help thom greatly during thus p.rod..

Women at the change of lie. who are
servous, ubject to hot fluaheu, feeling of
pins sud neçdlee, palpitation of tihe urt,
etc., are tided over the trying time of
thbir 1f. by the. use of tis wonderf ul
,emedy.

it h ba wonderful affect ou a vomua
system, makes pains and aches vaniah,
bringu color ta the pale cheek sud aparkle
ta the. eye.

They build Up the. .yatem, renew lm
vltality, impro've the appetite, make tich,
rad iilood and di"pe that weak, Wired,
listisas, no-amitiion feeling.

ces. p« . Rax.ou 01.9is
AU. DEALCSO.

the T. alibufli Co., Limted, TStSEIOt

q * ý DoutieCylinder

Force
PumpL This ICpasItiv*eIy

the eas'st N- wor I,

Fll Pon tice îîîar

BECAUSE
It has two B raeucy

Orlxie ,c,~i1iuli c
the tîci.

AI I Vîî1îl0 is wol 1 tie
hanîtie.

A five 3-car olti child
cari ep,-tie luis Pi'uaup
ini a ftutv it,,t w-tIl.

Ths' 1 11111) iif il viidis-
charge bîie' as inucli
wat-r as iiiv oihru
E11,1111. it w iii itîle

hut liaittI hiiiu and
labor lu pui tire
water.

la this PUMP
Durable?

Ib CertailIV R.
fTic C% tiiditsare
solid brass.

i. ij i s a a-

i i l a '''T tre -

tI.

,,-vi .-.
t. /rt e,ýzlllq

u

The Irish Guards' Band will give a ronto Mendelssohnl Choir for the first

concert in the Arena Rink, Portage la rehearsai. The chorus associated with the

prairie on Oct. 5. Pittsburg Orchestra, wiIl give the famnus

Ninth or Choral Symphony of Beethoven,

-The Convict's Daughter" was given a composition regarded everywhere as

at Maple Creek on Sept. 13. The plot the noblest product of this giant genius.

was original and developed in five acts The Kilties Band will play at the WVin-

of intense action. nipeg Theatre in early October. They are

aIl Canadian niusicians.

Madame Calve, of -Carmen" faine,

expects to sail for New York on Oct. 7. The Ladies' Aid Society of the Metho-

for a concert tour through the United dist Churcli, Lacombe, gave an excellent

States. Her managers have also ar- entertainînent on the niglit of Sept. 26.

ranged for her appearance in Havana. Mrs. Murphy of No'%a Scotia was ini splcn-

did form, anid (rew uîuch applause by

Mr. Glenn Hall. of New York, a lier readings. The Laconibe Glee Chlb

tenor, who has nmade himself very popu xa eodtemrki h ult m

lar in Winnipeg, wiil probably visit us renditioli of tiieir numbers. Twelve girls

again in the fail. Negotiations for his gave an Inidian Club drill; and sixteeti

appearance are now pending. others the Japaliese fan drill. Mrs Chas

_____ Lehrman xvas the acconipaflist.

Mr. Watkin Milîs and his concert One of tie features at the Regina cele-

party caniiot fil their Winnipeg euc rto asteWlee Bn.Teie

gagements until January, 1906 Theyqbraton wase icholseead. the fre-

are booked for several concerts inteqeitalae ic grtd the nn
bers, show cd how miucli the band was

Pacifie coast cities inimedately upon appreciated.

their arriva
1 froin Australia, appeaning

firstin i San Francisco. The pupils of \Vascana Public School

gave an excellenit concert on Friday,

The amuseenit lovers of Prince AI- Sept. 22. Besides songs, solos anîd recita--

bbert will be pieased to learu that an tions by the pupils and local talent, Mrs.

F,

eariy attraction in Uhc city hall Nvill B
be the faillons Richards and Priîigies 0

kuion n ic, ,îîinuîations on the Airicricaxi

staîge b ¼T-'1'isi-, i,, iir first visit

to tut- w u'-t, aiid it, r--' Ilir originla

iituiit:'fli b pliv ini oily a lu\ of

the iiîgur lxhiîît- on the miain lii,

Mr. i.J. F. C.iris, oif Saî-kat(X, sîIli)\\

ex e-r, kii,\th u-îrgaîiizatioii wuil, andî

ilot l aiigill u ilaku arraigu-iîlul--

w\t ilibu l iert. mnale thet-pr

ut t of t i )til U p tlins bra nith ii i u 1

ilutl-\ Vi))hlitumi *.tIRl t xr-t

of thu-t î~i ,tu oiîîlp.iui for tlîrt tviiglot

t:kiit. i i l it (-l'î andii a \ u u.xiliî all

.\lis il j1pl i I.liixitieii i

M r.li- til t ý,i i -1 i',tir- i l-lu i t' -

iii t ti t-, ix ~ 1,-i t i. -

'i i
1  t il, -

- x hi -iii

t i - - 'i)-xx xt

w. JO~i:~1J~ & GO. _____

7,"G Main St. F
/h??ü , an- I- xt .l~t u

iii~i.... iNli - Il - -

t -

itil t.iit i

- - - - .1 -Ut I t

il

of --

3msBnEgnii o unMeaan.is olla

of Regina as-sisted.

A higlily succssful cdlccrt was held

15 Years Service
or a New Chain.

A 15year *fl & A.S"Chi
gives 15 years service, or you get

a new chain any time xx, ithin the

15 years.
If you buy one this vear, ymj

will see 'on one side of the liai:

Iink, -1H. & A. S.-15 yearel"
-and on the other " 19W."

If that chain does flot give
good service-if the goid ruba

or the links wear through-

any tnie betNen now and

192, take the chain to any

jewe11er in Canada handling "H. &

A. S," goods-and get a new chain

and the same 15 years' guarantee.

That's a pretty safe chain for

you to buy, isn't it?

",H. & A. S." chains are soja

oniy by the retail jeweliers.

H..A. SAUNDNIRS,
MANUFACTURERS

TrOPONTO9 ONT.
ESTABLISHIEO1848

Cater's
I __

oJôo

A Star Windmill
guarantccd to clo the wort

Write for New Catalogue

Address,

Brandon Pump
& Windmill

Works
ou1 Monîdau\ txtiig r-t Pense iii coniiec H. CATER. P--.- HHIRAUON.Ma
ini w ii tte I 'reshx )triali C lircli. Aniong _______________________________

tir-r-e xvîe bei îk part in 11the eveiiiiig's _______________________________

proraniî w tru MsssJas. Balfour, jas.

hirm îî\ t ii l Io, A. F. Aîigus and

o bhît r R ug ii a uni t i îis. ( L

Iliaroid lNx \ i xt il and favorably

kiitxxn\l te inn îî m x \ t i - tt ,i i t C anada(

i e ip ît iiii St tt. sclxiurcli, \\in -

'l' t I, 4 1 ii titi î Mille. -Na-

x)il) t- ih-i--x a Mrx Antdersn,

i( t a l i ii;m it 1.ii iii iiiig liti r 1)1eara iie

i. i - i~ C 1 1 , 1 ' , p i i x - , ix -ii i . i o n a i

il i , ait i. iii lit-r ('r ci a uî

Mt i- Ai i- îitîîrîîul with ot-. o~ uiC r~ r
- ~ ithiî i - xi l I' tlu- :ii cli cuiict . And supplies of ait kinds.

xx ~1ý î- -, i ' iliiig t e viC i. rite for catalogue.

- - - - lh , iiit - tic eried. At D I> F F . N & 0 0 -

1, , - 1, iAiv .. I , f the 208 SA NNA TYNE A VE, or. Main S .WlNNIpEd

-îrt iiid iu -aI
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Che 3Ireatbi'nç3 corset.
Ry Nannette 'Iagruder Pratt, I ctiirr on il',giene and Teacher of Physical ] Cul-

tucAuthor of -The Body Beautiful.-
vice
Chafin
,S" Chain
or YOUget

w theh

s vear, you
e of the Biat

-15 yeffltb

es flot give

e goid rubis
.through-
n now andi

in ta any
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tAMPS, PAIN IN TH& STOU.
:R., COLICI CHOLIRA MOR.
wS. CROLERA INFANTUIM.
LA SICNimgSS. adau SUIS-
Rai CQUPLAINTS la Chilitm
rAdulte.
Ita effects a ar .. ,.lUm.
Pleasant ai Ilaruletutake.
iRapid. R.awàk 6a ustal la as

IT RASSIERN A ROUSISROLO
REMEDY FOR HIKARLT sirfY

'KARS.
PRIa. es CENTS.

up that OId Wagonî
With a net of steel ubseilà
Trhey wlI make lt a good es
new. Then arinalo1w wide
tlred steeiwheelsmake At

eata b.d. Nu, rottugof
feflotsor tires ta ire-set. We

make them to fit AInY a
;n beight or wldth .i1tW.
Write nt once and gtt pion

We tell direct t theif&rmet>--
no agenlts, commniu&s

% FetuMs SqsyG.. b*u

c
i
i

L('~lfU~ ~A lectîtrer on hygiene keeps lier deal toward ixnproving a womns

Cro I *- audienlce interested for au heur or health anid then, above al 1 say

Mothrs, everso, while she touches here anti above ail beutuse nine liundrt:d anti

Mohes feVtthere on matters p&rtaining to inety-nine ,voinen out of a thou-

\A~Hirst's Pain health and beauty. Being a lectii- s'and care more for appearances

-~Exterminator 
rer on these subjects, it is neces- -than they do about hiealth ) , it

n thehbouse. sary for her te be an examnple of~ gives a m-omn a pretty figure. A

Notligwhat she prea-hles. She must have stiff figure is an abomination. A CI

what niglit lk lvyd A

croup may at- a sp)lendid chest, a strong hack, corset shouid fit lkea goe i

takth ab.good complexion', m'ustular limhbs te everv mnotioni and neyer bulge B

With this famiiy a graceful carria'>ýe. That is 'ler or protrude througlitlie geown. sa

Medicine handybuisinuffl. She lias gone thirougli Even the pliys'iea.l culture lectu- or4

there's no dangerof exercis>es which have made litr rer, ,vith ail lier developnI with

losng helitieone. ast sîîpple; she holds lier ail- imipunitv one of the breathing cor-F

u1doinen in, lier clies't -well out, and sets, tie -with tlie lastic juser- I

lirts anher shoulders back,. tions and delicate xvatcli spring a

The flabby flesli about hier wNaist steels.1

Exte min torand hips lias been r,,moved 
1'y Then, exhibiting one of those, a

liard exercising and diet, and s'le lier hearers -ould go away froil,

dissolves the phlegpin in the is trim &nd muscular. She standis the lecture liail deliglited and en-

throat-beals the inflammxed there in ail lier glory and says : couraged, because at last tliey have

lungs-cures the croupy cough- »Se, 1 have~ deveioped myselif ' heard of something definite in the -

and sends baby into a natur-al'
healthful sleep. It's a mcedicine 1 do net have te wear a corset.- %ao of a hygie'nic corset, an'd witli

for everybody-youflg and aid. The v omen are etivious, sonie tlie other health hinrts, given onutFi

Cures rheumatism, neuralgia, head- 1--ing alm'ost hvl.notizied by the I)v tlie lecturer, tliev can begin to NiA

che, toothache, sprains, bruises, 41pe-aJ-er's magnetismr, and mnake iip li ve anew -a great problein solved.

brspains o.-.. kinds and any tlieir minds then and tliere to tale Mosit women have riad of the

cid.up physical culture and develop (readful things the tiglit corset is

s.AO ST.UDREÂ IDMN., waRrras tlieir figures so tliey, ocn î ipni>for, and tliey have real-

Ilcould not de without i-irst's Pain fret, but when thev get ont intt)IVlv anted to g#:t out of bondage,
Itxterminator Inlthe hous. Iltis the best tlie freshl airtlihey th4n'k it al ov CI ,ut tliey sliuddcred at the "lm.al-
nedicine for relievîng inthat 1 ever hntivthoeteytle agcutiottndhee o
met wath. You xay jiel'y th¶equan- and we.te -thm hytl ,aý,cudntsadtefe-o

tity ve have ued inl SIX Years tht w off tlieir corset and slip on a gow!i, the skirt ban about thir waist

hiave unlimited confidnce in it" and the family gathers arouind axii w ý,hile wti'thte corset, openlv

At al dealems.23c. a boulet, lias a great laugli, and the matter rebelled against the shouiderstrap

is, dropped. corset %vaist, and have teen wait- 61

______________________ It would take me so long to in" for a delive'r.

get my figure riglt-I will have to Eatpto a scmnss

Eut i l stii, tý inters
1 XVe -vill pt ton the breathing.

EirnOoneTsat istsalwvscoin- t orset and show aur men foks

Ea è d waisit. lisn' las on ow Nwe can «-o>in for outdoo r

W.llgvehbf& fortal,le; st'iff, unventiiated, ihe sports and stili iook neat and trim

SMfO~YOflOt~*straps on tlie shoulders a gr;cataoute ishe.~ecnie

fu 30iwùeg lon nisage ndtiefgueno '>rathletié and yet keep our femini-

6âý ec- colar. 4 tic ularly shown to good advaiit-
inaewde.orn- 

nitv. A hlearty weIcente to the

mcnited iteneh end; arbreathing 
corset xvhiclh glial en-

atr FOUcuhave,. Dvsrfrer rdc oilScompassi us about withioUt injury.

vés adZ7iO. 0 1
de 1  that try xvomet's seuils.

~ ~ ~~, w»b pale b:ue s.it. ntw>racorset."________
fur selinz only 20 'Sece, Ido 

___________

'~ e ol bautfut "But, madame, yoii wouid look

S néwmes uU 9 h better if yon did. 'Von lo'ok like Guns by Mail.

Ros>. a bag of me aI with a string aroiuudf
me-Notat. etc, * IlI
matura l10t. Ne%,r the miidile of it.>' When you order a gun f romn the Ring-

oae nt. Eerybah7 rue A liarsh criticismn, but often a ston Smith Amis Co. hy mail you get it

401>0v Itao.Y.IW ne. exactly as if ytiu visited the store and

miuts or ,0udw is ade the selection yourseif. The Hing-

<~enefiT~ r Tie soft girdie lias done muitch ston Suitli Anuis Co. pay an experienced

~nesuq~ o..for womcti during the past tW ý,o nian to select ail guns for mail order cus-

hui. 330 "" vears, and tlie stiff, h'orrid, higli- tomners. They hioid their mail order buv-

hustud corset xvas 4helved long er responsii)le shouid a cotriplaint be

ago, 'ou.t somnetlintg new lias ail- nade by any of thieir custoniers. The at-

peared on the horizon in the shane tention of our readers is caliedt t the of -

Âsk fr Aa for ,,.fer af the Hingstofl Smith Arins Co.

Ajikfor o%,.Z-rà Askfor ofa "bIrcathin- corset"-.îust thinik wiise business announcemelit appears on

Portand YellowstoneO of it-a corset'that xi atdmit of another page of aur October number.

ExostiP ark deep breatliing, allow vall thlimuer Readers wiil note that the price of the

orgails te remlain in place, as guns offered lias been pruned down ta

cohe Folder Nature int-en.ds, thus doing& a great elfect a speedy cearance.

$45.00

PORTLAND EXPOSITION
via

YELLOWSTONE PARK
Choice of Routes Returning.

STOP OVERS-L mît Three Mouths.

DETROIT LAKES
Finest Summer Resort in North West.

EASTERN CANADA TOURS
Via Duluth and Great I.akes.

Pullman Sleeping Car Accormlod.ation
reserved iu advanice.

lcE FiE:341 MAI#1 STREET, WINNIPEG.
5V. INFORD, R.CiEiLM,ýç

(cent Agent. Ticket Agent-

M EN WRITING ADVERTISIERS PLEASE a.ti. ý,peocrd

ST]ON TH-E WESTERN 11OME MONTIILY.AMatl-.plerhrd

YOU NIEU
Sent SY FMAIL pottpald on

reicelpt of Pwle.

Why not use yaur lelaure mo.-
ientsl lpraving y urmm. Youi

have the tunesu here in the
material ta do it with:-

Hlodgaofl>8 Low Coot Amern--
can Homes - . $D 75

Hodgsafl's CoxnpleteMademf
Carpeutry aud joinery - 100

Hadlgson>s Commn 8 esaise
Hand Raiing and Modem
Staircases - -1 i00

HodgAall'8 Pratical Treatise
on the Steel Square - - 1 00

Hlodgson'a New Hardwood
Finishing, including Wood
Manipitlfh amm nd
Po iishig - - - -1 0

>Eiectricity Made Simple, by
> laski gs - - 1-i 0 0
10W0 Ways ta Make Money,

b rankGilbert - -100)

Farn giesand Bow ta
Use Then, by Stephenblon loci)

Locomotive Up-to-date. by
McSbane - - - -3 00

Painters' Encyclapedia, by
Gardner .- . -. -. 200)

Telegraphy Self-Taught, by
Edison - - -125

Modern Wiring Diagrama
by lirstman .- . .- 15

Mclutyre Block

Winnipeg

MENTION THE WESTERN HOME MONTIILY

;6.00

Io the worlr
talogu

Pump
dmill

BADON, ma&

of at kinds.
ctalogue.

or. Main St.. WINNIPM

ndd "Y ,ivC i rs W ~
ael 809-



Te', oawestern Home Morithly

laOn e Val»m
of $MauI Savuge.

qRn buylng Lite Insurance the
"e6nconsldered tifles" count heavlly.

qSix cents a day Es not much to save.
The smalEest ncorne can stand the
strain.

ÇVet thue yearly resuit of this trifllng
effort wlli purchase, at age 27, a
(Jreat-West Lite Policy for $ iooo -

wlth handsorne profits at the. end of
15 or 2o years.

qMonthly payrnents rnay b. arranged
If so d.sired.

Write for tuilE Parlulare.

The @r.at-West LIf. Assuramos 00.'y

Why wecarimake aSUIT
or OVERCOAT to your

individual measure for ....
that you cant buy, ready-made, for $5. mome.

When you buy ready-madec
salers', jobbers' and retailers' pro
to make, grows into an $25. su
lias put lis price tag upon it.
(' We buy ail our Tweeds, Wc
mills. Every garment is made
expert tailors. We buy in enc
lowest prices-and share ail these

We send a fine assortment
showing latest styles-a tape line
-FREE 0F CHARGE.

We shiip ftle garments C.rleave it to you to say whethero

Senti for samiples of our iikand overcoatings-made to mcas
Write us to-day.

Royal Custoý
TORONTO

READ THIS-bu'
UDERSTAND AT OUTSET THAT OUR

GENUINE PENNYROYAL WAFER!
are .. f.n n , brwohm e--ih-rf-ar20 *V,- ialn a

!ý the bic st .nr tohly rce uiaîor jrocarable. allar Iaa
p an,' (orrecting omissraan anad irirgulaiarty. Tbrv

arc,' in wrd, rcliable anad iraltlul ;$ 1. 00 pe r boa ,
riailci anywbr'r, ; nid everywhere; 36 in box ;yctloy
label ; bogia h_ I-rn,ah prraard.

Eur 6 a Chemnical Co.. Detroit, Hich,

j j-

Why Smith Sold His Saloon. The Relation of Alcohol to

1 hear that Smiit-h bas just -;Old Insanity.

out bis saloon," said une of a There can be littie question that

couple of middle-aged men who sat the excessive use of aicoholic stiuîu-

sippiflg their beer and eating a Lit lants is the banc of every civili,,d

of cbeese in an Americail saloon. country. Despite the fact that un-

"Yes", responded the other, rat- due addictionl to alcobolic bevr-

hi-r llowly. ages iS flow reccugnized as 1he

"What was the reaso'n? 1 thouglit most importanit factor in racial

lie w-as just coining money there.", degeneratiOn, and t-bat stenuous

Tbe other nibbled a cracker ab- efforts arle leiflg put forth to sttl,

stractedly for a mfomTent, and tben the tide of drunkenness, but littie

said: "Smitb, you know, lives on headway lias yet been made to-

Mount Wasbingtonl, rigb-t near mie, ward t-bis end.
-here be bas an excellent wife, a In Europe, with the Possible ex-

nice home, and three as pretty cePtion of Great Britain, tbe al-

cbildren as ever plaved outdoors. coholic habit shows no sign of die-

Smitb is a pretty respectable sort cYease, while in the United Statès

of a citizen, neyer drinks or ganlb- more alcobol in varlous forts is
les, and thinks the world of his consunied tban ever before. Tbe
familv. most effective means of abaing,

cêWell, lie went honme one a! er- the drink evil is by educating the

nbon last week and fonund bis Wife rkople to a knowiedge of the dii e
out shopping. He went throî'gh resuits accrung therefrom.
tbe house into the back yard and Articles from recognized authar-
tLere under the appie tbree were ities wbich prove tbat drirk is

the littie fellow playing. They had responsible for many formD of die,

a bench an-d some bDotties and ease are valuable with this object

tumblers, and were playing «ieup ini view. in an article in the

A. MeGavin's Home, Prairie Grove, Man.

clothes, you pay the whole-
ofits. A suit that costs $15. saloon'. He norticed that they wure

ait by the time the retailer (lrinlking something out of a pai,
and that they acted tipsy. The

oolen, etc, dirct frm thvlngest, who wâis 1hehind the mir,
ooles, ec.,diret fom tt hari a tovvel ti-ed aroîînd his. waisi,

in our owvn workrooms, by and Nwas sctting the dlrinks uip
ýormous quantities-get the pretty frcee.
;e savings with you. , xnith walked ove nilor
of sample patterns-a book ini tlw pail. It ,-as ,eer ,andl t\\ o

ie-and measurement blanks oif tii-- liovs wurc se driiiik thîat
thev staggerecl. A neighblor's lbov
t ,,ovua ( -- rs 0iderlay a-Jep tIeliindl

0. D. express prepaid and thre ti-ee.
or not you will take them, 'Bvs you must not drin1h

that r' he saiti, as lie iteti the si \-

iew fail and winter suitings year-old froint ehind the hetncli.
Lsure for $15., $20. and $25. - 'Mu's plavin t s'ltr0uî papa; an'

I -%as sulliiî t it just liie xoilr' saiti
the littie fullow.

(CSîith p1irv(l olit t1v- uer, car-

D. ONT. tlien took his o'- nii>ovs Ihomie anii,
pit 1111n1 to ruI. W-i-Wliiil i lusife
caine IhacI lise fNindl Iiiiirving
like a cliil.

FO ftFRM l.Cam UNil tni\\ n tII g'la t î

BUSIESSHOME, lie w illii1h r -uilior r liii , uîot!Iter

rirs ra q - al>oit it, aîfl 1 w-l lroL-A î x lna*r
b i a aiw de(scripim

eii -. w -
NORTHWESTERN BUSINESS AGEMC'Y Tliis is 1 l 1ili

BISK 6, BANK <f aF CIMERCE BruC., MINNEAPOIS, MINH v w ý i oi t

mPost-Graduate" for May Dr. Jo-
sephi Collins states that the in-
temperate use of alcob.ol Ng direct-
ly or indirectly the commonest
cause of insanity. In fact, it is iýo
nearly the sole cause that if al-
cobol could lie stamped out for a
century iins9anity w-ould un-doubted-
Iv shrink in prevalence seventy-five

Per cent.
This statement includes te as-

sinrption that alcohol is the most
luotexit cause of poverty; that sy-
lîUîsr fýrn w-bieh a w-ell-iefiied

form of insanity general paresis )
11lows, lias a direct relation to al-
(ololic inîtoxication; and t-bat dis-

harmonies of somnatic and psy-
ital de\-elopmeiflt diring the forma-

tiestages of tbe individual ( that
i, î at1iological hereditv) are more

iii re ,tlv traceifable to ahi 99e of spiri-
tiolis liquors then to any and al
cthier cauises.

ThtWý riter points ont, ho-xveverr
illIit it is not go} îruch the arromait

Of ah olu1ol that a person consufleS
ws it is tlhe individuial w-ho consii-
MfUS it tliat stands in casial
rulaîtîiî i.liiip to ins--aiîît-y. The rer-

so1141 eqîtation must' alvvavs IU
ailsiler(lin studing tbe effects of

ilriffl. Alincyg the J forts Of In-
saîîîtv cirectly traceable to the

36
October,
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ahIlse of alcohol are Korsmakoff's These thecories are \Njtlholt con-

thoiS, conuSial insanitv, firmaticoln nithe observ ation f

psychtoaao acute alcoholic physiciails. The use o tr i

n)idal an suo Pareis.ound to produce a spccies of

mani, ad peudoareiS.degeneratioli of ail the organs.

Profound and deceptive fatty ile-

Raiload andLiqor. posits, diînnished circulation,cofdi-

RailOad andLiqor. tions of congestion and perversion

The new rule-b-ýooks of necarly ail of functioflal activitiies, local ini-

the railw'aYs eftering Chicago con- flamnimations of both the liver and

tain the folloxvîng or words to the kidneys are constantly present.

saflU effect Intellectuallv, a sttilpor, n.ke ix b st re a.
"The use of intoxicants by ec- img to almnost a paralysis, arres--s

1 )l','5 whie o duy i frohbted. the reason, changiflg ail the higThur

Their habituai use, or the Le- faculties into a nitre aniniali;m, T a e d eb s r a

quenting of places where they aie sensual, selfish, sluggish ' varied

,,Id, igs sufficiefit cause for disiis- only wvith 1 aroxysmns of angtr thatyo m u t h v t e
sal. The use o! toba4cco by ifl are sensele5s- and brutal,.o 

u t h v h

ployees when on duty iiiand 'l in appearalice the lîcer drinker

aotpassenger stations or on mabeteptreohath u

Jassenger cr spoiie. in reality he is inost incapable of

Whe the rules art 1105 pra'ýtic- resisltlflg disease. A slight injury, 
________

aliY the saine on ail railroadssoîi1e a sevete cold, or a shock to the

are more ýsevere than others inîozdy or mind w corflioflly piov

thieir enforcemneUt. Not ail the rail- oke disease, ending fatalîy. Coni- When the d.ough is fiat, sour, heavy,

operating employe may drink whx0en furenit kinds of alcohol, he is more will not rise,-when the bread is J
off duty, w-hile henceforth not a incurable and more ge'eraliv (ls- soggy) tasteless, indigestible-then

few, the Rock Island, for exaniple, eased. The constant uge of-ber

wldischarge men for frequeflting exery day giv'es the systern no 0 e- you have cheap and inferior flour.

,saloons w-lthr on or off diitv. cuperatioli, butL steadily loxvers the

The reforni has beLn brought abot vital forces. 
You miay use pure fresh yeast,

soevwt h dao nraig It is our observation that beer fihul deet h l-iesc
the sa!ety ini trinM opera'tiofl, an drinking in this countr

1y producesfihul 
d eet h l-i esc

0.ffi< iais delare that the prohihi- the very lowvest kind of inebriety, cessftil bread making traditions, the

tions have decrealied wrecks anu closely allied to criminal insanily.

our cities are beer-drflmkers. Re- baking tuirns out badly-simplY
course to beer as a sýubqtîtute for

E-ffects of Beer Drinkiflg. other foris of aicohol moreîy 1in- because you have not used the right

cesthe danger ajnd fatality. ~ kn.o o r

For somne years a decided * mn-f 
lor

cliatin hs_______apaentalRoyal 
Ilao- ousehold Flour is puirified

iiis country to give up the use o! 
oa

w ilyand other stroflgad alcoho;S 
lticty t s hee

iising as a subs)tituite beer and We have no hesitation in saying that ad trlzdb lcrcti stee

other comnpounls. This is evident- Dr. J. D. Keilog's Dysentery Cordial is fore uniformly pure and. wholesome.
ed o ih ida tut ieu iswithout doubt the best medicine ever

Iv foundedo h data er' introduced for dysentery, diarrhoea, A d eas ti hruhyprfe

not harmuul, and contaitis a large choiera, and ail summer comnplaifits, sea -- d easiitoog lplfe

aifoUt ! ut>mnt- al-o that sckness, etc.-I rmt> ie eif it will yield. a sweet, wholesome, light

bitters mnay have gone imediciflAl and neyer fails to effect a positive cure.0

cuaities w'hich -will neutralize the Mothers should never be wjthout a sponge that will bake into flaky, deli-

alcohol it conceals. bottle when their children are teething. ciously fiavored, nourishing bread or

pastry.
It is really the only absolutely p r

flour you can get.

/) Guaranteed. by its makers and

Brancled__ ___

M 
e~ t your home.Foi

USICLESSNS REE ~ti 1 ewWillgivefne

xertisullg purpo&' 196 îmusiC c ..soÎîion ither Plan . Orgau. Banjo, Outtar, Corne

or Mandolin (3 our ex eil1se M iii 0111 y be the co4t o posýtage an<t the tnuic yoîu uet

for as needed ). we teach by tuait on iiy and giiaraiitre succerni or muoey refunded.1

write: Wihi had heard of you before. Write to>-day. AddreflB

U. S. SCHOOL 0F MUSIC, Box 63H., 19 Union SquareNew Yor

jïg§LMIC~A ROOFINS.

mamhfSctUed in qanada, e.pàtedA7owt-b.

stand the severe contraction of the froet
AmerIan paper Roôfing in a failure in thla

respec. ourteen years' expedience ha* estab . BED BLL
li.hedtht enduring qualitv of the All-W00 o .osPEAO@KOo
Mica Roofing. Tt in perfectry wiid, watBUer and"

fire proof. Tt in economny to usne the bel ut ad n ?u e t-
2 ?

rocS nig. Pleam e ued $Lampe for sa=pici s t'O ~oi abouse 0

bookiet. I e1I.va»ny et1< DUOr WOS

W.G.FO SECA & SON, (Wbokmm»
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ýThe Month's
Bright Sayings

Dr. Handaley.
Few drug are more helpful than hope,

mre deadly 
than 

despair.

In the hour of adversity be iiot with-

'ut hope for crystai rain fals f rom
,lkc1ous.

J. L. Bon
May Our friends be iii Our hearis,

whether they be rememibered in wine
or'water.

John~ Burns, M. P.
I amn against Sunday trading.I eui-

eve people can get slîaved an(l buy tixeir
tobacco on Saturday mnorniug. The <av
of rest is from every point of view a
national treasure and an indlustrial ad-
vantage.

Spartacus.

IThe sociaist has no personal quarrel
ýwith the capitalist. He knows that gi-

=yen an equitable systei of production
ad distribution of weaith, the gocnd

that is inhierent in every mani woul
have funil play, but that under capitailisin
it is necessary to rob or be robbed.

Alexander H. Reveil.
g "Get ont of the Rut." But yon tell
ýme this is an age of speciaities; onte
inan cannot do everything, antd 'speci-
ýaty" is oniy another naine for "rt,

~Neewa Presa.
'The pence -which passeth ail utîder-

1adig is how an excliangc lescri-
esthe teris agrecd to by Japaît anli

ïkssia.

flic Progress.
No one denies the efficacy ofpubli-

City in big concerus, but it is d(ificue>1it
to convince nailer finns that to puibli-
ity is cici' <, lue the <eveloptient of the
lepartixettals.

5nccems
Keep in the sunlighit.

tif ni or sweet grows or
darkness.

IJo nes Howard.
jprobal ly the easiest job f0 find aîîy-

ýwhere to hIy ini te counitry is a posi-
àiîon as active woîker oin a farin.

jo. .i rwn Rosenfels.
Truf h a-, a business proposition oflurs
f iscit ating field for the inxcstigator

of înoern tradelectltods. Bcyond (lies-
-on tr ti is gro-wiitg more and mtort

[ý,Tpuar inibusiness.

Nothing beau-
ripeits iii the

t7he Wester n Home Monthly October, 1905

-- .t .'....n. I w W frv larie. Leader.
1neSirie akesarilitLuin.,.

With ail our boasted enlightenmeiit
there are people riglit here in Brandon
who do flot know the naine of America's
heavy weight boxing champion.

-t-<F
chas. F. Raymond.

Vou feel sure that you are not one
of those that forget, and that anyone
who uses you well you wili make good
gladly when yon have a chance or when
[you are caiied on. That is just what
the other fellow thinks, too.

Alexander H. Reveil.

Th~e trouble is in these days, especi-
aily with our count.ry so prosperous,
that the laborer is trying to live like
the mnechanie, the mechanic like the
merchant, the merchant l.ike a prince.

Whien 1 look about me on this vast
sea of upturned faces, 1 see the deter-

mînation of the new province. I se
everywhere hope; I see everywhere caîni
resolution, courage, enthusiasin to face
ail difficuities, to seutle ail probienis.
If it be true everywhere, it inust be
more true here in ttis iiew 1provintce, in

this bracing atinosphere of the prairie,
that hope springs eternal in the human

breast.

Byron E. Walker.
Canaida's big crop this year wi 11 make

a long column in the Country's credit.

Ralph Smith,
Refornus in

p= s tdin.

M. P.
Organized labor îiust he
They do not cone by re-

flirtation miakes two acquainted.Tw
acquainted minakes one kiss. One kiý
inakes several more. Several kis&ý,
mnake an engagement. One engagenîewl

inakzes two fools. Two. fools niake oii(
inarriage. One marrnage makes
mnothers-ii-iaw. Two inothers -in -lai',

make a reil hot Urne.

Henry D. Thoreau.
0f what use the friendliest disposi-

tion even, if there are no hours givcIn
to fniendship, if it is forever postponetl
to unimportant duties and relations.

Elbert Hubbard.
Ail chiidren are zooiogist-but a bota-

nist appears on the earth only at rare
interals. A botanists is born-not made.

Sunamer Time.

Sir Gilbert Parker.

Jus aiways digerous to propliesy.
F ini free to say tlîat Prof. Mix or's i c

pt-rt onthe Utc orth iWs kthe work of
a prejuiic(l politîjil uuoîotiist.

W. F. McLean, M. P.

It is itot gooui for the Oppositioni to
liai c a luadutr paijtl ly the Goxcrnitiit.

j'.et the îî.uîty lt-i 't uahtiur if lic Iiiud

lic rvcoup)ctl, andî lic ouglit to li c-
t-tuîild.

Dr. Riley. otbjtugiiils
litait siouudti b t(g(liIi

w -akest îîîoîîîeîîts.

The Man in the Corner.Jtthut 1). Roukefeiler deplore

lkli hîglabit. i'erlitapls lie is 111,1

Staitîiard Ouiti ot a i)OPi
t 1 uictht-ir.

Premier Haultain.
'l'lie îîto>,t u-uctital fi-attire 4
lilgit i 11(lditlotbc \Arc y

i il or a C'tii r\ îii\ t-j luit
titi a oip itrtf a canita

iîiîîill-v ailîail xx it ii (N

George B. Wright.

Ixilthtl i îa tmail
îîi1ii-ttiît hr wtt-i. Huit lit

liilîîi ixlit g h ti-ilhu

titt f0 te lîî.ioî-ratitisu

the public.

T. P. O'Connor.
i-tuai1 oftif atilîg, I1iuîx t

q tiiiiZ iiii i-lit o l i t l
t 1 uýit, oliildilit tiiiii ilt tli

John. H. H, d

it is iaii I

hic (mlutli- -

ftx ' oir tî Il

Baltimore American.
M. W\\ittc!s' assertion thiat Russia wil

riniail the power ini the East shielhas
bt-cii is doubtless strictiy truc. Only site
w iii not remn the power she thinks
ilie lias been.

es th l ,,,-i5t-

eular tiîirst The Lounger.
The oider sciiool of fiction was for-

eicr teaciiing the doctrinue that ini everY
crime f lucre was '"A wonian at the bot-

tou of it."''lTe îiewer sebool is begii

of tItis catît Iiiig to sec tuie truer doctrine tlîat

yol î Laîc- w tuilanit at the bottotu of neariy al

1,11( - .jjthe goodti iere is in the world.

lu \%h l i---
tu tii itt

xitioii. Winnipeg Tribune.
If the poett McGillicudd(y is ever calied

titîsî to -write tbe declinie and fail of

Iloit. Clifford Sittoii, lie will take bis

of fýjjjij i, pe~i ini baud aîîd renîark in verse:

do( , in 11Clif 81f
ý'11ipott it(4 Got a Biff.

iplitrtt-tl li
Jonn D. Rockefeller.

I io\-e îiivfellow man, but 1 would
ii.xrrbeetîtie a -good feilow.''

as CIJIRO PODY TAUGIIT BY MAIL
11Nt Atm rît-as t-rst Correspondence School

tOutr Piactlitil Course in Chirnpody can be studîrd
,titut iîiierferîîtg wih present occupationt

uitiig or ld tiii easiiy tear. Send for NiEW
i't ,t tt.ihistrated 1¶go5. DR. P. KAHLER'S

SON S, î-iîett,i Cliu-.ditsts, 481V Fifth Av"tti"ý
Vtît iv.îîx. stab. 1868.
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1FEMEA,D0W STREAMK The Mason (U~ Rîsch IPianoCo. Limitede
manitoba Branch

Dreiading ta be ' HdOfiea Fcô-s:356 MAIN STREET .J

Loot Mid the wavea iToronto, ontBz 49

of the infinite sea,
Wanders the Meadlow stresminieotoe ot 95
* falteiU8* flaNIfl

M,ý,-Uke hoardiniuieO 
@bf sa105

I-is haurs swhiitog The Western Home Monthly,

wwsfuB 6lino~' 
Winnipeg, Manitèoba.

Çrudging each Yeu.Gnteen:
of Age and bis shaclaw GetVemf :- tyu edr t oetePii

in hourbr fffeln. 
orraer ont tepiO quotàed

Chdofthe hua¶ho below on, f ive Upright Pianos, and if any are intbreted ini

1-be bof e eaf sbf.a xepifa gii w. wilI. be pleasd to have them 0&11

iie omeof hs bÜl.and Se o these inst.rume nlts -

Medw*m umsu DOMINION, Ebony Case, $5,00 per monthp i0O

Neither can stay, antCs,$,0 e ots150

Puppets of Detiny DOMINION,$ant ae $6.00 per MOnths U5.00

E,ach must awaylJ .FSE. oeodCs

CW J. th. FISHERg CloudwOod Case, $.0 per mont.h 845.00

Chldte sd HENRY HERBERT, liu ae 7O e ot,250

iliat tothe ocean deeps BARMORE, Sample Piano, nov, $800o monthp 250.000

B. t W.s No. GRGCe have a1so oe good square pianos bl

____ B._W.__N.______ promillênt makers at prioes f rom $5000 upwards

a W eekTHE RUSON & RISCE PI"IO Co-, sLtd.

is Considered SmnallPe 
N.J i $&,M agr

By inany of thbe Y0111g9 men and women gradu-Po 
N. . Li d a , an er

at-es of our course in

ELECTROLYSIS.
Whftmt 1, ElectrolisT lS? ectroysls la the

,,w eiectfl<cil i-
t-hod of rem"Ovil g
warts, mioles, sUA ' F
perflnous hair an dR
uhc disfi gure-

men- front the
skiu. The fat-t that
tese are strit-tly

allimets of the YU OE IL1CR o
skin has luifled
doctors for YcrTs.

They have gone t-ooft@d
their %vits endis oledooeandpatsPUn
with exteriial aniYuv 

otdmddpdtt o n.. fi i

tions. ad have 

o

failed -but F.ke- rodi.YO WtM eM
trolvsiS cure" be-m 

m fllyu Mcause the tiiîî elec-»YM
tri-ai neeslle uSeri

5eto thle verv
fet-toof the forniatianiS and dissolves tbem 1wl uoy flM

surelv andi painlesSlY luto îot-biîgniess. The

aceouipt i tli-res sbhowiiig the wor, <if 
l h tfl ? T O M l i

a graduate -wilt- give you Saine idea of its1 
n We1Oa dO &U l'I os-Ita" m

* t-horoîiihess. t orgauto.digI vr a. l ur th Letcty1 te

unilmited work awaAin yo0 graduatin.dta 
cný tr t hr t@l oi o

as Amoug 
1yoe, n iirwn o ikM PIO 1 &

ite frieuris alone vol'adto u 
a e

can couit dozenls tecacsadcr O I

wha are at a con- o.1antcr vrtig 1 n'C24 t0 &d1
st-ant disadvanit-age 

-bu "tm

because of varin 0 nOUak ae ht1do* el OO

facial afflictions 
tobe hc on rma al et fvtlt.to

and who are wiil- h ie rkdZwin
inýý subject5 for ane in = l

crowded and noblean aetecnes01

l er- Uine ofwork. Every IMcrn hi vr a.HMaa&f e h *
ry village affords luc-

rative practice for Cetyaàee

7 aOe special s 
m crn -e vr a.R t ia . o b U

1111- ever-y town for ed o id e n Uln&Y Trobe s.d as Wal0ured":;n M D bii ,1

ai 
, . iay aieerClASCOSANT, M&OfiVIIIO, Ont., curedo lnYadUllr rulS .wl uW ace

al city for 1I huodeds. HENRY WEEKS, TIsnburg, Ont., Curd f ReFi atcPIS I*iUfOl and . Genea te Ouiat

Tre i for1 ui-Oi- Teil meOn and r yo91 u 1re gn l Igve you t-he na.ins Of a mnf lni YOUl OWT t Owf thatt "Va ue.IegtcraI

c Tre is forillY otie 5Tefl med vîgr oUS. e n , Iei o o e edntpym

geitial einPlO- olr ow-lVI9tIt o-W& t

mient. veîî in ths e e y taWfl.ed hecue

fort. ltv ýt Abîrahamu Lincolnt raised bimtself Ai, 1 ask is reasOnal securityl 130ll andg Set TIt-tO flOW

ie 1  front ais i-t-trate -aood, chopper t-a the bead Of - o ay CONSULTATION, ][]Ll.M sAa detsd

i f t--týî. Eectrolvsis wilî place you ait-ong Calir TO-aft _Ilaefradn Oeo rbos

ho s aii~~ n t i. iilli n lî iht people and vo-s Ca iB O .N m .......t.............. .. .............

'tiipis îhyur resent incarne t-il A de ......
'irai ai pte1roficiency-a iittle effort is ail t-bat y

Tauglt by Mail. We will t eacb you ina few c 'rul Volt CALL. » fie oia4L .t<>o.leaaadBu'*11pil

1t N- ut il M iii study diligently ail h ou orUP~ anRFP~ 90

qFhour iuui la hiai t-hree or four evenings weekiy.

No ,aitil is necessary ta begin. E 9 uip-

nit c of~use a thoroîîgb kt-owledrge atteE 
U

oit-id W00uit d aî s ,iî'il clectrical apparatus hitch we
oulSuîp i', cti c'-t-wît-h lessans of instruction. a d G r

t-ni 111 iii bcin i in a rooîninyour own btorne.
1Thi _i- t 11, fit-st opportiiiity ever offered Young

Ca ,,ii i.iuu, t-c learn 1.siectrolsis'.. Till naw t-be

- - ;ii % fi-t- 0;iIjî a frer 
Ho r~pared for testruggle of

j-4on.h -. î dîi to pactiew iii ao aretreig Wth
AL t-bt - csjaously anîd iîîîprt-edthem t no 

ag 4<Y Une? Gi eaem ai tr. T ei d --
A I L e haei -d -o 

y i 4 o 
t-M.id t î.e til i at - e <o l a o -. * * i h u u i e sW

l ralnrnawiho t b uin s rne s7i8I. ONl
ý-,r ths reflaands. Iowa

ud e atta in- cartion t-LI oen u - I

rativ-, 
aO% erd for a tal g e r "D ' Ou. A re ss th

NEW Ist, ý ifu Cut traiing t-o- lum t-ut- o -li
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You're sure of the BEST

when you, get

Tea Coffee Baking Powder

Spices I3xtracts Jelly Powder

lierbs Mustard Cream of Tartar
They cost no more than other kinds, but kinds from your grocer. If he sends you

wMl go much fmrfher on account of their substitutes, return them. He maY hope

unusual purity and strength. you wiil forget, but keep right after bim

It wifl therefore pay you weil to use Blue and Jet him see you mean to have Biue

Ribbon gooda of ail kinda and s0 get the Ribbon and noting else.

best of everything. Remember, we guaran tee ail Blue Ribbon

Many people always insist on baving goods to give perfect satisfactionl and be

Blue Ribbon Tea, but accept some poor just as represented. Your grocer will give

brand of Extracts ; others make sure of you back your money if you have any just

Bine Ribbon Baking Powder, but put up cause for complaint. You take no chances.

with some weak, adultera.ted kind of And just tltink how fast your coupons

Spices. will cousit Up when you use Blue Ribbon

Insisi on having Blue Ribbon goode of ail goods right through. Try and see.

ABOUT SENDING COUPONS

Instead of putting Coupons inside Blue Ribbon Tea, Coffee,

Baking Powder, etc., we are gradually arranging to print themn

on the wrappers.
To save postage, send only the part of wrapper marked with

value. It can easily be removed with a sharp lcnife.

Write for Free Premium List to BLUE RIBBON, Dept.

H. M., WINNIPEG.
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Are unsurpassed for Tone, Touch and Dura-

bility, and warranted for an unlimited time, and

conceded to be Canada's Artiistic Standard.

Gentleren.-During my recent trip through Ontario 1 had the

pleasure of using a Morris Piano on several occasions. 1 wish

to congratulate you on having succeeded in producing a tone

which at once appeals to the musical ear. The action and

evenness of scale makes àt possible to produce effects whiclt

are rarely looked for in an Upright Piano. Wisluing you the

sticcess your Piano richly deserves. I amn, very cordially yours,

Mark Porritt, Organist, Pittsburg, Pa.... .. .. .....

Write for Bookiet of Piano Information.

The Morris Piano Go.,
228 Portage Ave.,

\VinipgMarS. 1. Barro" 1
1 fl0Jt
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à The Home
wiil soon learu lier weakness etd ~

For Rest and Recreation. knowledge.

Becase o he comaratve solaion Instead of shedding vain tar's of regret

the farmer's 'wife iiust learu to live a- and succumbing to the situation, beo-

hove her daily toil if she Wouldfn at ing simpy cook and household drudge

ing happiness and satisfaction ini ife, for frle aiy h ienohrxiipa

there is nothing more narrowing and to read and study with the purpose, un-

depressing than an unvar)ying round of known to, ler chiidren, of epixg wt

petty tasks pursue(I year after year for a or abead of tbem in general k nowiedge

lifetinie. Andi if sIte does )ot take time She need not attempt to e luadtbem in

for rest and recreation and reading, she aeatcbtsema50nor e-

is likely to become a dislieartefled, Over-sefi htoyaiierurax cce-

worked, comiplaining honsehold drudIge. ing the peoples and lands and Produc-

No matter hovr pressing each day's tions of the world, as to keep pace with

duties nuay seera the bousekeeper sbould them and be an inspiration to them in

take tinue first for needled rest, lying their other studies.

down a haîf bour or more once or twice a The purchase of books and subscrip-

day, sleeping a littie, if no longer than tiols to papers and magazine,- will be ne-

five or ten minutes, for the utter relaxa- cessary, for the reading of which time

tion of the body whichi takes place dur- must somehow be found, but the knowl-

ng sleep is tîte only condition of perfect edge thus acquired and the pleasure and

rest, and(lsite wi 11 arise from but a short satisfaction the mother will find. la being

nap refresbced and strengtbened. able to, share ber children's interest in

If kept awake lunuch at nigbit by s'cep- and belp them with their scbooi work

less or ailing cltil(lren, the busband or wili more than repay it ail.

sonte other meniber of the famnily slîould A mother cannot af ford to be a "back

relieve the mnother of sucli uigbtly care a nuniber", if by any effort on lier part she

partof he inie Th nithers wrk-can bring herseif up-to (late. As the

through the day is as bard and trying for chldren have been growing in schooi

bier as the fatber's is for biîn, sleep is o knowledge they have been also growing

niecessaryv for ber as for lumii, atnd it is as in strength and sklil, atnd should be

inuc hi d ut as h ers to are or h e ade such active bel pers about the bouse

cildrcn during tbe nght. Many go<o> as to relieve the mther of a large part of

biushan(ls feel tbis andI share ah cbhild- thue necessary routine work, so, tbat she

hood care, while otbers selfislily slccp may find time for rest and readîng and

the ngt hog witbout a tbought for

t nights th rgb mthr wostudy, and enjoy it. Mothers need al

tbe ak o en wn lte cutoteof antheinfluence they can acquire over their

eiay ngt avestnorn teacomfort of an cbildren, and should not allow them-

namy be only thouglitless, and but need a seichsmay be eadenellgec by oancit-

gentle reminder of their duty. hh iybmaentlgncb ai-

\hen not in need of sleep during the tle planning and effort trough tine

(ay îothing will s0 cheer and refresh the gained by requiring the cbldren to be

tired ousewife as to pick up the atest more helpful.

paper or magazine, andI wbile resting 8ý

learn sontething of the niews of the day

or tbe worldI's work, or enijoy thue phases What a Wise Womnan Say&

of life depicted in a good story. With

sometbing new to, occupy bier tbouglits This advice applies to, children as well

tite work to whiclu she niust rettrnitll as -grown-ups, " to nmen also, though not

itot drag so wearily. in the saute degree nor in the saine man-

Antd it Nill be well worth ail the effort lier. Children canl't believe it, but tbey

the busy farit motiter must iinake, if slIe ,vill find out to, their sorrow if tltey live

wiil plait a day s visit to soine friend. n0w long enoughi that age contes very quick-

antd titei. Tite change of scelle, the * Vou won(ler how it ail cantle about.

l to rt ces atio n f r oi on e cares, an d 0 i n u t l a n o g o o d g a e

ixore tlian al, the contact w ith otier.tlan o rw ld gae

1inIi ilsthe e-xcltaig-e of fullanvoi said a wontan whio looked as if

ideasand out- ite ltad bi)c<fte etltcrialized l y age. As

tx1, ii sxclier itttal ulf htst akcd site xvas a studv in ltarnfy,

\ ii ltary litr more easily titrougli iiiany ehdla
(Lit, S t é0ilit'.for sît hd eane(i bow to make age

i? tV t xxrin sw ife adinother owes atrcie

it l tî i r- ual 1 lir f. iiiy to plant for tie To struggle after youth Nwen it is

lu t andi reex etioxt xecceary to kep lier golte. Cotld anytlixg e ore pathetic?

ut i, rie4 hoit ttenaily atî Wlu, i islike trying to bold a lover that

iIN )h\ xi lias ceased to love. A -woinan nuay keep

lier power of attraction ailliter life, if she

_______________ ko-wNs bow. Ilier life is divided into

A Wod wtb othrs.three periods-the period( of vouth, of
A W or wit M oth rs . vit a xai sy iitp a tlty . X 'o tlu reqlu tres

?)iutltI NI ý \ Iliti vONe beetIl ,o occilpic(i nothing but to b e lova he; lni dd(le age de-

Nill i l Iýýc re of tlit ir tuntlieà as to hiaxe i ands wit and rare charmn of mnan er;

liitItitef 1t tulittit, are inzide to old age sbould be ini touch ith the

iii ýINN I , i i lxiit1wt, ill icteN wh\ole worlîl, and have syulpatltY for eî'-

li, 1-iip ltit i 11 jr cliîbIruil 011 erv one un tt.

1t ";i ,tý i1i, ON ýr tliteir "As xvc grow 01(1er we iltust turn the

01tiîr xIIt- -lvite itliurt searciligit of criticisi lxi 1 )oure e

-1 t : I l ta h liu. u ua ca e, o l>kfor faults il, others. it

I t îl xiitli is imupossihle to be too fsiiU bu

t i rlikea iî, .111N tlîitg thlat coniecris otir pet-aii or our

xI î xr echilil- lotites. Olle is tlhc picture. aiti, the otb-

i 'k îp xx br er is the frauntc, and1 the tiNo 11111-t l'e con-

t1!tit ierei together. itot separattîlN

I
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H fOUSEHOLU U 'l iSSPERVISED BY THE CHEF F TH-E M.ARRIAGGI. WINNIPEG

Grapo Frit Jll Pie Crust Without Lard

prepare one box of gelatine accordin~g Make a paste of three cups of flour, one

to the usual formUla. Cut and scoop out teaspoon sait, cold water to mix, and one

teineat of three medium-sized fruits. cup of melted beef dripp;iugs. Roll out

Setan hnthe elisjtbe one-haif inch in thickness and spread

,omning firmn, stir evenly tbrough doandnd hsot rol up, Cuttes rom th

through, as with ordinary orange glace. foand roll n forthepiee rmti

When cold and finhii, cut into sinali square adrl hnfrtepe

pieces, stAkUp five on each saucer, un-RieTmtPcks

evenly. Fi in ail the uneven places and RP Oit ike

aundthe jelly with whipped cream. For Select smooth, large, red tomatoes (flot

.bs bight dessr: creamn is better whipped too ripe). Lay them in brmne (saturated

just enough tobef ull of bubbies. Wvhip- solution of sait water) for twenty-four

ped ore, the bubbles get fine and the hours, then wipe them, put them into a

creaxu bas a ricli buttery taste. ja ith whole spire, cioves, peppre rcorns
andwbroken cinnanion and smaiibutton

ChocoI5te Fndgfl Frosting ofiofis, or sliced on ions, in aiternate iay-
ers of toniltocs, spice and onioii5, having

Meit two squares of chocolate over a layer of spice on top. Cover with good

steam; add one teaspoon of butter and cider vinegar, cold, and seal. They will

three tablespoofis of bot water. When flot ie rea(ly for use for two nionths. This

cool add afew drops of vanlia and con- pickle was reserved as a special deiicacy

fectiofers sugar until of a good consist- to bce aten Sunday with baked beans.

,enc to sprad.Prune Cornatarch.

13&led Aple u-pln&-Soak the prunes over night, and boil

Cut a short pie crust into five or six them until Just tender. Then make corn-

inch Squares. In the centre of each place starch of two eggs, three tablespoonftils

a pare and neatly cored apple, filling the of sugar, oîe qurt of nilk, and two

space with sugar a.nd cinnamofi, if lxked, tabiespoon fuis of corustarcli. Put the

also a clove. After wettilig the edges of milk on in a double holer and bring to

the pastry with white of egg, fold it over a boil. Beat the eggs and sugar and add

the apple, pinch and flute them to look to them the corustarcli thinned with a

weii, and encase the appie compieteiy. littie xiik. Then add to the xnlk, stir

Bake from thirty to forty minutes, to- until it tbickens, and take froxu the fire,

ward the last brushing the top with white adding a littie van ilia and the prunes,

of egg and dusting wth a littie sugar. chopped into smail bits. Stir weil and

Serve with bard sauce. pour out to cool.

Steamd Apple flumpling Grape Cateuvp.

Using a soft biscuit dough, proceed as Boil for one hour five pounds gi-apes,

before, wrapping each dumpiing finally in boiled and sifted, three pounds sugar,

cheeeclth. ookthedumping inone pint cider vinegar, two tablespolns

rapidiy boiling water for one hour, re- o l id fsie n esonr.c

move the clheeseciotli and serve with bard pepper and one teaspoon cayenne pepper.

sauce. Other fruit sucli as peaches and Served with nieat this is excellent.

apricots inay be used in the saine way. Shaker Cier Apple Sauce.

PIckle For Bacc. Wash and soak over night one pound
of dried sour aplpes. Put into kettle one

Pound dlown close in a barrel one hun- quar o :oie cider, one and one-hiaif

<red pounds of the round of beef cut in it water, one quarter pound sugar,

ten-pound pieces, with a mixture of four then add the appies and boil for three

pounds sugar, two ounces sait tre, twO and one-baîf bours. The first tvo bours

ounces soda bicarbonate. and toeur quarts stir every thirty minutes. The iast baîf-

table sait sprinkled under, over and be- hour renove the cover in order to give

tween. It will inake brine without th auce0a clear appearance.

'water. After one week, a p iece of tbe

top of the round, sliced and boiled, will Shaker DrIed Appe Sauce.

be found tender and delicious. Tbe bot- Wash ani soak over niglit one pound

tom of the round, boiied tiil tender and of sour dried appies. A<ld one-half

sliced thin whien cold, resembles ham, pound sugar, and boil tweive bouts, ad-.

but is mîore choice in flavor. uing water as needed. This makes a del-

Baked Beanfi Without Pork cosrdapeau.
Shaker Apple Cake.

Soak one quart of mnedium pea beans

over niiglit or twelve hours, tben parboil Mix oîe cup sour lîutteriik, one tea-

til the sk in cracks when taken up on a spooti soda, one-quarter teaspoon sait,

spoon and exposed to the cool air. Put with sufficietit flour to miake the dougi

a beef bone -with marrow iinto the pot, thick enougli to roi1 out, adding twc

and fil with beaus, add<ing t%%o teaspoons tablesP-11 s beef drippings and one cup

of Sait, and water to cover. Bake siowiv chopped appile, not too Sour. Bake ii

for tweive hours, addingimore water a" cake tins, and eat bot with niaple syrul

it evaporates. Before serving take off th, or vinegar sauce.

liardl beans on top, linegar Sauce.

Shaker F18h And Egg Mix one teaspoofi of flour into
snîootb paste with a littie water. Ad(

l'are six medium-sized potatoes and one cup water, oîue-baif cilp sugar, butte

loii tili soft with one-haif pound sait fiali the suze of a horse chesinut, and bo

thiat lias been soaked twelve bours or over tliree mnutes. The consistetlcy should b

iigiht. D)rain off hlie water. Cuit the thiat of t1iick creaxu. Flavor with vil

pOttoes iuto sices and pick the fish into egar to suit taste.

iil iu~c es. Add onîe cîîp of thini creainiAp Dnhlt.

and a piece of butter the size of an egg, ApeDuhus

and let simxuleîr. Season with sait to Make a batter as for Shaker raise

t-tc. $Sice six bard-boiied eggs 0on toi) douglinuts, addinig one-baif cup suga

()f Ile fislh and potato and over ail pour Wlîen cool add two tablespoons of boni

'teliot crcain bcfore serxing. miade yeast anid flour enough to kniea

L.et thistise ot night. lu theimorii

Shaker Raised Doughflute roll out anid cut with a biscuit cutte

U1 three niedinii isized potatoes and flAd lîke l'irkur bouse tolls, and let ri

T1ý"j \'I Wielhot add two cupa of sifted teli nîînnte, Itlicti fry in deep beef fE

eut ugli of the boiliîîg potato Irepute tue apple i7y stewing, sweete

fr to iiake a liatter and sait to taste. igaud addiing spice, cinnamon or ni

M '' utkiil aîd t o ahiepooS o h l , cg as de(irltl. Split the hbut doughnu

c S ca-t and( flour enougli to aI put iii a generous spoonful oft

1.LUýt tliis rise os et night. Roll ajpile.

j;(1cnt iito pieces tlîree inclies long,_

atsw ie and onc-liaif jîtuil

Lt thuieetise tun iiuitus hîr 1kk1)r.1ytta

i îlrp befaft. If iide -,]rpWrtf e~rt

xsiîouid have large hioa t sIlii, l

\\Iinil broken. Fuil thu'-e- 
1ý i jE E.c ,r1~

rutp as youi eat. s irajku i.iiSiL.
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It Was Provedl
by the judgem ut the St. L

1904, to be the Purest t'
wnrld and for that reaso!n

'Ouis i air,
tea in the
m receivoed

the hlighest award and gold modal.

fil Hi
il

Oeyon .aBlakMixed or Green. L.ad Paokets Only-

ZThe pckinz Season is Now On

I

the Vinegar used.

ýýj BLACKWOOD'S VINEGARS

have stood the test for the past fif teen years, and have been

acknowledged the best by competent judges.

Ask your grocer for BiLAcKwooD's Special Pickling

Vinegars, inufactured in White Wine, Malt and Cider.

The BLACKWOOD'S. LIMITED, WINNIPEG, Man.

UPTON'S
.ORANGE

M ARMALADE
Jams and Jellies

Have the True Fruit Flavor.

They are made from fresh fruit

I~I L!I

THE DBEST STARCHlà none too good for the

careful, Uidy housekee per

THEf BEST STARCIIES
ARE fdwardsburg 'lSiIver GIoss""'

Benson 's " Prepared Corn"
Remembet thls when buylng

NN!tIEN WRITINO ADVESflISERS PLEASE MENTION TME WESTERN HOMB MOIYLY.

o'tober. 1905

and granulated sugar.

1
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]LIENSED BONDED Manitoba Commission

March-WellsGri Ship Your Cars Company, Limited
Company WHEAT, OATS, BARL.EY, FLAX LICENSED AND OD .

Room 414 WINNIPEG

Gtabi Exchange. MAN. to our order, and we wili
get you best market prices. G RAI N

WAil give you financial responsibîity; 
HANDLERS.

Hihet aretpnces-Liberal Advances CG. B. Murphy & Co.
Prompt returns-Write us.. 

408 CaiiiExchange WINNIPEG,. MAN.

WINNIPEG I O 32

Reference: Any Bank in Winnipeg. We make prompt settiements. H. S. PATERSON, MANAGER.

Consin toThe Olclest Established Grain
Consin toCommission Merchant in

St. Bornface Winnipeg RidlG eý
and send to us direct or throughi yossr Coin- 

&1M itchel
mission Agent "on sampil e." edon't u-IN US
have to stick to grade prices, and can pay S. * b NK GRAIN
differences between grades when quaiity LICENSED BONDED

warrants.Si0 
1,rFRC

Consign your grain to me, andI get i est st r-,G
vice and highest m arket prices.

The Crown Grain Co..,Volýiýii)t,,1(>
LMTDRelerence: 

Union Bank of Canada 
K i:

GRAIN EXCHANGE - -WINNIPEG P.O. DRAWER 1300 1Fy01ýW1-1

L~.. ~1~ L--. D.1 AILBc 278 Phone 3280

uvi. the uuighesu Prce for your V ei bI ceitd and Bonded k' Domninion Goverument

TO Guy- Campbell Go.
MýILluciLiN ]EiLLisGRAIN DEALERS

M Çw B HLN &NE0ùpLas0 411 Union Bank Building WINNIPEG

Each car receives our personal attention. Prompt, business-like treatment. Duplicate official certificates

and freght bill atached to each account sale. Large advances by return mail alter bill of ladîng reaches Wheat, Oats, Barley, Fiax, Mill Stuif

us. You may have the benefit of our 18 years'ipractical experience in the grain business by shipping

to us.
Members-Wînipeg Grain Exchange. References-Canadan Bank of Commerce.Rfrne an fHmtn

Chicago B3oard of Trade. R. G. Dun & Co.RfrneBakoHmit.

VMinneapolis Chamber of Commerce. The Bradstreet Co.C hsgn your grain to us, or wiI hid highiest

Or any Commercial Ageny or Bank in the country. 
rc 1 1 tail

The Standard Grain Go.

The Reliable Grant Commission
11-11 ITEI)Firm

GRA N C MMISIO M RCH NTS1 i.d nd Bonded. Refernce: Union Bank nf Canada.

11-raltJVqýCý 11,1e orcosigimets 
lctions for the nmarketing of grain
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j'Il arket. Befrc suling y our grain, write us fora' cop

for Grain Shippers< Guide and (1 l'o k <i

Bo 37 efrece-U.O BNKOFCAAD"l(oran(in 
UBoo~k. I t coîtains valuabie

:i î s1ýtioii, and is yours for tihe asking )
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Comparativ e LCÂart Of ?//nitoba ?b/weat ?r ces
J~~phe&.y $rue ZT/cMeean d LCo., Wikwoeg 8raiaa &xchanso, for ?"Ontà endfinq Juptoas er 22»d, f1905.

'I

v
)

able to More tbmi
of the British els

nce wus givea thodol"
at Mr. Amery ia qUIt&
irbat lie m»W lILtih*
Iicvet'in a wf e
- mpire. If tie. om
Jd ae. fit to give ber

re »dranchers la tia

kmd bis father had )Uât
interview in the Wood-
ed you rnerelY tw Show

usaid the father.
ight," sobbed the Ilttle
g-good thing I aia't
are-turli Your 1-love-0"

ought this paper was
.9Editor-"So it is.

er now?#0 Ranter-"I
tat the banquet last
lda't print a Une of it."
what fnrther proof did
sr friendship?"

reason yon re s50 fraid
le miotntaîns dis suln-
M1eandering Mike. -'l
net'ing out," answere.d

"De air up. dere 1s
rarefied dat it's twice
kto breat:he as it is

ditîIl choke him.
ah, don' you see de
dat piece er fat pohk?

,s tiedj to de chile's toc.
he'll kick, an' if he kicks
onhk onjt 1 reckoa yots-
me nothin' 'bout lbtingin'

"w

i

THE WHEA MARKET. without this export demand prices woulîd SHIPPERS OF OUG WH theauCnaa o t er

case off a few cents at least. It seems safe teclne en

TH WET AKE. teosay however that in ail markets prices The C. P. RL., through its general f reight 'lu PPY the nleeda

Current Comment Gathered fromu Ma.ny are at a normal level and will respnd to agent at Winnipeif Pa. J. B Lanîgan, r.

Sore.any important developments. lbas notified the grain exchange that the Itci e enta

Cosnpany this year will only accept tough enthrsiiaatîc over u

The following letter is furnished by 8 ~No. 1hard; tough No. 1 northerf; tough West, and is a bel

Bruce McBean & Co., Grain Brokers, 
No. 2 northern and tough No. 3 northern tial policy for the.

Winnipeg : The wheat market bias gradu- TO STUDY GRAIN SITUATION on payrnent of f reight charges, unies& the Govenamt woull

ally assumied a more steady toure and the HERE. wheat is ordered to Port Arthur for colonies even a

a(lvance of the last couple of weeks indi- treatment wthin the firgt period of would be of ver

cates a firmuness due more to actual con- soaendwtth nrtnigta our grain growert

ditions tItan te sentiment. The advance The journal of Commerce says: Two storage and ithfo thie diae shn<lulgtanada"of ours.

ini American markets was no doubt due visitors from the other side are Director The reason of this decision is the fact

to, the steady demand for cash wheat and T." McNab and Manager W. F. Stewart, that iast year large quantities of this1 Small Elmer ai

although receipts were f airly large, there of the Scottish Co-operative Wholesale tough wheat was acceted on the under-haasteoui

wasnounueacumlaio o socs.SoieyLimited, whose head offices are standing that it wonuld be aahienumime-

Mllers report a good demand for flour in Glasgow. These eaeee are the d1ey n eradMi a eft in the fod I uih

and there isno sgnwhatever of a con- representatives of an industry which last deltr and a r wacdi sir-aî m love fr y<

gestion at the large centres. year placed uon the market goods to the times. "T-that's ail r-ni

lu addition to this seine of the large value of £68O8122, and which gvsfello-.w. 
"I1t's a

trades in the Chicago market have bought constant emiploynent te 7,000 persons. 
-ienuht

heavily which helped to support the price. They are bere primarily t-) look into the THNSWL 0FOR HATate-Ih

Among these the most conspicuous was grain situation and for the time being THNK EL T.F fRWH T rienyto me.th

Arnourwio is u 5ualycreditedwitlibeing &re the guests of John Gliddea, the soci- -ET redl om.

at the hcad of ail important advances in ety's American buyer and general re- What's the matb

the Chniago miarket. presentative. Later tbey w111 visit ail L. S. AmüerY of the London Times made a speech

New-, f rom abroad lias not been over the larger grain producing centres in thie Editorial staff hias just comipl'eteda tri> night and you di

invtxtbut, if anvthing, fax ors the United States and Canadla, returniflg to through the Canadiail Northweat, it< Editor-"ýWell,i

wuufll be buils. Advices f roin Russia indi- their homes in Scotand about Ieeberl1. on his return te Montreal hie made the yen want ofou

Gtt quite a shortage there and India will D)iscussiflg the purposes of his visit >'es- following statenient te the newspaper

as, have considerably less wheat than terday, Mr. Stewart said: Men of that city: Anyone who goes "What's the r

w- 1 t first expected. This will mnean an -We are here to seek additional through the west must b. xmpressed o' travelin' ind

li ddemnand for American wheat knowledge in regardi to the prodluction with the fact that if all the available mer?" asked b

'id ;1 lt ougli it may be sonie tinie before and mar keting of grain in the United land there were under grain the output jes' loua' soin

tIl- (liîtandl really becones an imîportanit States and Canada. Tha socîety is the would more than upply the British iAI- Plodding Pete.

factrwethink the situation a whole o.e ofnthree flour mnills with a week- ket. ibetb s

i, sih stodscuaprodushr sls y ction of 05fl sacks of 80 "But theanual nesof the ole hbet e5

1 trof ashae 
ofrthe itsh seds 'oo a s much work

il, Ille Anerican nmarkets. pou'lsceach ndas95 per cent,,f heof heBrtis Iksis 0000,

XX ci Iitgomarket to a gicat extent _.uncosumie" is foreigu it behooves shels or more" was sug ested.

91) rus prics- in ail other markets andi us to keep in close touch with ail xxxr- -Certainly" ble replieaf. 'That seeins DnhSy

Il -a crtan amtin ofinfluence onWin- es-Rcpreseîîtative en from teold a lagequanitty but yen re grwmKpohk fr.m de k

-1 alucs, there is really nothing to land who pay us a visit should be taken 100,000,000 bushels ta the west this

W tut any imiportant ailvance here as i charge by some men, or bodiy of amen vear and yon do't mean to say that \l andy-Dina

tt h~4las undoubtediy grown the lar- here, and shown ail that there is to be seea haîlf of the good soil titere is lundr string tied to

ro ,,,j 'i cord and up ta the present in the wheat growing districts in the cultivation. But even if you grow D'e udder end'!

î 'ts lkiixebeen about equal to the West. Such men as Mecssrs. Stewart and no more than W),0,000ff busbels a If he chokes h

îdExporters have been good buy- McNab can do this country a world of vear, that is suifficient to argue fur a he'1l jerk de P(

'-iflg anxious to f111 space on boats good, if they go away with a good i- preferential policy for the empire. In- aIl can't learn

"ý;lg witlxxn the last few weeks but pression of the country. dia and Austrahia grow wbeat as weil up chillun!"

I

Octoucl, ---
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better woirk, advance more rapidly
Sin her studies, and ail with less dan- Prï x

% tluer to her physicai and mental well- L
seven years of age, or even eight, The ozïginatl iand

*~ p * ~ ft» than if sent at the age of five or six.

The ajcaaimê of otCi Look at the hundreds of chiidren 1.LL4c e genuinme W orcesterahire
throughout the country who are

-:L At what age shall they begin stoop-shouldered, spindle-hitnbed, pale-

achool? faced and weak-eyed, wearing strong

la tarly cbfldhood and tbrough au glassesat the age of'-eight or ten years; Birftoral 
i Majosty

the. years which children spend in victime to the pride or carelessflets o! ari a the Kliai.

the. grades, the question of proper their parents. Would you not preferWaifto

educatioti is an entireiy sexless one. that your Dorothy should keep her

That is, girls receive, of necessity, round strong limbs, her straight littie There ls only one resU WoratOrahiIe Sau@*-Lea & Perrins'.

the same text book training as do back, ber rosy cheeks and normal eye- They may lmitate labels and bottiez and namne-but the Sauce

their brothers, since each must have sight and hegin ber text-book éducationfltzelf la Inimitable.

the. same foundation for learning, a few years Inter in childhood? Be on your guard against the sauce that la sald to be "«Just

wlntever may be the superstructure 
a04 s good " and et'oeper" than Les & Perrine'.

eventually erected. For this reason, Litte Preachers J. M. DOUGLAS & CO.. Canadieni Agents, MONTREAL.

the. suggestions offered in this ar- "IbvtedartS*dyscoln

ticle may be applied to children of IaehdrstSny-coli
both exes.ail the world!" wites Miss Bertha John-

bThexqesino o al nlf son, of Kohapur, India. «'There are

Te ha eusin of hirs ow eariy i 1feseventy babies under eight years. The ,

a shta end tour les to hone. l eryother day, when we were out walking TD e uuo'ammuum ,.,v o,.,ab ve
normal mother is proud of her to ntewen, eylitbrig n b osa~ u
da u h e ' vi al and roubleso m e on e. Evy; f o ntit s vente en liv ly itti br wn b oys

theapituds er, ivwi msetali;oftown, asked if they were an army. 'Ves,' "5k
ti. ptitusad whywhhsthe r"piks1 replied, «a small arxy of Gods chid-

Up" tnes and n h es and t ih edi- ren.' So we stopped and the boys sang

wit wic se ccmpisesthe gospel to thein-street preachingjwd, 
on every pair of shoes she

any lth, mental task set ber by you se.,F 
/P buys, will be interested in

her admiring eiders. For this rea- "liiere is nothing so wins the people/7 F4 TfTt>»d9I'CL1

son the mother looks forward eag- of those far-away lands,', said a mission- PJ'>1 IIUJ-FIT i$.00 Sh~oes.

erly to the timne when Doroihy wiil ary to me, -as t-he songs of littie chiid- //#L$fl 0  They are iade ôf the

be old enough to go to schooi and ren. The chief of the province in which

often, that the child may not miss 1 was teaching was a bard, cruel man, 
saine fine leathers-by ex-

a term of school and thus get be- with an especial batred for the Christian41 
pethom er-hyge

hind some of hier little playmates, scboois. One day 1 was informed that 
t h aenlwersandhayvei

a few months older than she, Miss he was coming to visit mie. 1 was fear- 
h ai eradhv l

Dorothy is sent to the public school fui o! the resmit, but I receivedbirn kind- the niceties of style--of most $3.50 Shoes.

or the kindergarten, while her smail ly. My little ones sang for him, and be

body is stili largely cartilage and her listened in pleased astonisbment to 'Jesus There is no other shoe In Canada to-day

baby brain lacks several mronths of loves nme, ' 'There is a bappy land,' and whlch gives women so much for the money.

the legal age. It may be that teach- many other songs, and called for thernTeaoetaeak-wt 
ealpie-i

ers are to blame for this in that they again and again. Then be ieft abruptly. reao tdmr -whrtilpc -s

shold efue o acep fr tainngA few days later 1 received word that not stamped on the sole of every shoe.

a holdruer tohacep r raningebtonly woud we be alowed to continue

ao refdueder the reureagecutr our teacbing, but that an adjoining plot The Amen, Holden Co. of Montreil, LtAds

omreuseithe ud averag ecunry of ground had been donated us for a

omntY i a the tof"achners much-needed addition to our building. THE LARGE8T SHOE MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA.

and it is a strongly-minded teacherMO£L 
IIP] TRNr VOOES.'M

who can bring hierself to ruin hier Keeping an Account.

chances of a re-appointmeflt in such It is a good plan, when starting on a

mriner. Rather let us put the blame shopping expedition, to know exactly

upon theitmothers (and fathers, too), how much money you bave in your O x o d Cncor I flJ
wher itproperly belongs, silice purse. Then whien you get borne you O x o d C a c l r R ng

they should care too much for the can sit down and reckon up what your[

welfare of their daughiters, to sacri- purchases cost3 ou, and set if the amouiit The Oxford Chancellor Range is buit to stand the wear

fice the littie ones to their selfish remaining in your pocket-book is what it and tear of y tars of usage. The body is constructed of heavY

pride. should be. In this way errors are sortie-

However, the writer does not désire tinics discovered wbich would otherwise patent roiled steel plates, interiined throughout wjth asbestos

to criticize, but merely to make a few neyer be foutid. mniliboard. The steel body is closely riveted together with

suggestions to those who are really Every girl should keep an account speciaily clinched rivets, so that no matter how hot the fire

open to conviction and anxious to book with a record o! ail hier expendi-th 
boywl t

do what is right and best. tirs nd il t oneatt e r e labora.tew 
r n lo h

Try to realize, thien, thiat there are, ys it en o! o te p n lb rte0.l 
h a o sc . T i

tto the ignorant child iint more sseo bookkleepiig-a very simple 
ha oecp.Ti

wonderfu things n irchar, ma-hone-male one wili do-but sore sortcosrtin 
nae

owo nr an orc had, mead-of an accounit slIe shioiuld keep.th 
OxodCacl

ow anad n anthnyIr Moneyhbas a way of slipping throughlo 
Rag efty

litedatiglter can possibly learni our fingers easilv, and if we know pre-

during the first seven ycars of lier cisely what we are îpniîîg ifoi bas 
andRn peretly r

a tedtny t mae us more careful inn 

ernttltYar

oie h th eriwe r o- t0 lilyIomatight. 

No leakage

life;thatin lernin, wheher o ldbing on, to it. The stores are full of

sciously or olewsthiese simple pretty trifles that are very tenîipting to 
notefussop

mySteries of N.tuelier body il, and Nwc often 
ing the draft 

doand

strengtlhens as ddAtacus of old, need and canot afford, because it looks 
pn h rf n

by atilral contact w 'ith Mfot er soatatv nhcisa lem m n oi 
p ii g t e o e

la, an that it 3 a )SO ti \cr forgettiîîg ftat t ocs flot take. lmarxg tton

Erladtzt qal slite -r many smnaillsuils to mounit up into 
heat, is possible.

criielty to confine hler active 1bol Nab1igon1e. Aiv fooliýI waste o! xnoncev

- inphll)lilsi7e(l 'Nvhcn writtCfl iii hllack ail The asbcstos iinterlining insulates the heat of the range

and i qest îonîlig buit tertIv innnd lt o -îite lwfore ils, and we are more iey teosd fthragnvrgtigoe

the rcstrictloins of a saol oo i ad Ioi liizê andavoii it aniotlier tnie.IlC Itensd fte ag ee etn vrheated.

Ileacquiir(,ii-~t of ies of aditîion lint tis w:tv, we also kcup tof o! IfYoiu would know more of the Oxford Chancellor

ilu I 2e ~~~~~~~~wite us, and e1 eiyualaoti n hr

alid lcttvr ili~~mmm vwN 'C hve on auid andi 1 i w lad 
we l t ll y u a l bo t i an 

whe

;it< b Irc()iit1!l.thle st:tc of 'air fîinances ý w ilil jmî-fv us iin VOU cati n

eitmloe 1)v tý)i- x n art nelIct )f1 iunlidN r -ieiiiýTI[GURN[Y 
FOUNDRY CO., Liitd

books.. c()i i e liu eIl,', I' - W -im13tI')5Lombad 
St., Winnipeg

p o el t o i.Ii ile ' t itl ti()Il i ig.t, i ti o 1omnEMontreal Calgay Vancouve r~

provei t Omativti'OC t )l1aine,-. lke I)i1evni rer>17tý

proof tt1l thIle ave ocrie111 1 , l a f 'lai iti of ( hI .abit for t1iI) lture.

J. -%undru

2.1
total1

3.1
the n
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Answers ti

Abl'ar 1. Recause it hadr

2. Wen it is mad(

Jxr S m Grli. 3. Invisible green.

~ *~5~ 4. He has nothing

Conunrums.5. A cat bas its cia
Conudr mS.paws, a comma its pý

1. Whly is life the greatest of all cou- clause.

undruxns? 6. Recause it is

2. Wheti imay an ariy be saidt 1 1 le

totlly destroyed ?

3. What flowers can be found between

the nose and chin ?

4. Whv is a dude's bat like swearing?

5. How niany wives is a man lawfully

entitled to by the JEnglish prayer book ?

6. Why is a bright youitg lady like a

spoon in a Cup of tea ?

Poetical Conundrum.

7. Safe on a fair one's arm mny first nxay

brest

And raise no tuntult in a husband's

are in purgatory.

7.

to Puzzles.

no Eve.

de into littie pats.

;to, boot.

aws at the end of its
pause at the end of its

the centre of bliss,
bell and ail the others

Pm
PACHA

A NT

S. Catalogue.

9. CO0A T

T E A R

10. K EN O R A
FL OR A
NO0T E
0ORE
R A

apie Vreek Brase Band.

To those who neitlicr creep, xxor riun, Prize Winnrs.

nor fly, Rev. J. Stanxley Ilook, LongburIi Mai.

The want of legs my second will slip)- Miss ililda II. jolinson, Ridgeford, Sask.

I Laura Hay, Auîstini, Man.

M v wlxole's a rivai of the fairest toast , Geraîd Playfair, 17 Richmlond lSt., Muont

Alid wiei inIîmlikedthie best 1 suifer rua, PQ.

illiist. A Stax dcv, 634 MWullinigtoli S M ont-

ruai, P1'.

Aritheticl Puzles.Eî nest Steffluns, Wcuvhurii, Sask.

Arîth m tîca. Puzz es.\l i ii T ho mxpso ti, A ik uxiside, M a ti.

s \ iiîiilri. l ant i en îy fifl x divide, Bucssie Neecix',loroxitoO n t.

\-iiti.xt 1luta ciphirex bu lnlvapplicul m rs. E.. N ichiol, GilberttPliains, Miii.

And iiif the rcstilt x on shliîld riglîtix Isal1i 1 Ï. Millidge, 198 Dl)ke st., St. Johni

fil piiidtliat the xsîub x îus lait

(,11 (iut (o f ii xie. - r, CItîziiîcn ibat xîcw îiii ib îr i

\ 11, J l ie , u im ix ;iii î i l a n ' '

\ i d l J cw took a diaxîxonxîlcross to Su. ii ( t en 1 w ?

bt r to hiave the djaxiorxîs resut, a n1  Fi t t 1 -icii \\ lîi , 1 calleil lier tii>

thejew ler inilit be islonet, i ic îiîu bîm ' sterday, and aý;kedl

t u e 3 c w lc r x x x gii ri (l slI xie t, fie r if c b - i d ; m x jîlît x si ir e lie r titi ,

ix ilitite the (liaxiioxitS and found tliat lxi ''. s ix xg, and l ise rang off

ixi îi xbercd 7 in three differexxt ua . n m eoxt a scrn g i.

i-(l thie relui jîxîlex' 50 th at th e\x ixc :u ica i

d 7 emuli way as before. Ii>''. xw wasl c

JYPEWRITINGLUd e.
m t1 a s horonghly ta"9iig c Write for îîarý

ci, iaWaI .. nefree. Address W 1IN SN I
l .1 ('i C0L L E G , or.

' lix -Canîauda like c o nrtslîip T ' ,rxgi.A' - aid k.rt St., it Nl' .,

The Winnipeg 
Granite

& Marbe Go., Limited
CAPITAL STOCK $60,000.00.

We are carrying the

largest stock of

Monuments
Tabletsuad
Headstones

of any firmn in Western
Canada, and with our new
warehouse and its modern
workshop, are in a position
to give you better value
than any firm in the west.

W rite for our Catalogue.

Our Motto : Good value, prompt delivery and sat-

isfaction guaranteed.

Address:

Dept. N, 248 Princess St., Winnipeg

Goods shipped to all points in Manitoba, the North

WestTeritoiesand British Columbia.

Wraordinary Combination
A qW AKR. à MAGAM md à PREMM f« tess 9m IM Prb of OU

3.00 The W e e k 1 y Telegram

for The Home LibrarY Chart

1.00 Western Home MOUUÙY

T19E WEEIKLY TELEGIRAM With twenty

a ý1 nodfe dinu p a a s d

classified ln a mariner liant you 7n,,i,ýk'n.g.nt e.wt: egla wh't,,You want to

Evýerythiniîiunthe.7s'yyo oreign,!arm auc ner: c.,wa Can be

foutait ln its colun et. net fratures for every

eniberofthehoine. collisectedwitheveryediti(ýniathatg tcolored

contiez section, th on ne publisheui b any weekly new8jUý r ln the

Dominion. ltq gligle h sýno1ha pa,1111,1 in

western jouriiýl ls. find gives houtis of entertail t ý eek to &Il.

The liews service of The Weekly '11ciegrain ir; iliost complete aild rentiers

will always be in touch WiLli the importalit happeuings of the eutire world.

evýrv s.jZýip Vree with

TUE BOUE LMRARY CHART ',I'hi,-h g e absolutel
tiouto heWeek-

ly Te' egrara hai not a rival in the pue inium wç)t-ld. Itisintheformot'a
-s Made up of beautif ni, complete

wall h.ngeý mid o isists of six %liee" end

itftc)-,Iate inaps oitille Wýel(I. the Dominion of Canada' tbe Province of

Manitoba, the iiew Provinces of Saskatchewan and Aibrita and the United

States* The Weil Chaut also contains a gallet y of photographe, among

which cati be found ail the rulers of the wort-1, the Prerniciet of the Dom-

inion of Canada, and a beautiftil view of the iiirliaiibeint Biiii(litigoat (mtaws.

A mal) of Korra and R svilopsisof tiie Riis-inti-JaTmilexe War in another ini.

portant frature and the'history twill he prize-il t'N' everý!neml>e-r ofthe home.

1 lie lionie 1jhrary Wall Chaut is'ýix9-8 in. ire mize ait isati article that will

'lorn your honte bcides being of endless valut to your children lit ochool.

Rend well thiq offer and wheti selecting your newrpapý"% for winter

reading tir sitir atil linve the Weeklv 'l'etrgratii. the Te-irgtain il elle

Iil)rarv Cliatt awl the limite ý1onthiv1 Thev wili lie inailcd to

ativari dýe-q in the United States or Grrat Britaiti front ilow te

january Ist, IýKrî, foi $1. : : : Vill out this coupon when reinittiiig.

'ni, %%ýttk-ly Teiegrain, Winnipeg, Man.
Si (». ý;end The lie,-klv Tolegrapn, The Telegram lf,),we

Libea? v 4 hart and The ttýestepn //ont, 411(jnlhlY Io Januar), lit, J(,wý7.
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trHE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST.
Homestead Regulations.

AnY aven oumnhercd sectionaOCthte i>iqniti-

ion Landa in Manit0uti1o'the'North w' ,t

'eg'ritories. cxcetiflgb aul 26, Wbleb fiat-

oet benItomcstcided. or reservcd to pro

vide wood lots for s0-ters, gr for othcr pur-

posea., may ha honi,'steadéU upou by asut

persno wbe la the SOIe beadî of a tamily.

or any maie osai' 18 yeara et age, to tIi",

extent of <ne-quarter section of 160 acens>
morn.e or ies

Eitry may bLiermadeIt'îîefnltY tt tit

ilollan fires for tbe district tein iît"t <ii

eteadar desîres he mnay, Ou1 applicationl
the. duisier or the 1tnlerior, IOttawa, ti

Ceua]iUstoCal'of Immigration, WinlniF'g. u

tbe luent agent for tbe district ln wtîîe t1ii'

led li% sitoata, recelve atithority for soit-

oaea to maleetry for Iim. A fcetf$l"

la chargeil for a bomestead eîîtry.

HOMIi)STEAD DUTIttS.

A settier wbe bas been gi'antcd ai) îîtr)

for a homeste'fd ta requlîcd tîy the pro-

visionriofthe Doinion Landts Act, and tIti

anit-iidmuvits tbereto, te perfeorai the Coni

dtlions connecteid tbarewitb. under ou or te'

foitowiitg plans--
(1) At ieast six moftbs regidence 05-0:

and culi vatitîn 0et lite land le rat b yî .îî

durloz the term. fortitte' euers. IL is tii'

practice cf the Leparli iient te reitIir" a

setttel' te bring 15 ai res unîder ct ai

but if lie prufera leic îay 5ubqtitutCe bo

and 20 tc atI crcattiC, teafbe ai lualy ii- ea

own propert' , Ith building., for tieir a,' t

comfieodatien. wiliibc acccptcil Instoati er tI, ct

Cultivati en 
0e

(2) If the fatilier (or initettl. If the týiti (r

la deceasatt) of any per.,en who la i'ligiiîî-'

to alte a hornesteitd cntry un(Ivr iblie liii

visions etfti- Ai t, n sIdi"' pn ua farci miiI

the vicinity of thc landid cred fer tiy iii h t1

a persan as a honemittd. the reqiuirvi'On'itt- Ir

oftbtis Act as te rcsidriici prier te obtainii g

patent nty bu saiti. fl.îtl hi îu'lt [tenon reail

lez wth the fater or îiitiicr.

(3)If a settU:r teis î-îîiîlîi, te and hî

obtaIil i îtrv for a aî mmdtiornestC5ti. th-i

requirenc. il a if lii' X t ite resideilo t

priol' te chtiiii iîg t at inoay fie aitlsMPeiil 1-

resldec iittlît1Illie ir t 11 oille'tmid, if lIt-

fciit hoiltu StiiisiitlexîttI 
i

(4) If the -1et îchla,; Iis permntient resi

deceC tîtîctfi roiig lanid c'a edtîy Iitintiii

te vii îiitV out hi, lîîi ittiti.th ie rit

nienits tIl titis Act a tali . ttet cay I,

satistieo I lN stttIdelir i1onIlleuicsit i and

''lic telle ici înitV- Ii'' < ,itve ix ii'iht

Iîîg ir cinie'i îgtiiiiit

A "itther \,hoiiaxails Iiitiiil f ofthe pio

Visinis ocf ltis(iioi'21.(Il iii iiit litivat

beuid ofit atIii l. itît ih~in vs ~for titiir ai

corniiiiiitiiwaîîd liî,îe b1','I-l-isut -t(Itus cItb

.ttttitittliY fi ICIi i.

'Fe lc isugi' er a sieond Iettry la re-tritt

cd by tamteolitoste soitîcs il'îîîy xvbu reli

pletedlthe'(loties <troc tiir tir-if hotuo

sicada Ioi i ii tii ilhiutteapatenttoitior tIo,în-

the 2nît Jîtîe. 1989.
Evcry tttiiiitr atirail; a iii iiIIit

witIt th orItih ifttittli-stii la

lalItalie tat hate lits i tîry and tti tici -,

lanid Inîîîî1 ,iii tttitttioi it o nfor vi-ttry

APAl T(\Iii N tFOUttPA\TENT

Stuitili 1- timade tt ti îît Il il f iliriîi yearc

huce t ii Ii ii o It tîrî îtdiitoirati,

fa ori ir 1
liit u t w s titi i-iiir nit t iii'si'.

ntoIItII'i nptloie Ii N, 'ailt ii, iiita tw iiti

tenter tif Dii îîîîîîîh t t t iofitiii i ,i

Inîtentioni tii tii su

titi ittnIigriIiiii iii011)I'îîî1îî,i tr tic'

tithie i ' i i - iii i-, 11, . .il ii

atloi i tii 'tii 
- oii-. i -i0

tht-lit t " IlII fi i ntiii .. i' 1,ii i i - t t - g i- i.ti

tii-itl tr "l'I Illoi 'I- . i

t . 'i Poniti 
t-i

IlIi 1 
't i, IIi I lt t i ' i i

opoiil l i '1i i l

Aoli'' \ i I

i i I -

iii 'ti - -

was in sight, for ail these thinga were tn- Little Fish Armies.
. . . . . . .. .. .. .tended as payaienlt for admissions at the

door, and ail were -gond." ÂnyoflO who has ever had an eppertunîty,

tit d t Orsomcs ugee ofor oth twatchtng a species ef muliet fi f, ihelh

Swatered for te feast; but, alas ! we were i, foun~d axneng the coraliblsands (,f th

» a ifïclp Utoo eagirr. Worttig our boat toward land Pacifie, knows that the sea ia net witheut it

> we ran upoti a reef and stuck fast. Every military organizations.

effot to st us f ree failed. Darkness came ThseoFb ttecreatures swim aiuti

. o,'ad0beore odur eyea Our -bouse" dis- esAut inti

on' -ý .. darmies and bave officers and a van sand rear-

bandedd went home, carrylog our su- guard. Eaith ari' i ifY .se prov idd witii

The Bestest Kind. per wtth IL. bv n elw hudne

'IlI tell you what's th' very best Our bag ef papaws for -what consolation we threatens frm aoe h pe oa

0f ail th' tbînigs I know; couid firid, then went te sleep. In the ntght plunge dowIi; if the danger is freo h eiow,

Its wben 1 get a drefful cold, wve floated free, and at dayligbt werc ln the the lower scouts dart upward and thit warn

Se ma says "Yeu cant go Woods again, eigbt miles below those de- the army. Wtth the rcgularlty of disctp-

Outdoors a-tati, ner off t' sehool. liteous visionls. Thtit was one of the most tiaee tîmdes anthe ur srlevd oo

Yeu stay 'itb me to-day." awful tragedtes of my lite. tretMSa or

'Nen sbe looks aroun' and says,
-Less sec, what saal we play."

"Injuns," 1 ycli, gond and loutI,
'Cause Injun's mostest fun;

"Dear, n," says ma, «'If we play that,
t won't get nothiri' done.

"l'il ha a grea' big cefelant,
An' yeu're just awful 'fraid.

"Ail rtgbt," says ma, "you rant an' roir

Titi I get my cookies made.'

1 watt titi sItes a-lookin' tn

Th' eving, then 1 sceak
An' swlpe a couple ceekicsanai'

She dassent even peck,
'Cause sIte dont w-tnt t' get near mie,-

'm a nefeh-nt, yen knew,
'At catches people 'ith bis trunk.

An' squeezes 'cm up-se.

An' when site geta hr work ail donc,
An' we get ttrcd of play,

Site ptulls ber cýh tir tîp te th' ire,
An' holds me titis-a-wty.

Most times siteeSays 'at 'm tee big,
Sitewo .t..Ut m a-ait

lier baby afer att.

'Nen site gives me hoarhilin'. drops,

M- m, harhetîn's geedes' stif!'
An' iemonsde, ail ntce an' bot,

Till 'm jes' fuit enuff,
'Nec site isys meon th' letiogi',

An' tecks iber shswi areito',
An' pats me tilt. tirs' ting t kow,

I'm ,gicepln' jes',s son'.

Cracc Il. BestwiCk-

A Supper Just Out of Reach.

Johnielianvard, the fameus paint' r f

ciery aloîîg thce i sipteck a fiat-

eat trip dewn the great river during tht'

Larly thirties. le andI bis cempaclitns paid

teir way by diorainie exhibitions at tîte

ibln landings. During the trip tbey ran

ut of provisions andth te regiec was se

çiarsely sittled that they werce bliged te

ive lîpen papaws found ln flic'weed'i
For twe days, wroe thte lii year-eid Bait

vard, we had netiîtg vwatever te cat but

tîtese dreîîdfîil iapaws. The vi-ry sight tir

aiemery of ene made mie shuddel'. Thec on

t jiiyfil sîtnny afterttoen, çve approacbcd
Sliawîîiete'a , ]ILI, on the Ohio river, whî n'

we 'acre advcrtiscd te extit. As we carc-

lu we could si-c en thei batik a i-rowd oif

peeple. Seine' carieii chick-tt5, suîie eggs.

sente yîînîs, senti- potales, suîîe aite iiwit

tbaron) ad oe c orn mea.Or inw

INCREA!
Iln

pr,îv,

aloi V4

siî"~isi-heia jpur heuir. of cii

P iZEti WAt i-t ii

Oniy One Examç
Peritkinq, if ilali-utîirt, N.Y.,

îole,of xvii t tiîin i-inîigliior ih,

h han Ni III tnd .Iliiilil tfît ttîoi itd

i)citspr hiîshici w iiichh i iii-gihiirs rut-ci

IChatham Separator, for separatir
il fi iiit tii N iva.Iltiti edfor-

maple Cret Lacrosse Club-

The Lig'rtning Calculator,
criwfoot-I say, if you are se smart at

rrobients, tellinie how far cff thunder la

'ahen yen hear the first rol?«
Cacuatet-t cant do that, sir.
Crawoot-Yeu can't?

Calculatr-Ne Il'm the iightcing cal-
cuIstot'.

Nia-iohOfly, qee- thuit yen giîc Ethel

the licita shtare cf the oranige.

Icthel (a litIle luter)-Macia, fie basn't

gîven tao any.
Johcîîy -Wecii thats ait rîght. Lionts

ilittt est ùtiatgi

A Black Heart
The Rcv, Sam Jones recantly preacheti

te the colorad people at Dyersburg, Ken-

tucky. Atter the sermon a geod old sistar

came te hlm and said-"Brer Jones, Goti

biless Yeu. Yeu la tbe preachar for me. 1
understandu cve ry word yeu sati, Yeu

preacbes just lilte a ntggcr. You bas a

white skie, but, tbank Ged, you bas a black

Ibesrt."
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riiv. , 'sr rude le i, .ni

'lI att.r ime on the stri', t 'xt
-li7 coing-''' but tbfi < îr P

tliqitt' Imlitv. I is lt a0cCor. ait
xi ,'l' xhere are vlt 5go-

.xxt l It ilhnv lhîtîk x'

;ite polite sud nice te 11cmn

Not Like Arizona.
A Michigafi housekeeper who bad a day

for everytbiflg and did everythinz on its

day. vas obliged te speud a wînter in Ani-

zona for ber health. lier letters otten cen-

tained auch charges as. "Remember. Mary,

te dlean the lineti closets tbe flrst week lu

January." "D)o not forget, Chartes, to sprout

thie potatees the second week of February."

The winter brongbt vîtît it an upreee-

dented amiounît eof.'uo. but lu spite of fanaily

letters. Mes. Barringoüin luArizona vas un-

able to realize the state o! the weather at

home. Towards tbe end of F'ebrnary the

conscietiotis bousekeeper vrote te ber gar-

dener. Instructîtlz bim te be sure to plant

the sweet peas ateng the baek fende on thie

usual date, the firit day ot Aprîl.

John. the gardener, bought the sweet pea.,,

but vas unable to rirry ont the rest et Mrs.

Barringten's Instructions for a reasefi wbleh

he explalned in th'e foliowlng letter te bIs

mIstres:
"Reapected Niadain-1 bave bought the

pes but 1 cannet plant thein. There la so

raucb anow tiat I cannot flnd the fence."

A Commnon Defect in Eyes.
"Wbaat did the oculîst say about Tommy?"

"He Baas bas football eyea.'
"Football eyes?"

Ye.Il seemq he bas strained oe ee

hadly by looking th-ru botes in the fence."

FLEG APH IBook-kaee ng Penmait

* mbct tbOra*lY taight W rite f01 r:
* inaL('taloroes tre. Addrf.5 W 1 l

*P 1.190 BITSl ERS COIl.EGE . oo.
- Portage Ave. and Fort St., Wiifl.
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My Lady Monogram~

,,Wonder if she'd elersut eOaO

a fan1 Ogai is my despair.

eyLd res and letterheads in every

place she s can.
Many forb ddenfl eds for ber I dare.

1 hasten te the great botels wbere neyer 1

wa-sguest,

Evenl the fiunky at the door I brave;

Anid tbe re the costliest letterbeads I glean

at ber behest,
That she may bave a monogram to save.

1 gat.be' Poil fromn every club where F've a

friefld enroled;
My titled cbum regardis me as a pest;

Ileraldie sîgfls anid rarest coats of arms In

blc and gold
My Lady Monogram considers beat.

l'a delve the wide 'word o'er and o'er to

deck thais fan of thine,

If at the end thoil wnild'st aecePt Of me.

The letterS three wbich make this humble

menog'am of mine.
And may One seat suffice for me and thee,

Men of Memories.

AmOflg men noted for wonderfiil memnories

were Milton, wbo vas said to be able to

repeat fleurer, Professer Lawsofl. wbo boast-

ed that be could repeat thse wbole of the

Bible excftPt a feW verses; Lord Macaulay, As

wbo made tbe saine bosat about *'Plgrim's Le(

progressS and "Paradîse Lst" ; Dr. Lerden. St

a friefld0of Sir Water Scott,' who could re- Fa

peat an act of parliament on heariilg it road Bol

but once-, and a Lonldon reporter wbe took

no notes, but could write eut an unexpected

debate verbatitin. Henry Clay could net

memflrize a single stanza of a poeetf but

neyer forgot a naine, a face o r an argument.

Clear if Not Transparent

An trishtnafi at a petiticl meeting grew

se excited be rose to shout bis satisfaction.

"Sit down 1 cailed tbe Jun behind humi,

toucbiug biscot-tails. -"Dont you knew

yo're opaque
9 "And that l'in net!' cried

teoter.' 'OBrien."
V. C. tells a story of Professer Huxley,

wih sugge5t tb if be may have heard of

tire Iri hman" The professer bad made

a demonstratieC, and asked a student:

"Bld vou foiiow me?"
"Yes, sir,- he repliid, "except at eue point,

when yen vere between nme and tbe black-

board."
"'Well,*" said the professer. "I aivays try

to be cear, but 1 cant make myself trans-

parent.

When Grown-ups "Get Event."

James MeNell Whistler. the late fameus

paintc'r. was cxceediflgly fond of a French

poodle that le owned. On ce wben the ani-

muai had throat trouble, its owner audaCioUs-

ly sent for Sir Morrelil .ktz',the gr..t

throat j) c iali'.t. Mackenlzie was'net a bit

pleased at heing called te treat a dog, but he

prescribed anid got partial rex enge by cbarg-

ing a big te île still tu rther ''got ex en-

tbe next day by sending fo r Whistler' te comne

te him iîîîmdiately. The arti. t, thinking be

wtIs în)iniined on some matter eonnecterd

vith hi, hiloxed dong, droppi'd bis work and

rushed lik.' the wind te Mlackenziit's. On bis

arrixal Sir fdorrell said grsveiy: "How do

Yudoi île r Whi fIer. 1wanted te see yeu

about hiax ng my front door painted.-

The Shortest Surnamnes.

Au ix etigation te discover the qhortest

surnatine .'ite show that Mr. i3y poli

ge it i0f course there are others eîîually

short in pîroiunciition, tho weigbted witfla

a supertiii'.U letter. Sncb is the naine of

Dr. Coei t i. tec"ntly retired Anglican bishbep

o lo rt.Geo. Ade, the writer, belongs

te the i t. 'Nyen ti another ex iîîple. The
oreîc u Nw South Wales, Sir John Sec,

has, cerlîîniy c tablisthed a record for brev-

ity iii t fi connection amnofg prime minis-

ters. f.i, it tirnaines natîiraily snggest long

on S ..-ý-ýtlaind ,eens te supply a fair share

of tIb' , ;tter. Gentlemen w ho ln these busy

tuu iit teWrite "Fe a therston*ihangh" or

(lfi i it n,''at the e ndsofettheir etters

are ý,i ciitly entitled fo s ympatby. There is

Iit ivfit'lill, too, xihose signature la

Q ueer Corean Customs

" f' na xe sit on the floor in cburcb in

Col, %,xi tes a lady travelfer. The Coreail

liox i .seIiom have aîîy îîîney for col-

t 'A . theY seem really sorry, but mont y

s, ar. , amnig the 1 oorer classes,

iii bIStficy fuxer had any of their

f 4i'.. aY I veîît with onie of the mis-

tc. a courtyard aiid NV. ha

i t i tii the boys.W'e had thi'

M,t.ilon the tboy. camhe in frnit
t t 'ii.'of thpn' did not know

p ' xx,, bot wben they wvre tolt

t .. thifr eye., thrn quite a long

Wonderful Mulsical
Offe rT1

A $22,50 Outfit for SI 2mOO
12 Records Free

if' you love Music and Enter-
tainment, if you want

to Oheer poar Home,

be sure to read every

Word of this offer. À

$i.oo Down
-1 &.~-- " - 4

Guaranteed for 5 Years.

A factîîry ofeT. unoii.'iiae 1,«0 Grand Singing anîd Talking Machines, durne1 the aiack seeson lu the %ummer. helow coet,

soo.iecr than closîe <ownî. t'h ure W as noo h îîrry iii put tiiil gthelie î.er tiiroug~h. Ski 1 ei work ineli took t hei r tile fui leur if the

liuiied tlîey îîîîglît tie out of work so tlîat every one o.1tiiese tboiisaninîstrumenuts is ruade with the greatest care aud exac-

iiess. The ver? latest inmproVellielits weie carefiillv eînlocied. the bonris (1iS-inclues lonig) vere beautiflly nickel-plated, red

îiiuuuered iiisi(ie ardiaie with extra larfe .ich'blsIi s as to bring out the niost splendid telles, the cabinets wete fineîy

potished, tlic îîîîtors acîelitificaliv adjîiste4 aiid worm geancd. so tha tthey run atll()ýthly and quietly-li short we coin guarante

ý,ou îîot onty tîte lowest prîced I.igh Grade Singiug aiai Talking Machine ini Canada, but the fiîîcst mnade in lia clasaes vel

We cdaimi eveny onueot thiese inîstrumients te he wortb $20. Indeed me purchasera have actually gene lîtto stores à

conipaned tîteir inîstrneits with ther makes and tlîîs is wbat ihey wrete liq. -"Silice purchasiiig iîny Oiîifit tnom you i have

b-ei l t Btiitfiid aiu lliilitt(iOanda went ilt eeral atorea wbere they had pholioieaph'l forsaule but t1îdanet sec any 8120

iiistriiiiitits tflat ceula cornte up te raite.'' Sigied -S. Il. Peet. Mencricel t. deir yitny s

-ittîr phoîiographbeluts every S$25 Inistrneit areund hene. Sbould yeu dsr nî nyuethîs as an advetiseiflClt."

sigiluilC il. ileathe,, i'pper Middleshoru, Ný S.

"A minere bas a M 5 Phonogîapb but nmiie rau beat bis eut by a long way "Siii t1lril'eicrs. Siticlaii, Man.

A reîiîtikaftte featore about thla phonognapl isil is clcariiess an iiîdstiiictresit. hi ipainler tha Il îoaily $S%')alld $40)

I.î',tniineviis. it iîigx, lauiglis, talks, pîsys, whistiCS, iliîtates, untîl you'lI tee glai l yîîîe alive. il l n ad a chance to go

tîtrotîgli ex'.ry Mus'ic Store ini Canada you coul'lt (do bal! asa eli.

if )ou wish to bîîv on easy paynicilts, fitI eut the coipelt in the lowen left baud coler, telling lis wiist kiîidloetsoet9ganad

îîîîîsîc yen tuke.'i liec iuiipou oit1 the ight coîtains a special propositionî, iaiulely ix 1'Ac. Rccou, 5 1.IMI wrtii, fiee or caâhtiiife.11

it psys us te ir,.ke fulis x'ry tro îrg iîiuceniiiit as il. keeps tus provided with ne.,îv ca.1it ti take advi' age o! eî'ery offrr that

corneus aioîîg anîd se Save iliîiiy iii the end. It paxs yeîî for yeui get à whole doxen Records for obsolutaIy nothili.

We clook tupon tf1,'e 1,000 In'.tri iiiientrIf5 lerely a-, au adi ci tiselient te mnake oui i Vii i xs'li knowîIl "l d crutie a deîuand for our

loîîd. î ut' reaka bl. u.xiiio1r Rrs rt.Titiy da xx won'-e S ail Outfi t lcft ici 011r Si or , a t tii i s pnice. if yoiî woiid ike to

sati sfy yoursi. If fiiiiy. tfre pay'xîîg tiilI anlomitl.sendil Oiy'$1.00 anid ve wiiixiii p Ile cîîiipîete Oiitfif incluîdiilg Phono-

graîîb, tweve 50 C. R.cord, :YXf) ltiglîest quai iy Iarind Steel Neediexsnd 1w''paît ' El'ln. iiyoiPzrss Office

wiicre x'ou ciiieuhaîîîand xamnie if aria lhear it plx ''inI, if perfectly SaiisfîuLA puy tii,' Ex rs A geit hIe tialance $ 11.00

andîîi xpru'-'r tîu"I f the 0i1itfit 1'.tnt as re:pri ..eiit'I, yoil can return if to tii'
1

.... ii' viltiitutyour delta r. This la

l1 isti'. ly tIii,,u',et xvilue xic bave cicr effered silice we 'c' lîcen in business. IDiiit miss.,'it.

JOHNSTON'S LUUTED, 191 Yongo S., Toont.

COUPON. 
COUPON.

Ri' îu.tîifuud$1 00 t' r it.tikiiiliy seti.t nie>li

expesseue'.itgitug au,
1 

'liiitg N'aiî te as il. orilie,

tux i lk'et.»url t' est i1 taity Needfi',anid tv.opart

Nucleii. if satisfactivv 1 a gréec te putv r-! () a ni.,ii

for i' i.i.If ittsafitit, ilt' 1.41 -fr..tVud lt.

C tii rtttrIttheetîtuti ytit ait
4

ibis orlur wuiilu), îttcelled.

l'y express vhiiges te lie pajulbhyrie) eule Siîîgiig and<

-il~kitlg Machinîe as R4.riel is twelve 5Mk. Records,

J texit lit Nee'Iîes andt lie part Needle 1;"x- If lun-
itstî l'y.ityis iuierstiic lt that I[ c"tri retiru t he O ut it

atý tîi, ilueîtiitîy Psid iii "1ilalicetvii lie 'rettintidi

H I~~ ~~~~ 
l'Tl"i 

i i 1 , i.,l i'

i
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Interlor of ChMPOl, HIoY' CrosH08Pîtal, CmIgary, Alta.

sacred bnrdeîî us thlis iite te bear,
>ok ou it, lift il, bear it seleininty,
tand ip asud walk hcnleath if steadfastly,
tiI tot for serrew, faîter net for sin,
ît ouward, upward, till the goal ye wiiî.

No tfe cati be pure lu Its purpose and
stroflg lu Uts strîfe

Witbont ail lite being purer ami strnnger

tbereby. -Oen Meredith.
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'.IMORAND FUN.~
- .LIPRIS CO4ICSIDSK TREATED 13Y CLEVER FENS

"fDlnt jon tblk Vise Llugerlong's Bgga"yoUlfriend. Uupeck speaks

fame Io*» lnthewSrP' «"Well, she four or fie anguages, doemut 'tb Digge

bus bim wmsng it -oïnce 180." - "H. did before bis marnagp% but hie

- seldom gets a chance to speak any now."i

Justice-Do you understand the na- 810 -sups h im ilée

tcoof aM a0t, Uttie girl? "om you supposete tiefleer

LiÀttie Gi-lt'. aomethiug >vou s ca ewhnayte ain f h at

wbm you bit your head against the Winl beet peace with one enother?" «"Well,

manteLits possible, of courge, that there may be

- only one nation left."

"tNow then, cb.ldren," nsid the-

teacher, "1what in it we want most in Tranp - -Would youse give er pore
mnasi ot la starvin' somethin' to eat?"

this world to make us perfectly hap- Ph "ci_.C«itamnly. That la the pro-

pyr' "De things we ain't got,' petiingtogive him underthecic2fl-

ahouted the bright boy in the back stncs.Tw dollars, pleaee.",

#eât.

RoserDn' ouko- "leSi- -Mmli goodness!" exclaimedlittle 'Ras-

tigon aiterof1't ou knw yore atasl5johsing, "Ah wisht Ah wuz lak de

IEnon aliterof glassenins? !A littie boy in dis hyar story-hook! " "Whuf-

lons thireDontametion itr Asfer?" asked his mother. Kase, hit sez le

folna her e mniae medorawent ter bed wif de chickens."

wou't bave to grub for a living. jaggle-"Did you ever know any one

- to be benefitedby this absent treatinent ?"

Brown-I say' old man, who's that Waggles - 1"-ies, indeed. Look how poor

VerY plain elderly lady you were walk- Hexlpeck picks up every summer as soon

ing 'with-now sitting there? as hie e6a sent bis wife away to the

Smith (the lmpecumious, who mar- country!"'

ried money )-Oh, that's mny wlfe.

Brown-Your wifel But-ýlowerilg «"Do you think that wealth is essential

hie voice) &lhe bas only one eye and so to happiness P" Promn some of the letters

awfully- I beg your pro-but-- 1 receive, I said Mr. Dustin Stax, '«I amn

Smith (pleasantly).-YoU edn' inclined to think a numiber of people

whisper, old man. She's deafl consider some of ny wealth essential to

their happiness."

Eleven-tilirty P. M. - "«Still here, "The desert of Sahara munst lie a ter-

Young man?" "PAs st11 as Possible, air-" rible place," said meandering Mîke.
."WeU, '1'snswered Plodding Pete, « there's

Per (et the piano)-'"Don't you think one good tbing to ha said for it. Ther"

this refrain la beautiful?" Him-"Ves. ain't a lot of people there on the lookoul

I'd rather have you refrain than sing". fur farm hands."

Chlly-"I wish, doncherknow, that Barber-lI the razor liurting you any

1 could find sometbing to absorb my sr"Csoe-l' ee nwte

mid. " Molly - "Have you thought of was a razor on my face." Barber. -- Thatx

trying blotting paper ?" good!" Customer - "'It reminds me moi,

of the time when 1 used to try to shav

Shie - "Why do they call them sa with father's old jackknife."

fety razors, dear ?" He-' 'Simiply because A learned clergyman was talking wil

' a man's wife can't use them to cut lier an illiterate preacher who professed1

Corna with, M1y pet." despise education.

Mr. ashligh-'Mis Doa, 1coulnt " You have beeni to college, I suppose?

Mr. asbligh"MiS Dor, Icouln'tasked the latter.

begin to-to tell you how niuch -- " 'I have, sir," was the curt answer.

Dora Hope - «"Vou certainly have been 'II ain thankful," said the ignorant on

a long time beginning, nIY POOr boy. 'thiat the Lord lias opeiied niy mouth

G0 aliad.", preacli witliout learniig,."

"An editor bas very ittle chance t itu" iwiiatr et ocrt. i al

Russia." "Very little," said tlie foreigi tin, athreo.

viitor. "The only recognitioni lie is able Pausitg utîcertaiitly lxefore a desk

to get is transportation one way on tlètheflc big ilsuratîce office, the Hliberni

Siberiani Railway." visitor said to the clerk, -Oi watît to1

out a pawlcv,.''

"'And (o you find inarried life all you ''Life, fire or tiariiie,'' (rawle(l1

expectefi it to l)e ?' asked the haclielor (lapper clerk, witlî itfiuite sarcasi.

friend. ''More, replied the ex-hîteltelor. 'Ail three, 0'ut titîiii','' retot

'II fin(' it a wl'1îo1e lot of thîngs I 'lev'er the applicatut. 'iuti goit'fer a sto

dreatueil of."' iii th' tavv.''

CGeorge- 'So yott love thrit fellow froi Two practical jokut once, w-hen a

the bottoni of itîr hiuart ? Wlîure do 1 railway stationt, observeul a rustiu lool,

coule inii tin?'' ililula -Tliurv'"iwavs 1 ursotiage, xvlio stood gapillg arouti'(

î-î,oui at the toi), vuutoktî '. verx h)odv uand evervtliîtg iii evidenl
toitliiiteitt.

'Ile(oet(r tell tutu, <Lt ter UA ix I Tliiitkiiig toitave soilte fit, thleN

\watur itiilliini> rt t le tittie woti ol ' i l i . )u, ailoistatioliiîg tlltuiîuc- esott f

' 'Ai'"liilvIm i\ i'tii doi' liit idrieof hit, 1 roceededi l t ctheir si

it ' 'I w itr lt li pînu 'Pl N-,"' s.x ,oîîe, -'are \xxa a fo(

G reeni - Jottes w> 1irtr111 r- ii aci itt , 1 litc1  flie peîa itt,

tic-ilvy car yu-.1. 1,11.\ lii lix . i i t x l 'lit IuCtv.Uulth,tit \ii i

recoN,('r.' tîwi t i xxiire cxxilt t 'l'lie jc-îkc r \ w et N\ cîex.w lirug

recovert Ilixx (1, t t r I witic 
iu tri iriirk t 't'r
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THE.. CENTRAL CANADA

.. INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE INSURANCE HAIL INSURANCE.

PURE«BRED REGISTERED LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

114EEUNES 0F INSURANCE ARE C('UR SPECLALmEýS

pull informAtion »oe rateo, etc., may be bad from local agents or au application to

HEAD FRRsJOS. CORNELL,
BRANDON. MANl. 

Mngr

i..BARRON, President Manitoba Live

S-tock Association and the most successful

breeder and importer of Pure-Bred Prize-Win-
nng Shorthom Cattie 'n the West, says:

"«I have fed a great many Stock Foods, but 1 cati

say that for resuis I consider that English Stock

Food is far st ronger and better than any other

Stock Food that I have used, and I will use no

other in the future, as I got better resuits from

English Stock Food than Jrom any of the other

Stock Foods. (Signed)

JOH-N BARR ON,
APrIJ zouCarberi, Ma.

it

ï>NothernBanik
re-HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG.
ve Provisional Offices : Merchants Bank Building, Winnipeg.

th Now Openeditn Coxnpkte Organization.

The following have consented to act as Directors upon election:

to JAMES H. ASHDOWN, President J. H. AsHD)oWN Hardware Co.

Chairinan of Provisioflal Directors:

D. C. CAMERON, President Rat Portage Lumber Co.

G. R. CROWVE President Nortliern Elevator Co.

lie, H. M. HOWELL, K. C. Messrs. HowelI, Mathers, Howell & Hunt.

me, SIR DANIEL H. MeMILLAN. K.C.M.G. Lieutenaflt-Governor
to Province of Manitoba.

n'S ~~~FREDERICK NATION. Merchant, Brandon. inFsCo

rs CAPT. WM. ROBINSON, Steamiboat Owner, President DomininFs o

IION. R. P. ROBLIN, Premier Province of Manitoba.

in FRED. W STrOBART Messrs. Stobart Sons & Co.

Âan 1E. C. \VARNEýR, Presidlett Mi<lafld Linseed Oil Co. Minneapolis.

A. STAMFORD WHITE, Messrs. A. S. White & Co., Chicago. and

tel- Liverpool, Eîîg

Note--Thle list of Directors is subject to the vote of the Sharehlders

the at their first meeting ulto inay tiien increase or decrease the number.

teil 
CENERAL MANAGER:

k er J. W (le C. O'GRAI)Y, Iate Manager Batik or Montreal, Chicago. 111.

SOLICITORS:
Mu>>lIo\w li, Nathers, IIow el & Ilunt.

t a __________

i'îg AUTIiORIZED CAPITAL $2,OOOOOO

t1 at-I 20,000 Shares of $100 each.

Of whiichi it has heen decided to issue at present lO.IXX) shares at $110 per share, beiflg

0otie Iliat ft Il e aulhl i u C ca ptai.

T ERMS --i5 pcr shirrre of the par value on application. $5 per share en aflotmeflt'

ach ~17. i er e iie i i tiust day of the inuxîth irniediatelv succeedirig the date of aliottfleft, 1

p®rt. i10 -iýti uc- \-t v liie '-,îixuth thereafter, onthe first day of the month,ufltil the whoke

or. aixiîlit 1il(i l ýIlidîiixi thc Pr paid.
il or 1nAtxxm-a l4p- cent. per antium up to the date fixed for payntn wl

c-ril a\ cit tîalcin advance.
F i l7Jîpl i La 1cJ-tin or stock . prospect ileS or any furt er inform ation mn a l be '

1 iU S. S. CUMMINS, Secretary for OrganizatiOM,

At t!i cP->v 1< 'enl Office, Merchants Batnk Building

MA IN ST.,-- WINNIPEG.

0-13P., v - lqr


